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PREFACE
Issues concerning safety, including Fire safety, are nationally managed in the European Union, and legal
requirementsaredeterminedbythespecificexperiencesofeachcountry.Whilethepoliticalmotivation
forthisapproachisobvious,andlocalcircumstancesvarybetweencountries,thiscaneasilyleadtosimilar
processeshavingtobereͲresearchedandreͲinventedcountryͲbyͲcountry.
InthecontextoftheEuropeanUnionasawhole,firesafetyrequirementsarebasedonEURegulationNo
305/2011 [1].  This document of The European Parliament and Council laysdown harmonised conditions
forthemarketingofconstructionproductsasanessentialrequirementforconstructionworks.InAnnexI
ofthisDirective,theessentialrequirementsforstructuralresistanceandstability,andforfiresafety,are
summarised. Theconstructionworks mustbe designedandbuiltinsucha waythat,in theeventof the
outbreakoffire:
x

The loadͲbearing capacity of the construction can be assumed for a specific period of time –
althoughthisisbasedontheassumptionofastandardisedfiretimeͲtemperaturecurve;

x

Thegenerationandspreadoffireandsmokewithintheworksarelimited;

x

Thespreadofthefiretoneighbouringconstructionworksislimited;

x

Occupantscanleavetheworksorberescuedbyothermeans;

x

Thesafetyofrescueteamsistakenintoconsideration.

TheloadͲbearingcapacityoftheconstructionmaybemodelledonthebasisoftheprinciplessummarisedin
thepartsofthestructuralEurocodeswhichdealwithfire.Withtheintroductionofcommonstandardsin
areasrelatedtofiresafety,itseemsobviousthatinsuchanimportantareathesharingofexperienceand
researchshouldbefacilitated,andhencetheneedfornetworkssuchasCOSTTU0904.However,theneed
forintegrationhasafurtherdimension.Fireengineeringresearcherstendtospecialiseinareassuchasfire
dynamics, structural fire engineering, active/passive fire protection, environmental protection or human
response.Sincethebackgroundsciencesofthesedisciplinesdifferthereislittleinteractionbetweenthem.
Practitioners, including fire engineers, building/fire control authorities, and fireͲfighters tend to consider
fire safety as awhole, but lack inͲdepth awareness of recent advances in research and are outside the
academic research networks.  By encouraging exchange of information on different aspects of fire
engineering and response between researchers in different countries, this network intends to create an
awareness of the current state of the art, and to avoid repetition of research.  The benefit to the nonͲ
researchcommunityderivesfromitsexposuretoadvancedresearchfindings,discussionwithresearchers,
and the sharing of best practice. The input from this community makes researchers aware of realͲworld
constraints,andrevealswherenewresearchandstandardsareneeded.
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TheActiondividesitsmembershiplooselyintothreethemedWorkingGroups,althoughclearlyitsoverall
mission of promoting integration means that these groups interact onmany key activities.  The Working
Groupsare:
x

WG1 Fire Behaviour and Life Safety focuses on the behaviour and effects of fire in buildings,
combiningthisresearchͲbasedknowledgewiththemosteffectivemeansofprotectinghumanlife
againsttheoccurrenceoffireinthebuiltenvironment.ThisincludesactivemeasuresinfireͲfighting
withtheeffectsofbuildingformontheinherentrisktoinhabitants.

x

WG2 Structural safety covers the response of different building types to fires and the rapidly
developing research field of structural fire engineering, including new materials and technologies
andpassiveprotectionmeasures.Crucialproblemsofstructuralfireengineeringconcernchangeof
useofbuildingsandthecurrentimperativesofsustainability,energysavingandprotectionofthe
environmentafterfire.

x

WG3IntegratedDesignbringstogetherdesign,practiceandresearchacrossthedisciplinesoffirein
thebuiltenvironment.Instructuraldesignthisincludesintegrationoffireresistancewithallthe
otherfunctionalrequirementsofabuilding,fromconceptonwards,ratherthansimplyaddingfire
protectionafterallotherprocessesarecomplete.Activeinputfrompractitioners,regulatorsand
fireͲfightersthroughthisgroupisvitaltothesuccessoftheAction.

TheActionstartedinMarch2010,andnowhas22nationsoftheEUparticipating,aswellasresearchers
from New Zealand. Its first deliverable, the State of the Art Report [2] attempted to bring together the
currentstateofresearch,mainlyintheparticipatingcountriesbutsetintothecontextofknowledgeworldͲ
wide.Theseconddeliverable,emanatingfromtheActionConferenceinPraguein29April2011,allowedall
expertsintheAction,aswellasinternationalresearchersingeneral,topresentcurrentresearchfindingsin
theConferenceProceedings[3].Thethirddeliverable,acompilationofCaseStudies[4]presentedcurrent
advanceddesignpracticeandaccumulatedknowledgeinfireengineering.Theseincluded,withinthefire
engineering applications, explanations of the decision processes, the scientific assumptions and the
practicalconstraints,aswellasintegrationofthedifferentaspectsoffireengineering.
Thiscurrentdeliverable,onFireBrigadeReportsandInvestigations,consistsofasetofcontributionsfrom
members of Action relating to the organisation of national fire and rescue provision in different EU
countries;availablestatisticaldataandrecommendationsforquestionstobeincludedinstandardisedfire
fighters’ reports to improve the comparability of national statistics, and to lessons to be learned from
specificdisasters.
FrantišekWaldandIanBurgess
21Feb2013
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1FIRESTATISTICSINEUROPE–ANOVERVIEWANDPRACTICALDIRECTIONS


Summary
Firebrigadesreportsandinvestigationscanbeusefulformanyfiresafetyrelated“actors”(i.e.construction
engineers, scientists, insurance companies etc.). One of the most important and desirable item for many
analytical and research purposes is fire statistics. It significantly helps in finding solutions to current
problemsandinidentifyingaswellasdeclaringtrendsrelatedtofiresafety.Firestatisticsconstitutesalso
important factor in fire risk assessment. But is it available in all European countries? Is it reliable and
comparable?Wherefirestatisticaldatacanbefound?Whatlimitationsandtrapscanbemetinusingit?A
papercoversanswersforlistedabovequestionsandalsoexplainsmanyotherpracticaltopicsconcerning
firestatisticsinEurope.

1.1INTRODUCTION
Civilisationdevelopmentisnotneutralforfiresafety.Firesstillpresentarealproblem. Fireprotection is
getting more and more complicated area. The costs of fires and  other emergencies are enormous
throughout the world (each 3 seconds fire breaks out somewhere,  each hour 8 people die by fire and
dozengetinjured,eachyear„firecosts”amountto1%oftheGNPofglobaleconomy).
Reduction of number and consequences of fires is a very important task for all the society. Fire
brigades play a crucial role in these “battle”. But a real success is possible only when fire brigades
cooperatewiththewholecommunity.ConsiderablelongerͲtermbenefitsinthisareacouldderivefromthe
spiritofcooperationamongacademia,civilauthorities,firefightersandindustry.
Firebrigadesaroundtheworldproducemanyreportsandinvestigations,whichplaysignificantrole,
especiallyinpreventionoffiresandaccidents.Thesereportsandinvestigationscanbeusefulformanyfire
safety related actors (construction engineers, fire engineering researchers, insurance companies etc.), as
importantsourcesofinformation,whichareatpresentlargelyunavailabletothem.Oneofthemostvital
and desirable item for many practical and research purposes is fire statistics. But before utilizing fire
statisticsitisnecessarytoovercomeafewbarriersandtorealizesomelimitations.Atthebeginningone
shouldanswerfollowingquestions:
x

Wherefirestatisticscanbefound?

x

IsfirestatisticsavailableinallEuropeanUnioncountries?

x

Isitreliableandcomparable?
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x Whatlimitationsandtrapscanbemetinusingit?

1.2PROFILEOFFIRESTATISTICS
Statisticsoffiresafety,popularlycalled“firestatistics”comprisesdataandanalysesofdifferentaspectsof
fire protection (statistics of: fires, fire losses, fire prevention activities, fire equipment and training,
economicalaspectsoffiresandmanyothers)andinmostcountriesiscollectedfirstofallbyfirebrigades.
Most of this information are useful mainly or only for fire brigades purposes. But beyond a doubt other
groups involved in fire protection domain can extract a lot of useful information from records of fire
brigades.
Statistics and facts around fires are essential for many professional groups and institutions for
differentpurposes.AfewexamplesweregraphicallypresentedinFig.1.1.

What?
kind of data

What for?
can be used

Whom?
it can be interesting

x frequency of fires
occurrence at
different objects
x causes of fires

x fire risk assessment
x risk based approach
x performance based
design

x
x
x
x
x

x application frequency
of certain kinds of
equipment
x type & quantity of fire
extinguishing agents

x market demand
x fire brigade purchase
plans
x evaluation of
effectiveness

x manufacturers of fire
equipment
x fire brigades
x researchers

x work load of fire units
and their numbers
x working time

x costs - effectiveness of
fire protection
x distribution of fire
stations

x
x
x
x

fire brigades
construct. engineers
insurance companies
researchers
public administration

fire brigades
municipalities
governments
scientists


Fig.1.1Examplesoffirestatisticsuse

Methodological analysis of fire statistics allows to identify and declare trends in many aspects of fire
protection.  It is also essential item for fire risk assessment.  Fire statistics is a tool which can be useful,
helpfulbutinsomecasesalsodangerous.Goodandreliablefirestatisticsmaybyhelpfulinsolvingmany
problemsfacedbyfireprotection.Itcanbeusefulwhilenegotiationsandlobbingcampaigns.However,this
lobbing for the matter of fire and disaster protection requires, as every representations of interests the
availability of means of argumentation, especially data (instead of emotions). These statistics have often
provedofuseduringnationalreviewsofvariousaspectsoffireͲrelatedexpendituresororganisationaswell
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as change of law or fire standards. Statements supported by statistics are more appealing and are
commonlybelieved.Butfirestatistics,samelikeothergroupsofdata,isadoubleͲedge“weapon”.Insome
casesitcanbealsodangerous,asaperfecttoolformanipulation.

1.3COLLECTIONOFFIRESTATISTICS
Althoughtasksoffirebrigades(fire&rescueservices)inEuropeancountriesaregenerallythesame,three
differentmodelsoftheirorganisationarepresentinEurope:
x municipal(e.g.Austria,Denmark,Spain)
x regional(e.g.Finland,TheNetherlands)
x state(e.g.CzechRepublic,Poland,Italy,Lithuania,Hungary).
Organisational model of fire brigade is not meaningless for collection of fire statistics. In countries
where fire brigade is organised on municipal level only, fire statists collection often “ends” in this point
(although in many countries with municipal model of fire brigade, good and reliable fire statistic are
available).  When fire brigade is regional, municipal’s statistical data are summarised on regional level. If
professional fire brigades operate on a state level, full national fire statistics are practically guaranteed.
Internationalfirestatisticsareassembledbysummarisingnationaldata.
CurrentlyinEuropefirestatisticsarecollectedonafollowinglevels:local/municipal,regional,national
andinternational.

1.4WHEREFIRESTATISTICSCANBEFOUND?
1.4.1Atthenationallevel
Lookingforfirestatisticsatthenationallevel,firststepsshouldbedirectedintofirebrigade(fire&rescue
service).Rangeofavailabledatadependstoalargedegreeonorganisationalmodeloffire&rescueservice
(seechapter1.3).Practicallygoodfirestatisticsisalwaysavailablewhereprofessionalfirebrigadesoperate
(e.g.bigcities).


Fig.1.2ExamplesoffirestatisticsnationalreportsinchosenEUcountries
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Goodaddressforfindingfirestatisticsatnationallevelcanbefireprotectionrelatedassociations,e.g.
Irish Chief Fire Officers Association, German Fire Protection Association, The Danish Association of Fire
Chiefs etc. A list of main national fire protection associations acting in EU countries is available on:
http://www.fͲeͲu.org/associations.php.Theseassociationsareespeciallyimportantwhereotherthanstate
modeloffire&rescueserviceworks.






Fig.1.3ExamplesoffirestatisticsnationalreportsinchosenEUcountries
Moreandmoreoftenfirestatisticsareavailableonwebpages,e.g.:
x inCzechRepublicͲhttp://www.hzscr.cz/hasicien/article/statisticalͲyearbooks.aspx
x inPolandͲhttp://www.straz.gov.pl/page/index.php?str=2743
x inSwedenͲhttps://www.msb.se/RibData/Filer/pdf/25586.pdf
x inUKͲhttp://www.communities.gov.uk/fire/researchandstatistics/firestatistics/firestatisticsuk
Somebasicfirestatisticaldataarealsoavailableinnationalstatisticaloffices.Alistofnationalstatistical
officesinEUmemberstatesisavailableonEurostatwebpage:
http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/links/national_statistical_offices.
Finallyitshouldnotbeforgottenthattodaynearlyeverythingcanbe“googled”(findintheinternet).

1.4.2Attheinternationallevel
At the international level the assembly of fire statistics is mainly carried out by the World Fire Statistics
Centre(WFSC)andbytheCentreofFireStatistics(CFS)oftheInternationalAssociationofFireandRescue
Services(CTIF).
The WFSC was established in 1981. It is acreditated to the UN and affiliated to Geneva Association
(internationalinsurancethinktankforstrategicallyimportantinsuranceandriskmanagementissues).The
WFSCanalysesthecostoffires,i.e.directandindirectpubliclossesasaresultoffireandalltypesoffire
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fighting as well as fire loss prevention and mitigation expenditures. Each year the Centre collects and
collates fire cost statistics under seven main headings from a steadily increasing number of leading
countriesworldwide,mainlyfromEuropebutalsoincludingUSA,JapanandCanada.TheWFSCpublishes
an annual Information Bulletin, which is available on webpages: www.wfsc.info and
www.genevaassociation.org (subscription of the Bulletins is possible). Each annual Bulletin is sent
worldwide to relevant government departments, fire protection associations, fire brigades, insurance
companies,fireengineers,thetradepressandacademicfireexperts.Thesestatisticshaveoftenprovedof
useduringnationalreviewsofvariousaspectsoffireͲrelated expenditureor organisation(e.g.theAudit
Commission review of the fire services in England & Wales, a Greek study of building protection, a
NorwegianstudyoftheincidenceoflargefiresinindustryandaNewZealandexaminationoftherisksof
death and injury arising from fire. In addition, the Centre's statistics are often referred to in academic
works,forexampleTheEconomicsofFireProtection(Prof.G.Ramachandran,Routledge,1998).


Fig.1.4ExamplesoffirestatisticsreportsofWFSCandCTIFCFS

TheCFSofCTIFwasorganisedin1995.ItpublishesannualWorldFireStatisticsReports,whicharethe
biggest and most comprehensive studies of fire situation in countries all over the world and large cities,
plusdifferentaspectsoffireservicesactivitiesintheworld.TheseReportsareprintedinRussian,English
and German languages and brought large interest among the specialists in the whole world. Some CFS
reportsareaccessibleonaCTIFwebpage:www.ctif.org.
A certain role in fire statistics collection plays also The World Health Organisation (WHO). WHO
assembles data on fire death rates for more countries than any other organisation (see:
http://www.genevaassociation.org/Portals/0/WHO_Table2.pdf).
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1.5LIMITATIONSANDTRAPSINFIRESTATISTICS
Thecomparisonofstatementsofdifferentcountriesamongoneanotherisconnectedtothequestion:How
does my country rank in the international comparison? When people see statistical data like in Tab. 1.1,
theynearlyautomaticallystartbenchmarkingprocess.Butinthismomentdifficultiesinfactalreadystart.
Canstatisticalstatementsofdifferentcountriesbecomparedsoeasily?Whichdefinitionishiddenbehind
theanalysedfigures?Doallstatesreportspresentrealvalues?

Tab.1.1Trendsinfiresinthecountriesoftheworldin2006Ͳ2010(source:TheCFSofCTIFReportN.17)
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AlthoughmanyareasofactivatesareharmonisedwithinEU,functioningoffirebrigadesstillremaina
domain of each single member state. Considering also different organisational models of fire & rescue
servicesinEurope(seechapter1.3),itisnotdifficulttoimaginethatprinciplesoffirestatisticsregistration
are different in different countries. A following example can be used to illustrate a problem. In some
countriesallfireincidentsareincludedinstatistics,inotherssomekindoffireshavesofarnotberecorded
(e.g.firesofgrasslandandgarbage).
Next to comparison difficulties, problem of different definitions of fire related terms should not be
omitted.Forexampleinsomecountriesa„firedeath”isdefinedasafatalitywhosedeathwasdeclaredon
thesceneofafireonly(ifcausalitywilldie3minutesafteranambulanceleavethefirescene,thiscasewill
notappearinfirestatistics).Inanothercountryafirecausalitywhodiesbecauseoffireupto15daysafter
itoccurrence,willberecordedinfirestatistics.
Anotherquestionwhenusingfirestatisticsitiscredibilityandaccuracyofrecords.Ifsufficientcareis
not exercised in collecting, analysing and interpretation the data, statistical results might be misleading.
Someerrorsarepossibleinstatisticaldecisions.Particularlytheinternationalstatisticsispronetocertain
errors. Besides, statisticallawsarenotexactlikeincaseofnaturalsciences.Theselawsaretrueonlyon
average.Itshouldbealsorememberedthatonlyapersonwhohasanexpertknowledgeofstatisticscan
handlestatisticaldataefficiently.
Ifweaddproblemsofrepresentativenessofthesample,incompletenessofdata,lackofaccuracy in
datacollection,possiblemistakes,weshouldcometoaconclusionthatacomparisonoffirestatisticaldata
overtimeandacrosscountriesshouldbeundertakenwithareallygreatcaution.Itisalsoadvisabletohave
inmindapopularandoftenjustifiedphrasedescribingthepersuasivepowerofnumbers:"Therearethree
kindsoflies:lies,damnedlies,andstatistics."

1.6CONCLUSIONS
1. Statisticsisindispensabletoalmostallsciencesandisveryoftenusedinmostofthespheresof
humanactivity.
2. Firestatisticsisavailable,butitisnecessarytoknowwhich“doortoknock”.
3. DifferencesshouldbeconsiderwhenbenchmarkingwithinandbetweencountriesͲbesureyou
compare„applewithapple”,not„applewithplum”.
4. Statisticalmethodsrightlyusedarebeneficialbutifmisusedthesebecomeharmful.
5. Toprovidegoodandcrediblestatisticalanalyseitisnecessarytoputalotofeffortandbefamiliar
withstatisticsissue.
6. Usearuleoflimitedtrust,havinginmindcertainlimitationsandtrapsofstatistics.
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2CZECHREPUBLICSTATISTICSOFACTIVEPROTECTIONTOPASSIVEFIRE
RESISTANCE


Summary
Fires of structures occur and will occur in the future across all available technical security. It is the
accidental incident, the frequency of occurrence is low, but the consequences are usually significant. To
reducethenumberoffiresandaccidentsisveryimportanttaskforallthecountries.Beforewestartthe
preventionstepsweneedtoidentitytherisks.Indifferentcountriesweusedifferentmethodstoidentify
risksandwealsoacceptrisksinadifferentways.Toidentifythelocalriskitisnecessarytolookatregional
risks,nationalrisksandinternationalriskstoo.Especiallywhenwearesearchingforgeneralfiretendencyit
isnecessarytousecomprehensivestatistics.Inthiscasethestatisticdataandcooperationwithotherare
veryimportantpointshowtobesuccessful.

2.1FIRERESCUESERVICEOFCZECHREPUBLIC
StatisticsmeasurementintheCzechRepublicareimplementedbyFireRescueServiceofCR.FRSCRisone
of the basic bodies of the Integrated Rescue System in the Czech Republic. Primary function of the Fire
Rescue Service of CR is to protect life, health and property of citizens against fire, and to provide
preparationforemergencysituations.

2.1.1History
The first professional fire service on Czech area was established in Prague in 1853 already, but the main
responsibilityforfirefightinginthesecondhalfofthe19thcentury,evenaftertheCzechoslovakRepublic
was established and up to the beginning of the 2nd World War, belonged to voluntary fire fighters
organisationsofcitiesandmunicipalities.Publicfireunitsofprofessionalcharacterhadexistedincertain
biggercitiesonly.Basicreorganisationoffireprotectiontookplaceafterthe2ndWorldWar,namelywhen
theLawNo.35/1953onStateFireInspectionandFireProtectioncameintoforce.OnthebasisoftheLaw,
thepublicandcompanyfireunitsbecameexecutivefireunits,andfireprotectionstartedtobeestablished
on principles of military organised bodies. The new Fire Protection Law in 1958 meant gradual
decentralisation of fire protection, and consequent weakening of its level. The sixties are therefore
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characterisedbyeffortstoestablishanewlegalframeoffireprotection.Inlastthirtyyearsfireprotection
hasgonethroughessentialschanges.Atthebeginningofseventiestheproportionoftechnicalresponsesof
fire units began to increase, in comparison with fire interventions. And because of their abilities,
professional fire units gradually replaced some of other technical services. Therefore, the existing legal
provisionsandorganisationhadtobeadapted.Theprocessofchangesculminatedatthebeginningofthis
millennium,whenscopeoftheMinistryofInteriorwasenlargedintheareasofemergencymanagement,
civil emergency planning, population protection, and the Integrated Rescue System. The new legal
modifications, which came into force on 1st January 2001, stood for essential change in the position,
jurisdictionandorganisationoftheFireRescueServiceofCR.

2.1.2Organization
FireRescueServiceofCRconsistsoftheGeneralDirectorateofFireRescueServiceofCR(FRSCR),whichis
apartoftheMinistryofInterior,andof14RegionalFireRescueServices,theEmergencyUnitofFRSCR,
andtheSpecialSecondarySchoolofFireProtectionandHighSpecialSchoolofFireProtection.

2.1.3StatisticsofFiresinCzechRepublic
StatisticdataarepublishedeveryyearinStatisticalYearbooksofFRSCRsince1998.Themaininformation
are selected from data in statistical monitoring of emergencies, where data are collected, organized,
quantifiedandcomparedinastructurethatwasbasedontheneedsofFRSfireunitsandhasundergone
longͲterm development according to FRS needs. Statistical Yearbook, which is prepared by Operational
Management Department in cooperation with other specialized departments of Ministry of Interior Ͳ
GeneralDirectorateofFRSCR,offersdailyreportsonincidentsandonfireunit´sactivities,firesinCRplus
weeklysurveyofchosenfirecases,consecutivequarterlysummary,andfirestatisticsincludinganEnglish
version. Evaluated and compared data are processed in tables and graphs. The data are organised to 35
parameters:region,sortofevent,objecttype,placeoforigin,classofmaterialrisk,proclaimeddegreeof
alarm,kindoffalsealarm,equipmenttype,activityofemergencyunits,localunitdata,typeofflammable
substancesandfireextinguishingmediums,causesoffire,negativeeffectsontheonsetandspreadoffire,
degree of damage of buildings, functionality of the active fire protection, etc. Some significant graphs,
numbersofincidentsandmapsfromStatisticalYearbook2011areshowedinfollowingpages.
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Fig.2.1Numberofparticulartypesofincidentswithfireunits’interventionsintable



Fig.2.2Numberofparticulartypesofincidentswithfireunits’interventionsingraph

Thefollowingreviewshows,thatin2011averageof58fireswithanaveragedamageof6,140,000CZK
occurredintheCzechRepublic.Salvagedvalueswere3.6timeshigherthanlosses.In2011,comparedto
2010,numberoffiresincreasedby17.8%,lossesincreasedby14.6%.Totalof358majorfires(lossover1
mil. CZK), i.e. 1.7 % of all fires, caused 69 % of overall damage. Number of casualties dropped by 1.5 %,
whereasinjuriesincreasedby8.7%.Firefightersrescued457personsinfireoperationsand6,160persons
wereevacuated.
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Fig.2.3FireͲreviewandvaluessalvagedinfires



Fig.2.4Firesbybranches2002Ͳ2012

Onthismap,anoverviewofthefiresintheCzechRepublicfor2002Ͳ2012ispresented.Statisticaldatafrom
previousreportsarecorrectedeveryyear.
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Fig.2.5Numberoffiresin2002Ͳ2011

FreedownloadofStatisticalYearbooksinEnglishispossibleonpagehttp://www.hzscr.cz/clanek/statisticalͲ
yearbooks.aspx.
In the Statistical Yearbook the main information related to “intervention activities” are regularly
mentioned.



Fig.2.6FRSCRinterventionsbyincidenttype
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Fig.2.7Totalnumberofinterventionsingraph

2.2FOREIGNSTATISTICALDATA
2.2.1WorldFireStatisticsCentre
TheCentreisprimarilyfocusedonthecollection,analysisanddisseminationofinternationallycomparable
fire cost statistics and the main goal of its activities is persuading governments to adopt coherent fire
strategies aimed at reducing national fire costs. Between1975 and 1978, The Geneva
AssociationsponsoredresearchonEuropeanfirecostsbySussexUniversity.Thisledtothepublicationofa
report,EuropeanFireCosts–TheWastefulStatisticalGap,whichformedthebasisofacontributionbyMr
WilmottoapilotstudyonfirestatisticsinitiatedbyaUnitedNationsWorkingPartyin1981.Subsequently
MrWilmot,withthesupportofTheGenevaAssociation,foundedtheWorldFireStatisticsCentretocarry
forward this work within a more structured organisational framework. The Centre is primarily concerned
withthepracticalproblemofreducingfirewasteratherthanwithacademicresearch.Themainfocusofits
work, the collection, analysis and dissemination of internationally comparable fire cost statistics, is thus
seenasameanstoanend:persuadinggovernmentstoadoptcoherentfirestrategiesaimedatreducing
nationalfirecosts.
Each year the Centre collects and compares fire cost statistics under seven main headings from a
steadilyincreasingnumberofcountriesworldwide,mainlyfromEuropebutalsoincluding,forexample,the
USA,JapanandCanada,andmorerecentlyTheCzechRepublic,SloveniaandSingapore.
EachannualreportfromtheCentretotheUnitedNationsformsthebasisofaBulletinsentworldwide
torelevantgovernmentdepartments,fireprotectionassociations,firebrigades,insurancecompanies,fire
engineers, the trade press and academic fire experts. These statistics have often proved of use during
nationalreviewsofvariousaspectsoffireͲrelatedexpenditureororganisation.

2.2.2InternationalAssociationofFireandRescueService(CTIF)
Centre of Fire Statistic of the CTIF is international information network, which provides comprehensive
worldfirestatisticsforelevenyears.Dataonfireissuescontains85countriesandmorethan100capitals.
FreedownloadofAnnualReportsispossibleonpage:http://www.ctif.org/Introduction,25.
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In2006firestatisticsfromCzechRepublicispresentedforthefirsttime.Intable1,anoverviewofthe
fireproblemintheworldfor1993Ͳ2004ispresented.Statisticaldatafrompreviousreportsarecorrected
everyyear.

2.3SUMMARY
Statisticsareimportantbecausetheygathertheinformationaboutfires,whichleadtopreventionoffires,
to ensure safer fire fighting and for improvement to fire standards and regulations. International
cooperationissignificant,becauseitbringsalargernumberofinputdata,fromwhichispossibletoanalyze
and using experience and knowledge from other states. All these factors lead to reduce the number of
victims,financialloosesanddamageofestate.
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3USAGEOFSTATISTICALDATAFORAPROBABILISTICMODELFORFIRE
DEPARTMENTRESPONSE


Summary
The paper discusses the possible usage and benefit of statistical data obtained from fire brigade reports
and investigations. In order to determine the optimal amount of structural fire protection measures, the
systemofprotectivemeasuresshouldbeconsideredinaholisticway.Incaseveryeffectivefirebrigadesor
active fire protection measures are present in buildings, the amount of structural fire protection can be
reducedasitisverylikelythefirewillnotbecomeaslargeasifthisisnotthecase.TheGermanNational
AnnextoEurocode1part1Ͳ2(DINEN1991Ͳ1Ͳ2/NA)containsasafetyconceptthatisabletoquantifythe
benefitofeffectivefirefightingmeasuresforstructuralfireprotection.Thestatisticalinformationobtained
fromfirebrigadereportsandinvestigationscanbeusedtoimprovetheunderlyingmodelandtheresulting
predictions.Themodelconsidersthedifferenttimeintervalsbetweentheignitionofthefireandthestart
offirefightingmeasures.Onthisbasisthepaperdescribeswhatkindofinformationshouldbeincludedin
firebrigadereportsandinvestigationstobeoffurtheruse.

3.1INTRODUCTIONANDMOTIVATION
TheGermanNationalAnnextoEurocode1part1Ͳ2(DINEN1991Ͳ1Ͳ2/NA)containsanewsafetyconcept
that replaces the informative Annex E of Eurocode 1 part 1Ͳ2 (DIN EN 1991Ͳ1Ͳ2). For more details and
backgroundofthesafetyconceptsee(Hosser,2008)and(Klinzmann,Hosser,2011).
Theobjectiveofthesemiprobabilisticsafetyconceptistoprovidedesignvaluesforheatreleaserate
andfireloadasabasisofstructuralfiresafetydesigncalculations.Thedesignvaluesarecalculatedona
requiredsafetylevelforabuildingstructureandthereliabilityofallrelevantelementsoffireprotection.
Thisincludestheavailableactivefireprotectionmeasures(e.g.firefightingmeasuresandsprinklers).
The idea behind this concept is that in case effective active fire protection measures are present, the
amountofstructuralfireprotectioncanbereduced.
The calculations that were carried out to validate the safety concept used probabilistic models to
assess the reliability of the different fire protection measures. This paper will discuss a more detailed
probabilisticmodelregardingtheprobabilityoffailureofthefiredepartmenttofightthefiresuccessfully.
Theideaisthatstatisticsoffirefightingmeasurescanbeusedtoimprovetheprovisionsofthemodeland
subsequently to adjust the amount of structural fire protection to the necessary amount. Based on the
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findingssuggestionscanbegivenwhatkindofdataandinformationshouldberecordedwithfirebrigade
reportstoprovidethenecessaryinputforthesafetyconcept.

3.2DEVELOPMENTOFANIMPROVEDPROBABILISTICMODEL
Theoriginalprobabilisticmodelthatwasdevelopedwiththesafetyconceptdescribedaboveusedarather
coarseapproach,comparingtheestimatedsizeofthefireatthetimeofthefirebrigadeinterventionwitha
firesizethefirebrigadeisassumedtobeabletohandle.Asfirestatisticsarenotcollectedsystematicallyin
Germany, this time span and the estimated values had to be chosen on the basis of reasonable
assumptionsbasedonregulationsfortheplanningofemergencyresponseservices(EMS)inGermany.
ThecoarsemodelcouldbeimprovedifdetailedstatisticalinformationfromEMSwouldbeavailablein
Germany.Inafirststepdetailedinformationfromfirebrigadesofdifferentsizeswasevaluatedinastudent
researchprojectconductedatTUBraunschweig(Schwanitz,Benedikt,2009)toimprovetheoriginalmodel.
Theoriginalmodelneitherincludesthetimefromthefireinitiationuntildetection,nordoesitregard
thetimethatthefirebrigadecrewneedstosetuptheirequipmenttostarttheinitialattack.Thecollected
data from the fire brigades can be used to split the time interval “intervention time” from the time of
ignition of the fire until the fire brigade intervenes at the scene into various characteristic intervals
accordingtothefollowingchronologicalorder.Thisisingoodaccordancewiththeliterature,especiallythe
workfromTomassonetal.(Tomasson,2008).
a) DetectionTimetdet
b) DispatchTime
c) TurnoutTime
d) TravelTime
e) SetupTime
The different relevant time intervals and the results from the student project are summarised in the
following.

3.2.1DetectionTime
The detection time tdet is the time from the ignition of the fire until the first notification of the dispatch
centre. The notification can either happen by an automatic detection system connected to the dispatch
centre,asignalfromafirealarmboxoranemergencycallbyphone.Usually,anautomaticfiredetection
systemwithadirecttransmissiontothedispatchcentredetectsandreportsafireapproximatelyin1to1.5
minutes after ignition, depending on the intensity of the fire and type of fire load. A significantly longer
time with greater variation has to be considered for the detection and alarm by occupants. The time to
alarm can vary between less than a minute and hours, depending on the presence or the absence of
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occupantsinthevicinityofthefireorigin.Forthatreasonthepresenceofafirealarmsystemwillresultina
reductionoftheoverallinterventiontimeofthefirefighters.Intheprobabilisticanalyses,theeffectofan
automaticfiredetectionsystemwasinvestigatedforanassumedgainoftimeof3,5or7minuteswitha
coefficient of variation of 20 %. The probability of failure of the detection system was conservatively
assumedtobe0.1accordingtoaliteraturereview(JointComiteeonStructuralSafety,DD240,1997).

3.2.2DispatchTime
Thedispatchtimetdispisthetimebetweenthefirstemergencycallorthefirstnotificationofanautomatic
firedetectionsystemandthealarmoffirebrigadepersonnel.TheGermanconsortiumofprofessionalfire
fighters (AGBF) suggests a maximum value of 90 seconds for the dispatch time (Arbeitsgemeinschaft der
Berufsfeuerwehren, 2004). International literature shows that this time is within the margin of dispatch
timesinothercountries.GaskinandYungfindtheaveragedispatchtimestobewithin1.0and1.5minutes
(Gaskin, 1993). According to Tomasson et al the dispatch time can be assumed to be logͲnormally
distributedwithameanμof58.7secondsofandastandarddeviationʍof47.8seconds.
Thestochasticmodelforthedispatchtimewaschosentobeanormaldistributionwithameanof1
minute and a variation of 20%, based on those findings and accounting for the suggestions of the AGBF.
Thisimpliesadispatchtimeoflessthan90secondsin99.4%ofallemergencycalls.

3.2.3Turnouttime
The time between the first alert of the fire brigade personnel and the fire engines leaving the station is
called“turnouttime”t.GaskinandYung(Gaskin,1993)stateanaveragetimebetween0.5and1.0minutes
forprofessionalfirefighterswhoworkorsleepinthefirestation.Tomassonetaluseamodelbasedona
logͲnormaldistributionwithameanμof88.4secondswithastandarddeviationʍof41.1secondsforthe
turnouttime.
Theseresultswerecomparedtothefindingsofthestudentresearchproject.InGermanyfirebrigades,
consisteitherofprofessionalorvoluntaryfirefighters.Forthatreasondifferentmodelshavetobefound
foreachtypeoffirebrigade.Thisisduetothefact,thatprofessionalfirefightersarepresentatthefire
stationatalltimes,whilevoluntaryfirefightershavetogettothestationfirst,whichsignificantlydelays
the turnout time. Based on the collected data, the turnout time for the professional fire fighters can be
modelledasanormaldistributionwithameanμof1.0minutesandastandarddeviationʍof0.5minutes,
whichisingoodcompliancewiththefindingsforprofessionalfirebrigadesintheinternationalliterature.
The turnout time for voluntary fire brigades was found to be in good accordance to a Gaussian
distributionwithameanμof3.5minutesandastandarddeviationʍof1.5minutes.Thisaccountsforsmall
aswellaslargevoluntaryfirebrigades.
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3.2.4TravelTime
The travel time ttrav is the time the fire engines need to travel from the fire station to the scene of the
incident.GaskinandYung(Gaskin,1993)findthetraveltimetobebetween2and5minutesonaverage,
whileTomassonetal(Tomasson,2008)usearefinedmodelbasedonfindingsofTillander(Tillander,2000),
who found an under proportional relation between travel time and distance for distances less than 4.6
kilometresandthereafteraproportionalrelationfordistancesgreaterthan4.6km.
AnunpublishedstudyoftheBielefeldfirebrigadefoundthattheaveragealarmspeedsoffirebrigades
arebetween35and45kilometresperhours.Withgreaterdistances,theaveragespeedincreasestoabove
50km/h,whichcomplieswiththefindingsofTillander,(Tillander,2000)andofTomassonetal.,(Tomasson,
2008).
Fortheprobabilisticanalyses,thetraveltimewasmodelledconservativelytobeproportionaltothe
distance and the speeds were chosen to be 45 km/h for professional fire companies and 40 km/h for
voluntaryfirebrigadestoaccountforthedifferentlevelsofexperienceofdrivinginalarmconditions.The
mean travel time was calculated to be 1.3 minutes per kilometre (min/km) for professional fire brigades
and 1.5 min/km for voluntary fire brigades. The standard deviation was chosen to be 0.5 minutes. This
leadstoaratherhighcoefficientofvariationwhichwaschosentoaccountforhightrafficvolumesduring
rushhours.Consequently,adetailedevaluationofspeedsinrelationtothetimeofthedaywasomittedin
favourofthemoregeneralmodel.

3.2.5SetupTime
Thesetuptimetsetisthetimebetweenthearrivalatthesceneandthestartoftheinitialfireextinguishing
actions.ThistimeͲspanincludesthetimeneededforexplorationofthesceneandthepreparationtimeof
theequipment.
An inͲdepth analysis of the incident reports of the different fire brigades has shown that the
explorationtimesdependonthesizeandthecomplexityofthebuilding.Forsmallerapartmentbuildings
the exploration times average 2.5 to 3.5 minutes, while for industrial buildings or storage houses 4Ͳ6
minutes have to be assumed. For hospitals with automated fire detection systems and staff present and
wellͲtrainedforemergencies,thistimecanbereducedtoanaverageof2minutes.
Thepreparationtimestartswiththeexplorationtime,butisinitiallylimitedtothepreparationofthe
equipment for the initial attack. After the completion of the exploration phase, the atͲtack is initiated.
Multiple tests with members of a voluntary fire brigade during the student research project have shown
that the time until the initial attack is carried out highly depends on the location of the fire. For the
research project, different locations of a fire were assumed in an apartment house without standpipes.
First,afireafirewasassumedtohaveoccurredinthebasement,thenonthegroundfloorandinthe3rd
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floor of the building. The maximum length of a fire compartment was chosen to be about 40 m in
compliancewiththeGermanbuildingcodes.
Foreachscenario,threefirelocationsweretested:afireneartheentranceofthecompartment,afire
atabout20mfromtheentranceandafireatthemaximumoffirecompartmentlength(40m).InTab.3.1
the results for the time needed by the fire fighters arriving at the entrance of the building with their
equipmentreadyuntilthefirstwaterwasatthenozzleattheparticularscenariolocationareshown.The
timesshowndonotincludemovinginverythicksmokeorexposuretoextremeheat.Additionally,these
timesdonotincorporateadditionaltimeneededforotheractionsliketherescueofoccupants.

Tab.3.1Timetoinitialfirebrigadeattackin[min:sec]


Theresultsclearlyindicatethehighinfluenceoftheheightofthebuildingevenforbuildingsoflower
heights.ThiscorrespondstotheresultsofTomassonetalforhighͲrisebuildings(Tomasson,2008).
For a further consideration in the probabilistic analyses the setup time was chosen conservatively
basedonthefindings.ItwasassumedtobedistributedaccordingtoaGaussiandistributionwithameanof
μ=3.5minuteswithastandarddeviationofʍ=0.5minutesforanapartmenthousewithuptotwofloors.
Additionaltwominuteshavetobeaddedforapartmenthouseswiththreetofivefloors.Thesetuptime
wasmodelledaccordingtoaGaussiandistributionwithameanμof5minutesandastandarddeviationʍ
of0.5minutesforallotherbuildingtypes.

3.2.6LimitState
The approach developed by Hosser et al (Hosser, 2008) and Klinzmann and Hosser (Klinzmann, Hosser,
2011) for the safety concept assumes a radial fire growth which is compared with a maximum fire size
(Af,lim) that a fire brigade is assumed to be able to extinguish. This approach is based on a similar model
usedfortheGermanindustrialfirecode[8].ThelimitͲstatefunctionyieldsto
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(1)


Intheformulavfdenotesaconstantfiregrowthspeedinm/minandtintisthetotalinterventiontimeofthe
fire brigade. The model was tested by Klinzmann and Hosser in (Klinzmann, Hosser, 2011) for various
differentvaluesfortheinterventiontimeandmaximumcontrollableareas.Itwasfoundthatduetoahigh
uncertaintytheinterventiontimetinthasthehighestsensitivityonthelimitstate.
The simple model can be refined by a subdivision of the total fire brigade intervention time into
smaller time interval by using the stochastic parameters found in the previous sections. Following this
approach,Eq.2yields





(2)


Themaximumcontainablefireareawaschosentobeeither200m²or400m²toaccountfordifferentcrew
sizesarrivingatthescenes.Thecoefficientofvariationwaschosentobeconstantat15%.
Tab.3.2Stochasticparametersforthefirebrigadeinterventiontime



Tab.3.2summarizesthestochasticparametersoftherefinedmodel.Thesumofthemeanvaluesof
thedifferenttimeintervalsleadstoanaverageinterventiontimeof12minutesincaseofanautomaticfire
detectionsystemandacitywithprofessionalfirefightersuptoanaverageinterventiontimeof21minutes
forscenarioswithmanualfiredetectionandvoluntaryfirefighters.Theincidentwasassumedtobelocated
4 kilometres away from the fire station. The calculated times coincide well with the original time spans
usedinthedevelopmentoftheoriginalsafetyconcept.
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3.2.7Resultsoftherefinedmodel
The probability of failure for the fire department intervention pf,FD can be calculated using first order
reliabilitymethod(FORM),(Melchers,2002).FORMalsoallowsthecalculationofsensitivityfactors(ɲi)of
thestochasticparametersinthelimitstatefunction,denotingtheimportanceofaparameteronthelimit
state.Fig.3.3showstheprobabilityoffailureofthefirebrigade(pf,FD)asafunctionoftimeformaximum
controllablefireareasAfof200m²and400m²withastandarddeviationof30m²or60m²


Fig.3.3Probabilityoffirebrigadefailureasafunctionoftime

Comparingthesensitivityfactorsɲioftheparametersonthelimitstateforthesimpleandtherefined
firebrigademodel,itisobviousthattheinfluenceofthefirebrigadeinterventiontimeisreduceddueto
themoreaccuratemodelling.Intherefinedmodel,thefirespreadrateandthemaximumcontrollablefire
sizenowdominatethelimitstate.Itcouldbederivedthattheturnouttimeforvoluntaryfirebrigadeshasa
highinfluenceonthesuccessofthefirefighting.Similarresultscouldbefoundforprofessionalfirefighters,
butduetothesignificantlylowervalueoftheturnouttimetheeffectisnotaslarge.Thedispatchtimeonly
hadaverysmallcontributiontothelimitstate.

3.3RECOMMENDATIONSFORQUESTIONSTOBEINCLUDEDINSTANDARDISEDNATIONALFIREFIGHTERS
REPORTS
Firebrigadereportsandinvestigationscanbeusedtoimprovethepredictionofthedescribedmodeland
canbeoffurtherusewhendefiningtheoptimalamountofstructuralfireprotection.
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Theresultsofthestudiesandanalysesshowedthattheimprovedknowledgeaboutthedifferenttime
intervalsisnotasimportantastheoverallinterventiontimeitself.The(estimated)timespanfromignition
andthearrivalatthesceneaswellasthedurationoftheexplorationofthesceneandthestartofthefire
fightingmeasuresshouldberecorded.Alongerinterventiontimeusuallyleadstolargerfires,dependingon
thetypeofburningstructureorbuildingsoaswellthetypeofbuilding,sizeofburningcompartmentand
thefloorlevelofthefirecompartmentshouldbeincludedinthereports.Ontheothersideoftheequation
thesizeofafireafirebrigadeisabletohandleisveryimportant.Afireinvestigationorthefirebrigade
reportshouldincludetheinformationwhetherthesizeofthefireincreasedsignificantlyorspreadbeyond
thecompartmentorstructureoforiginaftertheignition.
The information could be compiled into tables to provide more advanced input values for the
structuralfiresafetyconceptincludedintheGermannationalannexofDINEN1991Ͳ1Ͳ2.
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4FIREBRIGADETASKS,REPORTSANDINVESTIGATIONSINTHEPOLISHREALITIES.
GENERALDESCRIPTIONANDEXEMPLARYREPORTOFINVESTIGATION


Summary
InPolandsomedetailedinformationonfireandothereventsarecompiled,collectedandprocessedatfour
levelsofcommandbytheagenciescomprisingtheStateFireService(SFS):RescueFirefightingUnit,County
(or City) Position of Management, Regional Rescue Coordination Function, and the National Rescue
Coordination and Civil Protection Centre. This structure forms the skeleton, which globally creates the
NationalFirefightingandRescueSystem(NFRS)towhichbelongmostoftheentitiesperformingtasksina
verywidelyunderstood„arescuearea”.TheStateFireServiceasthesuperiorcoordinatingandsupervising
institutionalsoimplementsmeasurestopreventfiresandotherthreats,discussedindetailfurtherbelow.
Thetypicalexampleofsuchanactivityisanissuanceofprofessionalopinionsrelatingtofireprotection,on
whichtheformalauthorizationofbuildingobjectsisbased.TheStateFireServiceasaninstitutiondoesnot
conduct investigations themselves. In the Polish system all the required investigations are leaded by the
authoritiesresponsibleforpublicsafetyaspolice,prosecutorsandcourts.Allthesebodiesareauthorized
toappointexperts,whosetaskistogiveanappropriatefeedback.Thechapterdescribesthefunctionof
expertsandtheirjobs,anddiscussesanexampleofanopinionͲareportoftheinvestigation.
4.1GENERALDESCRIPTIONOFTHESYSTEM
4.1.1Collectingandprocessingofinformation
InPolandsomedetailedinformationonfireandothereventsarecompiled,collectedandprocessedatfour
levelsofcommandbytheagenciescomprisingtheStateFireService(SFS):RescueFirefightingUnit,County
(or City) Position of Management, Regional Rescue Coordination Function, and the National Rescue
Coordination and Civil Protection Centre. This structure forms the skeleton, which globally creates the
NationalFirefightingandRescueSystem(NFRS)towhichbelongmostoftheentitiesperformingtasksina
verywidelyunderstood„arescuearea”.TheStateFireServiceasthesuperiorcoordinatingandsupervising
institution also implements measures to prevent fires and other threats. The typical example of such an
activityisanissuanceofprofessionalopinionsrelatingtofireprotection,onwhichtheformalauthorization
ofbuildingobjectsisbased.
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4.1.2TasksandresponsibilitiesoftheStateFireService
ThetasksanddutiesoftheStateFireServicearedeterminedbyseveralacts(withtheleadingpositionof
twoofthem:onFireProtection(Law,1991a)andontheStateFireService(Law,1991b)).Themainones
resultingfromthelawarelistedbelow,(Law,1991b):
x

identifyingfirehazardsandotherlocalhazards,

x

organizingandconductingrescueoperationsduringfires,naturaldisastersorelimination oflocal
threats,

x

providing specialist support rescue operations during natural disasters or elimination of the local
threatsbyotheremergencyservices,

x

trainingofstafffortheStateFireServiceandotherunitsoffireprotectionandtheNationalCivil
Defense,

x

supervisingthecompliancewithfireregulations,

x

conductingresearchonfiresafetyandcivilprotection,

x

collaborationwiththeHeadoftheNationalCriminalInformationCentreintherangenecessaryto
carryoutitsstatutoryduties,

x

interaction with fire brigades and rescue services of other countries and their international
organizationsonthebasisofbindinginternationalbilateralagreements,

x

implementation of other tasks arising from international agreements on the rules and within the
rangespecifiedtherein.


4.1.3Statisticaldata
Statistically in 2010 in Poland nearly 136,000 of fires of different sizes were formally recorded, while in
2011, respectively, nearly 172,000 of events were reported in the SWDͲST system,
(http://www.kgpsp.gov.pl). Fires are classified there by size, location and the most likely reason of the
occurrence.
Ingeneral,themainreasonsofafireclassifiedarethefollowing:defectsofelectricaland/orheating
appliances and chimneys, their improper exploitation, faulty technical equipment, poorly planned
technologicalprocessesandforcesofnature.Frequentlythemaincauseofthefireisreckless,irresponsible
andthoughtless,butsometimesalsothoughtfulhumanbehavior.
Due to the size, the fires are divided into small, medium, large, and very large. The location data
specifiesabuildingortheareawhereafireoccurred.
StatisticsofeventsarerunbytheStateFireService.Theinformationcollectedarerelatedtoongoing
activitiesoremergencyfirefighting,andexceptbasicdatawhichwouldallowtoclassifyfireconcerns(inthe
majority) only the tactical aspects that make them not very useful or completely useless for scientific
purposesormoresophisticatedtechnicalanalyses.Dataisenteredintothenationwidecomputersystem
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for collecting and processing data in the form of incident reports, prepared by the person heading the
rescueoperation.Thecauseoffiregiveninthereportisonlysupposed,basedsolelyontheobservationof
theeventandisnotconfirmedbyanythoroughanalysisoffactsorevidence.Inmostcasestherealreason
isnotobviousanditsindicationrequirescarefulanalysis.

4.1.4Investigations
TheStateFireService,astheinstitutiondoesnotconductinvestigationsthemselves.InthePolishsystemall
therequiredinvestigationsareleadedbytheauthoritiesresponsibleforpublicsafetyaspolice,prosecutors
and courts. Public security authorities have to exclude the criminal activity – both intentional and
unintentional.Ifthereisaneedtoassessthecauseofafireorstructuralbuildingdisasterallthesebodies
are authorized to appoint experts (individual expert or team of experts), whose task is to give an
appropriate feedback. Professional firefighters of the State Fire Service, having an adequate stock of
knowledgeandexperience,areveryoftenappointedassuchexperts.Therulesforappointingexpertsand
issuingopinionsaregovernedbytheCodeofCriminalProcedure(KPK),(Code,1997).They’reparticularly
respectedwhen,astheresultofincidentexistanyfatalitiesorwhenanyoneissuspectedofcommittinga
crime. Quite another case when the opinion of experts is necessary, is a suspicion of insurance fraud. In
suchsituationstheopinioncanalsobeorderedbyinsurancecompanies.
There are people who may not be invoked as an expert, (Regulation, 2005). In criminal cases list of
personswhocannotbecertifiedexpertsinclude:
x

defendersastothefacts,whicharelearnedbygivinglegaladviceorprosecutingthecase,

x

clergymen,astothefacts,whicharelearnedbyconfession,

x

thepersonclosesttotheaccusedorremainingwithhiminparticularlyclosepersonalcontact,

x

spouses,relatives,inͲlaws,peoplewhowitnessthecriminalact.


4.1.5Othertasks
OneofthetasksworthmentioningwhichiscarriedoutbytheStateFireServiceisawardinglicensesoffire
protection experts, who lead a key role in construction investment processes. In some cases, wider
described in the Polish Construction Law (Law, 1994) a construction project requires some prior
arrangements to confirm that it contains technical solutions consistent with the general requirements of
fire protection. This concerns first of all objects that are classified as risky to humans, manufacturingͲ
warehouse,closedgaragesorcarparks,tunnels,etc.
Aftercompletion,suchanobjectusuallyrequirestheadministrativedecisionauthorizingitsuse.The
constructionlawrequirestheinvestorshouldnotifythelocalStateFireServiceunitaboutthecompletion
of construction process and his/her intention to use. The State Fire Service controls the building and
verifiesitscompliancewiththeconstructionprocess.
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4.2EXEMPLARYREPORTOFINVESTIGATION
The structure of a typical report of investigation and its substantive content is mainly dependent on the
reasonofitsdevelopmentaswellasonwhoisordering. It’spossible,however,tomentionafew points
that appear in most studies. These are the analysis of the circumstances of the fire, the fire inspection,
determinationofthelocationandthemostlikelyreasonofthefire.Opinionpresentedbelowrelatestothe
fireoftwoproductionͲstoragebuildingslocatedwithinoneproperty.
Thereportwaspreparedonbehalfoftheinsurancecompanyanditsaimwastodeterminethelikely
causesofthefire,determineviolationsoffireprotectionhavinganimpactonappearanceandincreaseof
thedamageandtoestimatethequantityofcombustiblematerialthatwasburnedduringthefire.
The insurance company suspected that the amount of material, which burnt according to the
statementoftheownerwastoohighandthusitwasanattempttodefraudthefinancialcompensation.
TheexpertdevelopingthisreportwasanofficeroftheStateFireServiceandthecourtexpertinthefieldof
fireprotection.
The report of investigation was based on materials provided by the customer (application for the
financialcompensation,factorydocumentationspecifyingtheamountofproductsstoredatthesiteofthe
companyatthetimeoffireoccurrence),theoutcomesofaninspectioncarriedoutbyanexpertandthe
information obtained during the inspection from the owners and employees. Inspection was carried out
fourdaysafterthefire.

4.2.1Analysisofthecircumstancesofthefireoccurrence
Thefirewasspottedbyadriverpassingthenearbyroad.Firebrigadewasalarmedaboutthefirejustafew
minutes after midnight. The interview with the first commander of the firefighters indicated that at the
timewhenthefirebrigadecame,ahigherbuildingwasburning.Firefightersopenedthegateandentered
the lower house.  As there was a high temperature inside, forcing firefighters were forced to withdraw.
Aftersometimethefiremovedtoalowerbuilding.FireͲfightinglastedtotallyaboutsixhours.Thesecurity
guardemployedinafacilitytestifiedthatintheinitialstageofafirehespottedsomeflamesinahigherof
twobuildingsjustnexttothewalladjacenttothelowerone.
Theownerreportedthatthehigherbuildingwasexploitedasagrocerystore.Insidethereweresome
refrigeratorsandcoolingracksworking.Inthemorninghoursthestaffbroughtintothestoresomepoultry
meatpieces.ThesecondobjectwasusedasaproductionͲwarehouseassociatedwiththeproductionand
storage of traditional candles. Production in this part of the property had not been carried out for some
time,andaweekbeforethefirethestorewasclosedandnooneenteredit.
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4.2.2Visualinspectionofthesceneofanincident
Visualinspectionofthesceneofanincidentwasmadefourdaysafterthefire.Atthetimeofinspectionthe
photographicdocumentationbyadigitalcamerawasmade.
Thepicturestakenshow,that:
x

thereweretwowarehouseslocatedwithintheproperty,

x

thesewerethebuildingsofvaryingheights,

x

theroofstructureofthelowerbuildingwassignificantlystrongerdamaged,

x

insidethehigherbuildingsomeburnedcoolingdeviceswereseen(Fig.4.1,Fig.4.2),



Fig.4.1Burntrefrigerationappliancesandtheroofstructure




x

Fig.4.2Burntrefrigerationappliancesandtheroofstructure

onthefloorofthelowerwarehousesomeburntcardboardboxesanddestroyedequipmentwere
seen(Fig.4.3)
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Fig.4.3Theinteriorofthelowerwarehouse
4.2.3Determinationofthereasonandlocationoffire 
Accordingtoinformationprovidedbyasecurityguardthefirstsignsofburningwerenoticedintheupper
of the buildings, at the junction with the lower one. In addition, the first head officer of the fire brigade
troopssaidthataftertheentryintothelowerbuildingthroughthegatetheflameswerenotvisiblebutthe
high temperature of the air was felt. According to the expert opinion observation indicates that the
initiationofcombustionhadplaceintheupperhouse.
Asthereasonofafireanexpertconsideredoneofthefollowingfactors:
a)accidentalstartingafire
Theterm“accidentalstarting”meansaunintentionaltriggeringofafireresultingfromhumaninattention
orerror.Themostcommoninitiatorsofsuchfiresincludecigarettebutts,smolderingmatches,improperly
performed renovations using torches, grinders, etc. According to a statement of the building owner
productionprocessinthispartofthepropertyhadnotbeencarriedoutforsometime,andaweekbefore
thefirethestorewasclosedandnooneenteredit.Thisstatementeliminatesthepossibilityofaccidental
triggeringoffireinsidethebuildingforcandles’productionandstorage.
Theownerofthebuildingreportedthatsomepoultrymeatwasbroughtintothefoodwarehousein
thedayoffire,between8a.m.and10a.m.hours.Thismeansthatbetweenthepresenceofpeopleinside
thestoreandnoticingoffirepassedfromabout17to19hours.Intheopinionofanexpertsuchaperiodof
time was too long to consider the possibility of accidentally leaving the initiator and thus eliminate the
accidentalinitiationasthereasonofthefire.
b)settingafire
Immediatelybeforenoticingthefire,thebuildingwasclosed.Interveningfirefightersopenedtheentrance
gateoflowerstorage.Intherearwallofthehigherbuildingtherewasabarredwindowthatcouldbeused
asapossiblewaytoprovideafirestarter.Ontheframeofthewindowtherewasnoevidenceindicating
the existence in this area particularly strong thermal damages suggesting the presence of any liquid
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intensifyingtheburningprocess.Inaddition,thewindowwaslocatedhighenoughabovethegroundlevel
ofthesurroundingarea.Anyhypotheticaloffenderwouldhavetomoveafirestarterthroughthewindow
bars,whichmustleadtothedestructionofthewindowframe.Basedonthededuction,anexpertruledout
settingafireasthereasonofthefire.
c)emergencystatusofwiringorelectricaldevices



Fig.4.4Burnedfloorandroofstructureoftheattic

During the inspection of the fire some disproportion in the grocery store thermal damage was
observed.Thestrongestdamageinthewarehousewasvisiblenexttothewalladjacenttothecandlestore.
Wooden ceiling has totally burned over this area (Fig. 4.4). After the fire, just below this area, one of
refrigeratingdeviceswasfound,thathadbeenmovedfromitsoriginallocation(Fig.4.5).



Fig.4.5Refrigeratingapplianceinaplaceoffireoutbreak
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Thepresenceofthestrongestsignsofthermaldamagejustinthecloseneighborhoodofelectrically
powered refrigerating device, working before the fire provides a basis for consideration the emergency
operationofthisunitasthedirectcauseoftheanalyzedfire.

4.2.4Estimationofthequantityofthecombustiblematerialburned
Thevictimprovidedalistofmaterialsstoredintheburnedwarehouse.Thefirstlistpresentstheresultsof
physical counting carried out about three months before the fire. The second list is a list of the census
completed just immediately after the fire. The documentation did not allow the precise assessment of
paraffinwaxcontentintheproducts.Amountofparaffinpossibletoidentifyandvolumeofpackagesare
presentedintheTab.4.1.

Tab.4.1Amountofparaffinaccumulatedinspecificproducts
Assortment
Cylinder140/95candle
Cylinder60/70candle
Cylinder60/90candle
Twistedcandle23different
types
CandleͲtype23
Decorativesphere
Bigballofdaisies
Smallballofdaisies
Lilycandle
St.Nicholascandle
Rubellacandle
Tablecandle10pcs
Conecandle30
Smallconecandle
decorative
Paraffinwaxforproduction
ofcandles
Easterconecandle
Harecandle
ScentedCandle2230
DecorativeCandle60/90
Smallsphere(ingot)
Bigsphere(ingot)
Largedaisy(ingot)
Smalldaisy(ingot)
Totally

Quantity[pcs]
1020
321
485

Weight[kg]
1530
57,78
121,45

No.ofpackages
68
2
3

Volume[m3]
2,58
0,089
0,122

7788
12200
1020
1030
2050
852
710
1020
1050
34130

389,4
610
173,4
288,4
287
127,8
198,8
163,2
42
2218,45

26
41
5
10
10
4
7
5
105
114

0,0637
1,55
0,194
0,39
0,39
0,16
0,27
0,19
0,0798
4,32

1180

212,4

8

0,3

865
420
1870
458
3810
2520
1600
850

82850
138,4
117,6
1498
114,5
609,6
428,4
448
119
92743,58

1381
5
4
62
3
25
13
16
4

132,56
0,18
0,16
2,37
0,114
0,97
0,48
0,6
0,16
148,2925






Inaddition,thereweresomesemiͲfinishedproductsaccumulatedonthestock,presentedinTab.4.2.

StatementsofTab.4.1werecarriedoutbasedontheassumptionthatthedensityofparaffinis813
kg/m3,andcandleswerepackagedinindividualcontainersinthemaximumamountprovidedbytheowner.
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Statements of Tab. 4.2 were made with the assumption that the paraffin density is 813 kg/m3, and the
calculatedvolumewasonlythevolumeoftherawparaffinitself.

Tab.4.2AmountofparaffinaccumulatedinspecificsemiͲfinishedproducts
Assortment
Tablecandle(ingot)
Twistedcandletype23,
(ingot)
Candletype30(ingot)
St.Nicholascandle(ingot)
Lilycandle(ingot)
Rubellacandle(ingot)
Totally

Quantity[pcs]
18250

Weight[kg]
730

Volume[m3]
0,9

23300
18900
3200
2100
1950

1165
1228,5
896
315
312
4646,5

1,43
1,5
1,1
0,39
0,38
5,7




Summingthequantitiesgivenintablesfollowstotheconclusionthatbeforethefireatleast97,390.08
kgofparaffinwasaccumulatedonthestock,andthesizeoftheproductswasaround153.99m3.
Infact,thevolumeofproductsprovidedbyvictimwouldhavetobehigher,becausemanyoftheitemson
the lists could not be identified (no detailed information as to the quantity of paraffin, wrapping, etc.
provided).
Estimationofquantitiesofmaterialsburnedduringafiremightbedonebydeterminationofthemass
burning rate. In order to determine the correct mass burning rate of the substance of the four types of
paraffin candles, the sample of 200 g of paraffin wax were taken. The sample was placed in a metal box
withadiameterof8.5cm.Thecanwasplacedonahotplateofelectricstoveandheated.Aftermeltingof
the material the heating process was continued, trying every 5 minutes to ignite the vapors above the
liquidsurface.Thetimeperiodfromignitiontocompletelyburnofparaffinsubstanceswasmeasuredand
obtained2h8’34’’=128.57min.Asthesurfaceoftheburningmaterialwasequalto:

ʋd2/4=3.14x0.0852/4=0.00567m2,

thus,thespecificmassburningrateofparaffinwasequalto:

Vm=m/tͼF=0.2/128.57ͼ0.00567=0.274kg/m2ͼmin

The expert pointed out that the value determined above was higher than the real one, or that one
observedduringthefire,becauseduringtheexperimenttheparaffinwasheateduponlyfrombelow.
Sincethefirewasnoticeduntilitwasputoutaboutsixhourspassed.Thisisthemaximumtimeperiod
duringwhichburningofparaffinaccumulatedinawarehousecouldhappen.Theseassumptionsdetermine
themaximum(theoretical)amountofwaxthatcouldbeburnedinafire.Theseconditionsaretrueforideal
combustion, when burning is not limited by any quenching action carried out or shortage of oxygen
providedtothecombustionzone.Infact,theseconditionsdonotoccurinrealityandthismeansthatin
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facttheamountofwaxwhichcouldbeburnedwaslessthanthatcalculatedbelow.Thelargestmassofwax
ͲM,whichcouldbeburnedinthefirecanbeestimatedwiththefollowingassumptions:
x

melted paraffin substances spilled over and burned on the entire surface of the warehouse (the
areaoccupiedbytheequipmentofwarehouseisnotincluded),

x

burningisaprocesscontinuingevenlyfromtheveryinitiationofeventuptototalextinguishingby
the fire department (the impact of firefighting to slow the combustion process and the gradual
reductionofthesurfaceofthefiringisnotincluded).


Usingparaffinmassburningratecalculatedearlieronegets:


M=VmͼtpͼFp=0.274ͼ360ͼ140.1=13819.46kg


Burnoutofsuchamassofparaffinmeansthatattheplaceoffireitshouldstillremainatleast83,570.62kg
ofthissubstance.Thatamountofwaxshouldfill102.79m3orspilloverthesurfaceofthewarehouseon
theheightof0.73m.Thevalueofthemassburningrateofparaffinsubstanceadoptedforcalculationhad
notbeendesignatedforarealmaterialthatoccurredinanactualfire.However,assubstratesusedinthe
manufacturing process of candles have very similar physicͲchemical properties, the value of the relevant
mass burning rate of the material contained in the fire should not differ more than 10% from the value
determinedinexperiments.Havingregardtotheamendmentitcanbestatedthatduringtheanalyzedfire
could not be burned out more than 15,201.41 kg of paraffin. Considering the above amendment, in the
stockshouldstillremainafterthefire,atleast82,188.67kgofparaffin.Thatamountofparaffinwouldtake
101.09m3ofvolumeorspreadovertheentiresurfaceofthelowerwarehouseon0.72mofheight.
Thenextphotographs,Fig.4.6–Fig.4.7,illustratetheviewoftheplaceoffireatthetimeofinspection.





Fig.4.6Woodentransportationpallets
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Asitwasreportedbyavictim,atthelocationsshowninthepictures,referredearlierparaffinproducts
werestored.BurningofparaffinshouldcauseseverecharringofwoodenpalletsshownonFig.4.6.Inthe
opinion of an expert, after the analysis of the pallets’ condition, it was absolutely not possible that the
burningofliquidparaffincouldtakeplaceatthesiteofpallets.



Fig.4.7Equipmentandappliancesofthewarehouse




Fig.4.8Beveragestoragesiteafterafire
Thevictimalsoreportedthedestructionofthebeveragecontainedinthegrocerystore.Calculations
oftheamountsofbeveragesspecifiedbythevictimshowedthat,inthewarehouseshouldbestoredabout
5,158 m3 of liquid substances, primarily water. According to the expert’s opinion, such quantity of water
musthavehadanimpactonthedevelopmentoffire(burningwouldhavebeenlimited).Inaddition,onthe
stockshouldremainatleast2,320pcs.ofglassbottles.Suchanamountofbottlesisequalto774.4kgof
glass.BeveragestoragesiteswithbottlesfoundduringtheinspectionarepresentedinFig.4.8–Fig.4.9.
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Fig.4.9Beveragestoragesiteafterafire

Intheauthor'sopinionitwasabsolutelyimpossiblethatintheareashowninFig.4.9werestoredanyliquid
beverages.

4.2.5Firesafetyandfireprotectionassessmentoftheburntbuildings
Fromthesubmitteddocuments,collectedandusedtopreparetheexpert’sopinioncouldbededucedthat
asaresultoffireweredamagedtwoadjacentbuildings.Thefirstbuildingwasawarehousewith256m2of
floorspaceandcubatureof1,500m3.Thesecondbuildingwasasinglestorybuildingwithafloorareaof
140.1m2,and770m3ofcubature.Betweenthesetwoobjects,therewasnofireseparation,whichmeans
thatthesebuildingsweretreatedasone,singularandnotseparablefirezone. 
Thevictimreportedthatnoneofthesebuildingsdidnotmeettherequirementsforthedevelopment
of fire safety instructions. The obligation of equipping facilities in fire safety instructions is governed by
provisionsoflegalregulation,(Regulation,2010).Followingtherulesofthementionedregulationthefire
safetyinstructionwasrequiredforthelargerofthetwobuildings,andbecausebothbuildingconstituted
oneinseparablefirezoneͲbothshouldbecoveredbysuchadocument.
Later, in the presented opinion a fire load density analysis (PNͲBͲ02852) could be found, which is a
basicparametercharacterizingtherequirementsfortheproductionandstoragebuildingsduetothePolish
law.
Fireloaddensityhastobecalculatedfromtheformulagivenbelow(PNͲBͲ02852):




(Qci  Gi )
1
F

i n

Qd

6

i


where
n–numberofdifferentsortsofmaterials,
Qd–fireloaddensity;[MJ/m2],
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Qci–heatofcombustionformaterial„i”;[MJ/kg],
Gi–weightofmaterial„i”;[kg],
F–floorareaoftheroom,firezone,storage,etc.;[m2].

Initiallyestablishedrequirementsforfireresistanceofbothbuildingslimitedthemaximumacceptable
valueoffireloaddensityatthelevelof500MJ/m2whatmeans,thatitwasamaximumandlimitedamount
of material that could be stored in these facilities. In the case of paraffin wax having a calorific value of
combustionheatequalto62MJ/kg,theweightofthestoredsubstanceinbothbuildingscouldnotexceed
totally 3194.35 kg, assuming that simultaneously in none of both buildings could not be stored other
combustiblematerials,increasingthefireloaddensity.
Exceedingthepermissiblevalueofthefireloaddensity(whatmeansexceedingtheallowableweight
of combustible materials stored) would increase the possible damage. In such a situation fire produced
muchgreateramountofheat,whichofcourseaffectedthetechnicalstateoftheanalyzedbuildings.

4.2.6Conclusionsfromtheinvestigation
The presence of the strongest signs of thermal damage just in the close neighborhood of electrically
powered refrigerating device working before the fire, provided a basis for consideration the emergency
operationofthisunit,asthedirectcauseoftheanalyzedfire.
Informationprovidedbythevictimdidnotallowforprecisedeterminationofamountsofcombustible
materialspresentinbothbuildingsbeforethefire.
Estimation of the amount of combustible material that should remain in the place of fire was
developedbyadoptingthemostfavorableassumptionsforthevictim.
Consideringallthecollecteddataitwascalculatedthatonsiteitshouldstillremainafterafireatleast
82,188.67kgofparaffin.Thatamountofwaxshouldfillthevolumeof101,09m3orspilloverthesurfaceof
the warehouse on the height of 0.72 m. The view of the place of fire seen in Fig. 4.6 definitely excludes
burningofparaffinwaxinthisarea.
Adoptingtheassumptionswhichwerethemostfavorablefromthevictim’sviewpoint,duringthefire
it could burn out maximum 15,201.41 kg of paraffin wax. This was far too much than formally could be
stored inside the building. In this case the limit value was exceeded nearly five times. Exceeding the
permissible value of the fire load density (what means exceeding the allowable weight of combustible
materials stored) affects the range of the possible damage. In such situation fire produces much greater
amountofheat,whichofcourseinfluencedthetechnicalstateofthebuildingafterfire.
Besides, calculations of the amounts of beverages specified by the victim showed that, in the
warehouseshouldbestoredabout5,158m3ofliquidsubstances,primarilywater.Accordingtotheexpert’s
opinion,suchquantityofwatermusthavehadanimpactonthedevelopmentoffire(burningwouldhave
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beenlimited).Inaddition,onthestockshouldremainatleast2,320pcs.ofglassbottles.Suchanamountof
bottles is equal to 774.4 kg of glass. When looking at Fig. 4.9 it makes quite clear that it was absolutely
impossiblethatintheareashowninthepicturewerestoredanyliquidbeverages.
The detailed analysis of the presented case showed, that the building owner was guilty of two
misdemeanors. On one hand he was using the building in an improper way, inconsistent with the basic
principlesoffiresafety,ontheotherhandͲgivingoverestimateddataonstoredproductsͲtriedtomislead
theinsurancecompanyinordertoobtainhigherfinancialcompensation.
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5RESCUEOPERATIONSINPOLANDͲGENERALDESCRIPTIONANDEXAMPLES


Summary
ThispaperpresentsthecourseoffireandrescueactionduringafireinahotelbuildingnearWarsaw.Afire
occurredinJanuary2011.ThepropertyaffectedbyfireisafourͲstorybuildingwithameetingroomfor50
people, catering facilities on the ground floor, and three floors of hotel rooms above. In the fireͲfighting
action,whichlastedmorethan10hours,wereinvolved80fireͲfighters,24firevehiclesandatotalof11
policeofficersandemergencyworkers.Thehotel's ownerestimatedthelossatabout1millionPLN.The
valueofsavedpropertywasestimatedas8millionPLN.TherewerenoanycasualtiesamongfireͲfightersor
othervictims.
Duetothesignificantfinancialdamageandthefactthateveryfireinsuchfacilitycarriesaseriousrisk
tooccupantsofthebuilding,theoperationalservicesoftheStateFireService(PSP)carriedoutananalysis
of the event. That analysis went beyond the typical report Ͳ "the information from the event" drawn up
aftereachaction(seeattachment).Thisdocumentissupposednotonlytoassesstheefficiencyandquality
ofoperationsbutisalsousedastrainingmaterialinotherunitsoftheStateFireService.
Thepaperpresentsananalysisofthecourseofeventsandactivitiescarriedoutbasedondocumentation
preparedbyofficersoftheStateFireService.

5.1GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
TheconsideredobjectisafourͲstorey,detachedbuildinglocatedonthemainstreetintheWarsawsuburb
ofnearly38,000cityresidents.Thebuildingisusedasahotel,thefirstfloorisdesignedintwodiningrooms
and kitchen facilities, other stories are part of the hotel with single, double bedrooms, and rooms for 3
persons,withthetotalof56roomsfor105people.Thebuildingwasbuiltinthetraditionalway:brickwalls
with a timber roof structure covered with tile. The building was constructed on a rectangular plan
measuringapproximately48mx20m.

5.2REASONOFINITIATIONOFFIRE
The fire was spread from the arbour (beer garden), attached to the restaurant on the south side. No
definite cause of fire was determined. The possible causes are either intentional or unintentional human
activityorthefailureoftheelectricalsystem.
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5.3DESCRIPTIONOFFIREDISASTER
5.3.1Theobservationandnotificationoftheevent
The facility was guarded around the clock by the front desk clerk and security company responsible for
burglarymonitoring.Inaddition,thebuildingwasequippedwithfirealarm(smokedetectors,manualfire
call)connectedtothefiremonitoringsystemwhichdidnotworkonthatday.ThepasserͲby,whonoticed
the fire in the beer garden adjacent to hotel informed the police at 23:17. It was found that the late
noticing of the fire in the building was due to failed panel in the fire system. Due to the late hour, few
passersͲbywerepresentonthestreetsthatcouldspotthefire.ADutypoliceforwardedtheinformationto
theondutyunitoffireͲfighters,whichimmediatelylaunchedaprocedureforalertinganddisposal.Thefirst
unitsreachedtheplacefromthedistanceofabout1kmat23:20.

5.3.2Technicalconditionsandweather
Thehotelhadprovidedatotalofeightemergencyexits.Atthetimeofthefire,theevacuationwascarried
outthroughfourpermeablemarkedemergencyexits.Afirehydrantwasoriginallylocated,directlyatthe
hotel,atapproximately20m,onthecornerofadjacentstreets.Asaresultofthestreetrenovationworks
thehydrantwasclosed,butthisfactwasnotcommunicatedtothelocalCommandofPSP.Alsotheland
developmentplanwasnotagreedwithPSPadministration.
Recentactivitycontrolandreconnaissancewereconductedin2006(beforethestreetrenovation).The
inspectionsofhydrantswerecarriedoutinthecity,howeverintheareaswheretheywerenorenovation
andmodernizationofsquaresandstreets.AsaresultofcheckscarriedoutinJune2008,aletterwassent
totheMayoroftheCityshowingtheirregularitiesandaskingforameetingtodiscussindetailtheaudit
results. Such a meeting was held in July 2008 and then in March 2009, the Department of Water and
SewagesenttoKPPSPminutesofinspectionandmaintenanceoffirehydrants,withthestatementthatthe
inspection,maintenanceoffirehydrants,andreplacementofdamagedwithanewisdoneonacontinuous
basis.
During the fire water, the supply was carried out by setting down ground water from fire hydrants
located within a radius of up to 500m, and using a pump station located at a distance of 1000m (tank)
because of the speed of filling. The event took place on a clear night: moderate wind blew from varying
directions,theairtemperaturewasabout30°C.
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5.3.3FireͲfightingcourse
At the moment of arrival at the scene of the first fire brigades, the fire was covering a part of the roof
structure.Therewerepeopledirectlyexposedtofire,andstandingatthewindowsonthethirdandfourth
floor. At that moment the fire covered the area of approximately 50 m2 and the total volume of
approximately150m3oftheroofofthebuilding.Thespreadofthefireposedadirectthreattothelower
floorandtherestoftheroof.Thehotelstaffswerenotabletodeterminetheexactnumberofevacuated
people. In such situations, the regular procedures include the need to search through all the rooms. The
shift commander forwarded the information to the commanding unit (PSK) about the need to evacuate
otherguests,aboutrapidspreadofthefireintheroofofthebuilding,andaskedfordisposalofadditional
forcesandresources.Inthefirstphaseofthefiretherewasaverybigthreattothelivesofpeopleinthe
hotel rooms because of the large horizontal and vertical smoke evacuation routes in the absence of the
warning,causedbythefailureofthefirealarmsystem.Duetothelargesmokespreadinthebuilding,most
of the guests stayed in their rooms. Standing in the window called for help. Using attached and caps
ladders,startingfromthemostvulnerableareas,thethreatenedpeoplewereevacuated.Atthesametime
rescuers equipped with respiratory apparatus were let inside the building to search the premises and to
evacuate other guests. Upon arrival at the place of action of the hydraulic lift and of another requested
unit,theextinguishingcurrentwasgivenattheburningattic.Afterarrivalofthenextunit,thecommander
oftheactioninstructedtogivetwocurrentsofwater(oneatthefrontoftheloft,theotherontheburning
arbour,adjacenttotheexteriorwalls),seeFig.5.1.Inaddition,anextinguishinglinewassetatthefrontof
the building to carry out activities inside the hotel. Two extinguishing lines were introduced into the
buildingwiththeintentionofreachingouttotheburningroomsonthefourthfloorofthebuilding.Dueto
the problem with hydrants nearby transportation of water supplies was required. Next arriving units
provided water currents to the top of the building from the south west.  Extinction of the roof fire was
conductedfromoutsideofthebuildingusinglifters.Duetolargesmokespreadinthebuildinganddueto
the need for frequent replacement of SCBA cylinders the commander of the action KDR (head of rescue
operations)orderedaspecialcar,withasupplyofcompressedaircylinders,andadevicethatallowsfilling
the cylindersatthescene.Atthetimeof0:46the commander oftheactionconcluded thatthefire was
localized (is not spreading). At the most critical moment of the action, the fire extinguishing units used
eightcurrents,Fig.5.2.Oncethefirewasextinguishedmostoftheunitswerereleasedtotheirpremises
andonlytwolocalunitswerelefttocontrolandquenchtheburnt.
Inaccordancewiththeprocedurestheplaceoftheactionwastransferredtotheownerusingwritten
protocol, in which the obligation was imposed to provide adequate security at the scene with particular
emphasisputonthefollowingrecommendations:
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x

Conductaroundtheclocksupervisionoftheburnt.

x

Makethedismantlingofstructuresunderfire.

x

InformlocalcommanderofPSPaboutanyreͲignition.

TheActionwascompletedthenextdayat9:39.

5.4WAYOFINTERVENTIONBYFIREͲFIGHTERS
Duetotherapidlygrowingfireandthethreattothepeoplestayinginthehotel,inthefirstphaseofthe
actionadecisionwasmadetoevacuatepeopleusingladders,socketbit,andwiththeuseofhorizontaland
vertical evacuation routes. Then the fireͲfighters proceeded to divide the area into sections, to organize
watersupply,andstartedtheliquidationoffire,seeFig.5.1.

5.4.1Theuseofemergencyequipmentandextinguishingagents.
For the course of action particularly important was to use appropriately the ladders, mechanical and
hydraulic jacks. Using wood saws and demolition equipment the units get access to the rooms to check
them out and quench any hotbeds of fire. Also a hole in the roof was made as a belt separating and
preventingthespreadoffiretoanotherwingofthebuilding.Thelifterswereusedduetothedevelopment
offireonthefourthfloorandduetothelimitedaccesstothecorridors.Thelightpoles,suppliedwiththe
fire trucks, were used to illuminate the area of the action. Due to the large number of respiratory
protective devices used during the action at the scene, a car specially equipped, was used to fill the
cylinderswithairforrescuersonthescene.Inthefirststageoftheactionwaterinthetanksofvehicleswas
used but due to the lack of hydrants in the vicinity of the hotel and therefore insufficient supply in the
scene, a system of fares and disposals tanks was used to refill water shortages. The water was supplied
from a hydrant, located in the local Department of Water and Sewerage about 2 km away from the fire
area.TodeliverwaterfourcarsandatankerGCBM25/16(tractorͲtrailerwith25m3ofwater)wereused.
Rescuecushionwasnotusedbecauseof:
Ͳ the lack of the spacing due to the specific design of the building (sheds, outbuildings associated
withthebuilding);
Ͳ theladderswereusedasamethodmoreappropriateforthesafetyandspeedoftheevacuees;
Ͳ thepracticeofusingrescuecushionsshowsthatthereareoftenminorinjuriesandevenfractures;
Ͳ manufacturersofrescuecushionsrecommendtheiruseintheevacuationoftheinterventionasthe
finalformofsavinghumanlives.
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Fig.5.1Thesketchshowingtheplanofthefirstphaseoftheaction



Fig.5.2Thesketchshowingtheplanofthesecondphaseoftheaction
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5.4.2Interactionwithotherunits
InadditiontothePSPandVolunteerFireBrigades(OSP)tothesceneoftheactioncame:
x

Police (arrived without call) whose activities consisted in securing transport to the fire scene Ͳ 2
cruisers(4people)andcommandingthetraffictothescene.

x

AmbulanceͲ2teams(7people),whichwerecollateralfortheintheeventofanaccident.


5.5CONSEQUENCESOFFIRE
Thefirewasinthearbour(beergarden)adjacenttothebuilding.Thearbourwasmadeoftimberframe
constructionwithacoveringofwoodenboardsandshingle.BuiltͲupareaofthearborewasofabout20m2.
The building was attached to a wooden beam supporting the roof structure of the arbour which was
completelyburnt.Thewallofthebuilding,alongwhichthefirespreadtotheatticwasteland,wasabrick
wallmadeof24cmceramicbrick,Styrofoamwithathicknessof10cm,onwhichtexturedplasterwaslaid
withfiberglassgrid.Intheinitialphaseofdeveloping,thefirewhichoriginatedinthesoͲcalledbeergarden,
spread over the wooden structure of the roof and a wooden floor. Next the fire spread to the wooden
construction of the roof, over the facade of the building insulated by polystyrene plates. There was the
rapid spread almost all over the wooden roof structure. Eventually, the fire took covered area of 700m2
(1900m3).

5.6CONCLUSIONS
Itwasfoundthatthewallsdividingtheroomsweremadeusinglightweightconstructionmethodwiththe
wallstructuremadeoffireͲresistantdrywallonbothsidesarrangedonasteelstructurefilledwithmineral
woolwithathicknessof1cm.Itwasnotconfirmedbythedocumentation.Theissueofbringingthefull
technicalefficiencyandthemissingfirehydrantsonwatermainswereaddressedagain.

5.7 RECOMMENDATION (changes in fire and safety engineering projects and structural engineering
projects)
Thelegalactionwillbetakenforliquidationofthehydrant.
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6COLLABORATIONWITHTHEFIREBRIGADESOFCATALONIATODEFINENEW
PROTOCOLSTOCOLLECTDATAFROMAFIRE


Summary
WepresentanexampleoforganizationandmethodofoperationofthefirebrigadesinaSpanishregion,
theautonomouscommunityofCatalonia.First,webrieflydescribethecurrentprotocolsofdatacollection
andtheirstatisticalanalysis.Inparticular,wediscusssomeannualstatisticsinthecityofBarcelona.Then,
we present an example of collaboration between the Technical University of Catalonia and the fire
brigades.Weexpectitcontributstoabetterdefinitionofthedatacollectionprotocolsincaseoffire.

6.1PROTOCOLSANDSTATISTICS
6.1.1FireBrigadeorganizationinCatalonia
Spain is divided in 17 regions, called “Autonomous Communities”. Catalonia is one of them. Catalonia
coversanareaof32114km2andhasapopulationofaprox.7,5million.Theautonomousgovernmentof
Catalonia(GeneralitatdeCatalunya)hasexclusivecompetenceovercivilprotection(regulation,planning,
andcoordination),includingfirepreventionandfireͲfightingservices.ThecityofBarcelona,withasurface
100km2andapopulationof1.6million,hasitsownfirebrigades(BombersBCN).Theydependonthecity
council.TheFireBrigadeofCatalonia(BombersCat)coverstherestoftheterritory.WhereasinBarcelona
theactuationsofthefirebrigadesareofurbantype,mainlyassociatedwithfiresinhousingandincidents
atthestreet,thetasksofCatalonianfirebrigadesaremorediverse,includingindustrialorforestfires.They
have developed general plans for civil protection and emergency response plans for particular risks. For
example there is INFOCAT for forest fires, PLASEQCAT for Chemical emergencies or SISMICAT for
earthquakes.
The protocols of the Fire Brigades of Barcelona include the elaboration of technical reports that
contain:
ͲDataoftheservice:type(fire,rescue,...),callͲouttimeandarrivaltime,humanandmaterial
resources
ͲCharacteristicsoftheservicewhenfirefightersarriveandevolution
ͲDevelopmentoftheservice
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ͲCauses
ͲDamagesandaffectedpersons.
The Fire Brigade of the Generalitat de Catalunya, in addition to the current collection of data for
statisticalpurposes,hasrecentlystartedthedevelopmentofanincidentresearchsystemwiththeobjective
ofcreatingadatabasecontaininginformationaboutrealfires.Thisincidentresearchsystemiscalled“SIS”
(Sistema d’Investigació de Sinistres) and is based on NFPAͲ901:2006 Standard classifications for incident
reportingandfireprotectiondata.Thereportswillincludedetaileddataaboutfiregrowthandspread: 
 Flamedevelopment:identificationofmaterialsandfactorsthatcontributedtoflamepropagation
 Smokedevelopment:materialsinvolvedandavenueofsmokepropagation
 Weatherinformation.

Theprotocolisnearlyfinishedandthecomputerinterfaceiscurrentlybeingdeveloped.

6.1.2ThecaseofthecityofBarcelona
Barcelonaisagoodexampleofthesituationsthatcanhappeninabigcity,withabout85,000buildingsand
760,000housingunits.Wehavethereforeconsideredofinteresttopresentinthissectionsomestatistical
results.Thesestatisticshavebeenperformedbythefirebrigadesfromtheirreportsandcollecteddata.








Fig.6.1NumberoffirebrigadeinterventionsinBarcelona,inoneyear,classifiedbythetimeofdayandthe
typeofaction(falsealarm,fire&explosions,rescue,technicalassistanceandother)

Tab.6.1AnnualstatisticsoffiresinBarcelonabythe10citydistricts
District
CiutatVella
Eixample
SantsͲMontjuïc
LesCorts
SarriàͲSantGervasi
Gràcia
HortaͲGuinardó
NouBarris

inhabitants

km2

Inhabitants/km2

107,426
266,874
182,395
82,952
143,911
123,383
171,186
168,181

4.4
7.5
22.9
6.0
20.1
4.2
11.9
8.0

24,591
35,696
7,951
13,785
7,162
29,479
14,329
20,914
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(%)
9.2
17.4
13.0
3.9
7.7
6.8
6.7
9.0
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SantAndreu
SantMartí
TOTAL

146,528
228,701
1,621,537

6.6
10.5
102.2

22,318
21,732
15,872

8.3
18.0
100


InFig.6.1,thenumberoffirebrigadeinterventionsinBarcelonainoneyear,areclassifiedbythetime
of day. It shows that 43.5% of fires happen during the night. Table 6.1 shows the percentage of fires
correspondingtothe10citydistricts.Thisisaveryillustrativesnapshotofthecity,becauseitshowsthat
thenumberoffiresisnotalwaysproportionaltothenumberofinhabitants.Forexample,CiutatVella,has
only22%morepopulationthanLesCorts,butithasmorethantwicetheincidents.
Most of the fire brigade actions take place in buildings (43%) or in the road (51%), associated with
vehiclesorrubbish containers.6%isrelated withforestareas,industry,warehouses,orothers.InTable
6.2, the percentages of fires for the different type of buildings are presented. It shows that three out of
fourfiresoccurinhousing.Finally,causesoffireareshowninTable6.3.

Tab.6.2AnnualstatisticsoffiresinbuildingsinBarcelona,classifiedbytheplacewheretheytookplace
Firesinbuildings
Place
dwellings
publicresidences
administrative
hospitalandmedical
bars,restaurantsandmeetingpoints
educationalbuildings
commercialbuildings
garagesandparkinglots
TOTAL

number

%

1,151
24
51
8
95
22
118
48
1,517

75.9
1.6
3.3
0.5
6.3
1.4
7.8
3.2
100


Tab.6.3AnnualstatisticsoffiresandexplosioninBarcelona,classifiedbytheircause
Firesandexplosions
Causes
Undetermined
Naturalcauses
Heatingdevices
Mechanicalenergy
Electrical energy
Naked fire
Chemical reactions
Other causes
TOTAL

number

%

1,121
4
126
75
438
928
6
421
3,119

35.9
0.13
4.0
2.4
14.0
29.8
0.2
13.5
100


6.2THEDEVELOPMENTOFAPROTOCOLFORFIRERESEARCH
Wecangetsomeusefulinformationaboutfiresandrisksfromanalysingstatisticaldata.However,itisalso
ofgreatinteresttolearntolearnfromthedetailedanalysisofparticularrealfiresinordertoimprovethe
knowledgeoffirepropagation.Withthisaim,acollaborationbetweentheFireBrigadesofCataloniaand
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the  Technical University of Catalonia was initiated some years ago. The analysis was limited to a few
selectedcases,forwhichaspecificsearchforinformationwasdone(dataaboutscenariodimensionsand
characteristics, openings, materials, timing,...). After this detailed information about the scenario was
collected, the subsequent analysis, including the performance of numerical simulations, produced
successfulresults.
Figs.6.2Ͳ6.4correspondtothestudyofafireoccurredin2011inaflatofabout80m2(Caimel,2012).
The fire started in the living room and spread to several rooms. From the fireͲfighters’ records it was
possibletoestablishquiteaccuratelythetimingofthefirepropagationandthemainactionsthataffected
itsevolution,suchastheopeningofdoorsandwindows.Thestudywasdevelopedinthreemainphases:
the first was an onͲsite inspection of housing where the necessary data to simulate the accident was
collected. Then, a series of CFD computer simulations were performed, using the software FDS (Fire
DynamicsSimulator).Finally,resultsconcerningtheevolutionofthefirewereextracted.



Fig.6.2Smokeandflamesevolution
Fig. 6.2 show the simulated scenario and the flame and smoke distribution at four different times. This
evolutionagreesquitewellwiththerealchronology.Thecomparisonbetweenthesimulationresultsand
themarksthatthefireproducedinthefaçadeandtheinteriorofthehousingcanbeobservedinFig.6.3.
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Fig.6.3Comparisonbetweensimulationresultsandrealfire

Fig.6.4Heatreleaseasafunctionoftimeduringthefire
Heat release is showed in Fig. 6.4 as a function of time. This evolution, as well as the results for
temperatures,seemedtoconfirmthehypothesesandassumptionsmadeabouttherealbehaviourofthe
fire. In addition, it was possible to extract a lot of information about the influence of different factors.
Similar results were obtained for other real fires that were studied in detail. However, except for this
selectedcases,theavailableinformationaboutrealfiresusuallyincludethechronologyoftheirbehaviour,
butonlyfewdetailsaboutfireevolution.Aninterestinggoalwouldbetoestablishanewprotocolofaction
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tocollectdataincaseoffire.Inordertocreatethisprotocol,closecommunicationbetweentheresearch
groupsandthefirebrigadeswouldbedesirable.

6.3SUMMARY
Thechaptersummarisestheprotocolsandstatisticalanalysisperformedbythefirebrigadesintheregion
ofCatalonia(Spain).ThecollaborationbetweentheUniversityandthefirebrigadesisbrieflydescribedand
illustratedbymeansofoneparticularexample.
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7SELECTEDSTATISTICALDATARELATEDTOFIREOCCURRENCESINPOLANDIN
2010


Summary
SomestatisticaltrendsrelatedtothefrequencyoffireoccurrencesandappearingeachyearinPolandare
presentedandstudiedindetailonthebaseoftheannualreportscollectedbytheNationalHeadquartersof
the State Fire Service and accessible for publicity in the Internet without any restrictions. The dataͲset
taken only from the oneͲyear observation period, identified with the whole year 2010 time duration, is
analysedandelaboratedtoobtaintheillustrativediagramsenclosedtothearticle;however,alltendencies
presented below seem to be typical and repeat each year in similar form under the analogous
circumstances.Conclusively,thetrendsdiscussedinthearticlecanbepredictedtooccuralsointhefuture
withsuitablylowuncertaintylevel.

7.1DATASOURCEANDOBJECTIVEOFTHEIRANALYSIS
Theclassicalstatisticalanalysiscanbe,ingeneral,adoptedasawellͲjustifiedresearchmethodology,useful
for the threats identification as well as for the reliable evaluation of potential risks levels for the case of
unexpected event potentiality, danger to some people or some building structures. Such conclusion is
highly accurate especially in relation to imminent fire occurrences, when, on the base of the accesible
statisticaldataaboutthefirespreviouslyoccurred,thepredictionisbeingmade,dealing withthesimilar
fires,developinginthefutureunderanalogouscircumstances.Themostfrequentlythebasicaimsofsuch
studyarespecifiedasfollows:
- tolookforthepotentialtrendsrelatedtothefrequencyofthepredictedfireevents(ifany),
- to determine the most hazardous timeͲperiods, extracted from the whole time of the year
duration.
Obtainedresultswillbesatisfactory,notonlyinquantitativebutalsoinqualitativesense,onlyifthedata
beingtrusteworthyandhomogeneouslyinterpretedareexaminedandcomparedonetoanother.Forthis
reasonthebestsolutioninthisfieldissuchwayofdatacollectingwhentheexamineddataͲsetsaretaken
fromonlyonebutofficialsourceͲmunicipal,regionalorevengovernmental,ifpossible.InPolandthemain
dataͲbase in which the basic statistical data are accumulated, related to the fires and also to the other
naturalcalamities,ismanagedbytheNationalHeadquartersoftheStateFireService.ManyofthosedataͲ
filesareinpublicdomainandtheyareeasilyaccesible,withoutanyrestrictions.Mostofthemaresimply
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published in the Internet; however, those are only the numbers presentations, without any specialistic
statisticelaboration.InthewebͲpagecollectionpreparedbytheStateFireServicewecanfindmainlythe
annual reports with particular data given in tables also for each month and for each country province
separately. Furthermore, the daily reports with the basic data are each day extraͲdisplayed in the wellͲ
visible area of the homeͲwebͲpage. The detailed structure and hierarchy of the analysed dataͲsets are
showninthetablespresentedbelow(Tab.7.1andTab.7.2).Aswecansee,notonlythefirestatististics
but also the numbers of other fatalities occurred in Poland in considered region and in selected year
(month)ofanalysis,connectedtothevarioustypeoftheindigenoushazards,arereportedinthepresented
document.
The second group of cosidered dataͲsets deals with documentation of the false alarm signals registered
each year (each month) by particular fire stations in Poland. All reported signals are divided into three
groups:
-

themaliciousfalsealarmsignals,

-

thefalsealarmsprovokedingoodfaith,

-

thefalsealarmsignalsregisteredfromfirealarmsystem.

Thenextinformationgiveninthepresentedreportsdescribesindetailthenumbersofthefiremenandof
the fire appliances, taking part in all types of the firefighting actions as well as of other rescue services
occurredeachmonthinparticularcountrydistricts(provinces).Ifwewanttoobtainthereliableevaluation
oftherealfirehazardlevelrelatedtotheselectedcountryregionandadequateforthegiventimeͲperiod
chosenfromthewholetimeofconsideredyearduration,thenthedatagivingthenumbersofthedeadand
injured people, being the building occupants and also the firemen rescuing those people and their
property,seemtobeofthegreatimportanceandshouldnotbeneglectedintheglobalsafetyanalysis.
Inthepresentedpaperonlytheofficialdataoriginatedfromtheyear2010andtakenfromthewhole
Polandareaareanalysedindetail.

Tab.7.1FiretypesreportedinthePolishStateFireServicereports


Small

Fires

Medium

(thefirst

Large

specification)

Verylarge



Inpublicutilitypermises



Inflats



Inindustrialpermises

Fires

Inwarehouses

(thesecond

Intransportfacilities
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specification)

Inforests
Incultivatedareas
Others




Tab.7.2Otherfatalitiesreportedintheconsideredreports
Small


Local

Indigenoushazard

Medium

(thefirstspecification)

Large
Calamity
Exceptionallystrongwinds
Floodwaterrises
Exceptionalrainfalls



Exceptionalsnowfalls



Chemical



Ecological



Radiological



Medical



Building

Indigenoushazard

In municipal(comunal)infrastructure

(thesecondspecification)

Inroadcommunication
Inrailwaycommunication
Inairplanecommunication
Inwatercommunication
Inpublicutilitypermises
Inflats



Inindustrialpermises



In warehouses



Intransportfacilities

Indigenoushazard

Inforests

(thethirthspecification)

Incultivatedareas
Others

7.2FIREOCCURRENCESINPOLANDINRELATIONTOTHEFIRESIZEANDFIREINTENSITY
Letthefirststepoftheanalysismadeinthispaperbethespecificationofthenumberoffireoccurrencesin
whichthesimpledivisionhasbeenmade,intothefourbasicgroupsrelatedtosmall,medium,largeand
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verylargefiresrespectively(seeTab.7.1),accordingtothesizeandtheintensityofreportedfires.Suitable
results,obtainedforparticularmonthsfromthedataͲsetcoveringthewhole2010yearduration,areshown
inFig.7.1.
Itiseasytoseethatthedistinctmaximumofthenumberofthereportedfireeventscanbeidentified
withthetimeoftheearlyspring(MarchandApril,respectively),especiallywhensmallandmediumfires
aretakenintoconsideration.
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Fig.7.1ThenumberoffireoccurrencesinPolandin2010withrespecttofiresizeandfireintensity

7.3THESPECIFICATIONOFPARTICULARFIREEVENTSINPOLANDACCORDINGTOTHEFIRETYPEANDITS
LOCALISATION
The more precise conclusions can be drawn if the particular fire types are examined separately,
dependently on their source and their localisation. Let us see Fig. 7.2 in which the numbers of the fire
eventswithrespecttotheeightbasicfiretypesarepresentedindetail(seeTab.7.2).
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Moreover,thediagramspresentingtheproportionalfrequencyoftheoccurrenceofparticularfiretypesin
relation to the number representing all reported fires occurred in 2010 seem to be very impressive and
informative.TheyareshowninFig.7.3.
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Fig.7.2ThenumbersofparticularfireeventsinPolandin2010dependentlyonthefiretypeandits
localisation
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Fig.7.3ProportionalfrequenciesoftheoccurrencesofparticularfiretypesinPolandin2010

7.4OTHERSTATISTICALDATAͲSETSACCESSIBLEFROMTHECONSIDEREDDATAͲBASE
TheauthorofthepresentedpaperwouldliketodrawtheadditionalattentionofitsReaderstotheother
statisticaldataͲsetsbeingeasilyaccessiblefromtheconsidereddataͲbase,withoutanyspecialrestrictions.
Two of them seem to be very interesting if the reliable safety level for the case of the potential fire
occurrenceisgoingtobeassessed.Thefirstonedealswiththenumberofdeadandinjuredpeopleunder
fireconditions,notonlytheoccupantsofthebuildingexposedtothefire,butalsothefirementakingpart
inthefirefightingaction.Detaileddata,adequatefortheoneͲyearobservationperiod,relatedtotheyear
2010inPoland,arecollectedinFig.7.4.TheseconddataͲsetallowstostudythenumberofthefalseͲalarms
registered in the whole country by the local Fire Service units. All reported alarms are divided in the
considereddataͲbaseintothreegroups(seeFig.7.5)asithasbeenexplainedinthepreviouspartofthis
presentation.
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Fire alarms in Poland in 2010
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Fig.7.5ThenumberoffalsefirealarmsreportedinPolandin2010

7.5CONCLUDINGREMARKS
CarefulobservationofthedataͲsetssubjectivelyselectedtotheanalysisinthepresentedpaperallowsto
specify some interesting trends characterising the frequency of fire occurrences in Poland. If the
observation period would be longer than only oneͲyear duration the repeatability of such trends should
becomeeasilyindicated.Thismeansthatalltendenciesbeingstatisticallyjustifiedbasingontheanalysisof
only the dataͲset limited to those originated from the year 2010 can be reliably extrapolated to the
analogoustimeͲperiodsseparatedfromtheotheryears,previouslyoccurred.Moreover,thepredictionof
futurerevealingofsimilarorevenofthesametendenciesisnotveryuncertain.Topracticallyconfirmsuch
general statements, quoted above, let us underline the existence of some trends clearly appearing if the
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diagramsenclosedtothisarticlearestudiedindetail.Threeofthemseemtobeextremelyinfluentialinthe
expectedprocessofimprovingandoptimizingtheglobalsafetylevelforpotentialfireconditions.Thebasic
reasonsofthefiregenerationareasfollows:
 grassesandwastelandsburningoutinthebeginningofspring–suchactivityisstillwidespreadin
Poland, above all in the country areas, though it is legally prohibited and prosecuted – as a
consequence fires of cultivated areas and also even fires of buildings and forests are mostly
extinguished in this time (especially from the middle of March to the end of April, each year
similarly),
 flatheatingupwiththeadditionalelectricradiatorsincoldwinter–inconsequencethenumberof
firesinprivatedwellings(flats)growsrapidlyintimeͲperiodspecifiedfromeachDecembertothe
endofMarchnextyear,
 very hot and dry climate in summer in Poland and in other European countries localised in close
neighbourhood–asaresultmoreandmoreforestfires,ignitedspontaneously,areindicatedand
suppressedeachyear,mainlyinAprilandinJuly.
Asfarasthesafetylevelrelatedtopeopleisconsidered,notonlytothebuildingoccupantsremainingin
the fire zone but also to the firemen taking part in firefighting action, it is easy to see that the winter
months are the most hazardous timeͲperiods in this field. It is not a surprise, because the weather
conditionsarefrequentlyverypooratthattime,peoplecannotstayoutsideforalongtimebecauseofthe
low temperature and cold wind, ice and snow disturb to carry out the firefighting actions, slipperiness
underfoot,shortanddarkdayandfrostyairarethemainfactorsresultedinsomanyinjuredpeople.On
theotherhand,manypeopledieatnightatthattimeintheirowndwellings,gettingcaughtunawaredby
thefirebeingstartedanddevelopedthereasaconsequenceoftheapplicationofunproffessionalheating
radiators.
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8FIREBRIGADEREPORTSANDINVESTIGATIONINITALY:PROCEDURES,
STATISTICSANDREALFIREDESCRIPTION


Summary
The determination of the causes of fire requires extremely complex investigations, because fire tends to
destroyormakeunrecognizableelementsthatcouldbetracedbacktoitsoriginanddevelopment.
Fire Brigade Reports contain the first direct information concerning the description of a fire event.
However,theycannothaveusuallyexhaustiveinformationconcerningthecausesanddevelopmentoffire
events,thedamagesofconstructionsandsoon.
The paper illustrates the procedures generally applied by the Italian Fire Brigades to describe a fire
event in the technical fire brigade reports, with particular reference to those provided by the Fire
InvestigationTeam(NucleoInvestigativoAntincendio–NIA).Somestatisticaldatabasedonthefirebrigade
reportsarealsoshownanddiscussed.

8.1INTRODUCTION
TheItalianNationalFireOrganization(initalian“CorpoNazionaledeiVigilidelFuocoͲCNVVF”),whichis
part of the Department of Firefighters, Public Rescue and Civil Defence, depends by the Ministry of the
Interiors;itoperatesalloverItaly,exceptValled'Aostaregion,BolzanoandTrentoprovinces,witharound
35.000professionalandvolunteerunits.
TheNationalFireOrganizationhasthedutyofassuringtheurgenttechnicalrescue,evenineventsin
whicharepresentnonͲconventionalsubstances,andperformfirepreventionservices.Inordertoprotect
the personal safety and integrity of goods, it provides technical rescue and assistance, which requires
technical skills even for highly specialized equipment and adequate resources, and performs technical
studies and experimental tests in the specific field. Included among the technical operations of public
assistanceoftheNationalFireOrganizationare:
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Ͳ

technicalrescueduringfires,uncontrolledreleasesofenergy,structuralcollapse,landslide,floods
orotherpubliccalamities;

Ͳ

technicalworkagainstrisksfromtheuseofnuclearsubstancesandtheuseofchemical,biological
andradiologicalthreats.

Firepreventionandprotectionistheprincipalpublicinterestfunctionintendedtoachieve,accordingto
uniformcriteriaforapplicationinnationalterritory,thesafetyobjectivesofhumanlife,personalsafetyand
protection of property and the environment through the promotion, study, preparation and testing of
modes of action designed to prevent the occurrence of a fire and the connected consequences. It is
expressed in all areas characterized by exposure to the risk of fire and, because of its interdisciplinary
importance,includingintheareasofsafetyintheworkplace,controlofmajoraccidenthazardsinvolving
dangerous substances, energy, protection from ionizing radiation of construction products
(http://www.vigilfuoco.it).
In 2004, the Italian National Fire Organization was endowed with the specialized Fire Investigation
Team (NIA Ͳ Nucleo Investigativo Antincendio), which depends on the Central Directorate for Fire
PreventionandTechnicalSafetyandtakesplaceintheareaoftheBasicTrainingSchooloftheFirefighters’,
Public Rescue and Civil Defence Department (Capannelle, Rome). In the following the main tasks and
investigation’sproceduresofNIAaredescribed.

8.2RESEARCHANDINVESTIGATION’SPROCEDUREOFTHEFIREINVESTIGATIONTEAM
TheFireInvestigationTeam(NIA)isaspecializedteamforfirepreventionandtechnicalsafety.
The NIA cooperates with national and international bodies in the fields of forensic science and
scientificͲtechnicalinvestigationsandprovidesto:
Ͳ

carryoutinvestigativeactivityincasesofaccidentscausedbyfireand/orexplosion,focusedonthe
searchofthecausesoftheaccidents;

Ͳ

makeinquiriesonaccidentsonworkplaces(LegislativeDecreen.81April9th2008–Safeguarding
of health and safety on workplaces – art 46 Fire Prevention) in which proper measures must be
adoptedinordertopreventfiresandtopreserveworkers’safety;

Ͳ

support, as investigative police, the Judiciary and the Provincial Fire Stations in their urgent
investigations and technical evaluations and if necessary in judicial attachment of products,
materialsandeverythingelseusefultoestablishthecausesoftheevent;

Ͳ

researchandexperimentinthefieldofFireInvestigation;

Ͳ

rainthefireinvestigatorsoftheProvincialFireStations.

TheNIAhasatestͲlaboratorylocatedintheareaoftheOperationalTrainingSchoolofMontelibretti,
where fire simulations on fullͲscale and fire scenarios are carried out during research and investigation’s
activities.TheparameterscheckedduringfullͲscalefireexperimentsarethencompared,throughnumerical
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model,withtheoutputdataofsimulations,carriedoutunderthesameconditions.Theentireprocessof
simulationsandthefollowinganalysisoftheoccurredeventsthroughmathematicalmodelsareperformed
incooperationwithotherofficesoftheCentralDirectorateforFirePreventionandTechnicalSafety.
NIA has a mobile laboratory, an intervention vehicle specifically equipped with systems for the
environmentalmonitoringoperations,fordetectingflammablesubstances,forproducingevidence,andfor
judicialattachment.Itallowsalsoproducingthedocumentsoftheconductedinvestigation.Thetechnical
equipmentofmobilelaboratoryismainlycomposedof:
Ͳ

asetforproducingevidence;

Ͳ

asetformeasuringandsurveying;

Ͳ

a tool set, digital camera, video camera, Photo Ionization Detector (PID), multiͲgas detector,
biologicalmicroscope,mobilePCandprinter,digitalrecorder.

Theinvestigation’sproceduresadoptedbyNIAcanbesummarizedinfourstages(Gamberi),shownin
Fig.8.1:
1) Preliminarysurvey
2) Preparation
3) Implementation
4) Conclusion.
Preliminary
assumptions

1st Stage:
Preliminary
survey

2nd Stage:
Preparation

Definitive
conclusions

4th Stage:
Conclusion

Action Plan

3th Stage:
Implementation

Assumptions
reinterpretation



Fig.8.1NIAinvestigation’sprocedure
Inthefirststage,atthebeginningoftheinvestigation,theinvestigatordoesn’thaveanyinformation
about what happened and how it happened. Therefore, investigator, based on first evidence collection,
achieves a preliminary and temporary assumption. In the second stage, the investigator checks the
preliminary assumption and defines an action plane. Based on defined action plane, in the third stage,
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investigatorperformstestsinsituor/andinlaboratory,andsuggestsanassumptionreinterpretation.Inthe
finalstage,investigatordevelopsadefinitiveconclusion.
Theinvestigationontherealcaseisthebasisforimprovementoffirepreventionregulations.
8.3INVESTIGATION’SPROCEDURESOFNIA:AREALINVESTIGATIVEASSET
InOctober2008,afireinaparkingofaresidentialbuildinginvolved39carsand17motorcycles.
Buildingis27mhigh,120mlongandhas8Ͳstoreyabovetheground.
Thefirecausedtheruptureofwater,gasandelectricalsystems,thereforebuildingwasevacuated.






Fig.8.2Buildingafterevent

TheInvestigator,duringthefirststageoftheinvestigation,basedonevidencecollected,assumedthat
firestartedfromacar,probablyduetofailureofcar’selectricalequipmentoruseofopenflamesorliquid
fuel;moreover,basedontheanalysesofreportsoffirstrescuers,firereachedtheflashͲover.Theanalysis
ofavideorecordedduringtheeventandpostedin web,confirmedtheassumptionabouttheflashͲover
and permitted the calculation of fire spread and time in which the flashͲover was reached, as following
illustrated:firecrossedthespacebetweentwocolumns,distant4Ͳ6m,in50s;thereforefirespreadwas8Ͳ
12cm/sandtheflashͲoverwasreachedin15Ͳ22.5min,beingthedrivewayabout108mlong.Moreover,
the analysis of fire’s report about a building with the same characteristics easily permitted to express
temporary assumptions about the causes of development of fire: flashͲover could be reached due to
drippingofthepolystyreneusedfortheinsulationoftheceiling.
Inthesecondstage,theinvestigatorplannedsometeststoverify:
Ͳ thepresenceofliquidfuel,aspetrol,abletoacceleratethedevelopmentoffire,;
Ͳ thepresenceofsolidfuel,abletoignitefire;
Ͳ thefailureofelectricequipmentofcarfromwhichfirestarted;
Ͳ the assumption about the dripping of polystyrene and its ability to spread the fire to the other
vehicle.
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Inthethirdstage,themonitoringofpresenceofliquidfuel,byusingP.I.D.,wasperformedalongthe
coveredstreet,intendedforthetransitofvehiclesincomingandoutgoing,andnearthetanksofcars.
Moreover,twofirereactiontestona samplemadeofpolystyrenewithathinlayerofplasterwere
performed in accordance with “UNIͲCNVVF 9174” (Italian radiant panel test), aimed to define the fire
spread,thedamagedareaandthepolystyrene’sdripping.Duringthetest,thesampleisignitedwithapilot
flame(about120W)inpresenceofaradiantpanel,whoseemissivityisabout6.2W/cm2(seeFig.8.4).
Duringthefirsttest,thefirespreadwasmeasuredasafunctionofthetimeinwhichtheflamefront
reachestheverticaltargetsmarkedonthesampleevery50mm(seeFig.8.3).
During the second test, inthe groundwas placeda portion of atireof a car in order to verify if the
drippingofburningmaterialcouldbeabletoigniteit.












Fig.8.3Testsample

Fig.8.4Testinstrumentation


Basedontest’sresults,theconclusionoftherealinvestigativeassetcanbesummarizedasfollow:
Ͳ

the P.I.D.didn’t detectthe presence ofliquid fuel,evennear thetanks,therefore the resultisn’t
reliablebecauseallthefuelisburned;

Ͳ

thepresenceofsolidfuelwasn’tdetected;

Ͳ

thecarfromwhichfirestartedwascompletelydestroyed,thereforeitisn’tpossibletoverifythe
electricalfailure;

Ͳ

the small portion of tested polystyrene was able to ignite a tire of car following the dripping,
therefore is reliable that in situ other cars were involved in fire due the dripping of large size of
material.

Thelessonfromthisinvestigativeassetisthenecessitytoprotectfromthefirethematerialsusedasa
coatingin buildings.As recommendedfrom EUMEPS (European Manufacturers of Expanded Polystyrene
EPS),theprotectioncanberealizedwithalayerofplasterthicknessof9Ͳ10mmminimum,becauseitwas
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shownthat this issufficient to reducethe possibilityof ignition, provided thatthe coating
layerismechanicallyanchored.

8.4STATISTICS
A useful tool for documentation on the causes of fires in the main economic activities and the effects
causedbythemisrepresentedbythestatisticaldata.Theknowledgeofthecausesoffiresandtheireffects
can identify technical requirements and protection systems (active and/or passive) that are able to
implementaneffectivepreventionagainstthefireriskofanykindofactivity.
In 2001, a working group was established with the aim to develop a research entitled “Research on
fires”withtheaimtodefinethecausesandtheeffectofeventsverifiedinhotelandpublicentertainment
activity (updating to 2001 of a precedent research), in school and shopping centre (in time period 1990Ͳ
1999), (D’Addato, 2001).  The working group analysed civil activities, defined as “activities with a large
crowding of people for which fires can be relevant both for scale of event and for relevance of building,
whichaffectoperationalandtechnicalactivitiesofCNVVF.
Themethodologyadoptedbytheworkinggroupcanbesummarizedasfollow:
Ͳ

researchanddatacollection;

Ͳ

dataevaluation;

Ͳ

conclusions.

Fromprocesseddatasometablesandgraphswereprepared(seeFig.8.5,Fig.8.6,Fig.8.7,Fig.8.8)
according to the criteria of occurrence of the event, illustrated below: causes (intentional, electric,
indeterminate, other); geographical distribution (Northern, Central, South Italy and Islands); area of
ignition;timesoftheday.
BasedondatashowninFig.8.5,Fig.8.6,Fig.8.7,Fig.8.8,thelargestnumberoffiresoccurredinschool,
intimeperiod1990Ͳ1999,andveryoftenthefire’scausesareindeterminateorintentional.
Recently, aresearch hasexaminedall thereports received by theNational OperationsCentreof
theMinistryof the Interior,relatingto firesand explosions occurred inItaly,in the time periodbetween
2007and2010(D’Addato,2010).Forbetterprocessing,thedatawerecomparedwithinformationreported
innationalnewspapers,whosearchivescanbeeasilyfoundonlinenow.
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a)

Numberoffiresintimeperiod1990Ͳ1999

c)

b)

Ignition’sareas

Fire’scauses
Fig.8.5FiresinSchools
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a)

Numberoffiresintimeperiod1990Ͳ1999

c)

b)

Ignition’sareas

d) Fire’scauses
Fig.8.6FiresinShoppingcentres
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a)

Numberoffiresintimeperiod1990Ͳ2001

c)

b)

Ignition’sareas

d) Fire’scauses
Fig.8.7FiresinHotels
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a)

Numberoffiresintimeperiod1990Ͳ2001

c)

b)

Geographicaldistribution

Ignition’sareas

d) Fire’scauses
Fig.8.8FiresinPublicentertainments


From processed data were obtained informations about the death and injured in the fires and
explosionsinthattimeperiod,fromwhichsometablesandgraphswereprepared(seeFig.8.9,Fig.8.10,
Fig. 8.11) according to the criteria of occurrence of the events, illustrated below: distribution by year,
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monthandregion;geographicaldistribution(Northern,Central,SouthItalyandIslands);typeofactivities
whereeventwasverified(house,businessesactivity,stores,industry,etc.).
BasedondatashowninFig.8.10,thelargestnumberofdeathsduetofireoccurredinhousesin2007.
It should be noted that in Italy in 2007, based on data available, new fire codes (Decree 16/2/2007,
Decree09/03/2007,Decree09/05/2007)arepublished.








Fig.8.9Death’sdistributionbymonths

Theseresearchesprovideusefuldatanotonlyforaccidentprevention,butalsofortheorganizational
management of the rescue of the National Fire Brigade. Moreover, these data can be used not only to
developnewcodesbutalsotoestablishamethodologywiththeaimtoreducefirecausesandtoensure
safetyforpeopleandgoods.
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Fig.8.10Death’sdistributionbyactivities


DEATHS (2008):115

DEATHS (2007):151


DEATHS (2010):123

DEATHS (2009):141

Fig.8.11Death’sdistributionbyregion
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8.5CONCLUSIONS
The determination of the causes of fire requires extremely complex investigations, because fire tends to
destroyormakeunrecognizableelementsthatcouldbetracedbacktoitsoriginanddevelopment.
The proposed paper illustrates the procedures generally applied by the Italian Fire Brigades in the
technicalfirebrigadereports,whichcontainthefirstdirectinformationconcerningthedescriptionofafire
event. However,theycannothaveusuallyexhaustiveinformationsconcerningthecausesanddevelopment
offireevents,thedamagesofconstructionsandsoon.
The Italian National Fire Organization (in Italian “Corpo Nazionale dei Vigili del Fuoco” Ͳ CNVVF),
operatingalloverItaly,hasthedutyofassuringtheurgenttechnicalrescue,evenineventsinwhichare
presentnonͲconventionalsubstancesandperformfirepreventionservices,inordertoprotectthepersonal
safety and integrity of goods. Fire prevention and protection is the principal public interest function
intendedtoachievethesafetyobjectivesofhumanlife,personalsafetyandprotectionofpropertyandthe
environmentthroughthepromotion,study,preparationandtestingmodesofactiondesignedtoprevent
theoccurrenceofafireandtheconnectedconsequences.
In 2004, the Italian National Fire Organization was endowed with the specialized Fire Investigation
Team(NIAͲNucleoInvestigativoAntincendio).ThemaintasksoftheFireInvestigationTeamarethestudy,
theresearchandtheanalysisoffirecauses,alsoassupportoftheCourt,theinvestigativePoliceandthe
Local Fire Stations in the investigative activities in case of accidents caused by fire and/or explosions.
Moreover,theNIAprovidestodevelopresearchandexperimentalactivitiesinthefieldofFireInvestigation
and to train the fire investigators of the Provincial Fire Stations, cooperating also with national and
internationalbodiesinthefieldsofforensicscienceandscientificͲtechnicalinvestigations.
Inthepaperarealinvestigativeassetisalsoillustrated,explainingtheinvestigativeandexperimental
activitiesperformedbyNIA,withtheaimtodefinethecausesofignitionanddevelopmentofafireinacar
park.
Ausefultoolfordocumentationonthecausesoffiresinthemaineconomicactivitiesandtheeffects
causedbythemisrepresentedbythestatisticaldata.Theknowledgeofthecausesoffiresandtheireffects
can identify technical requirements and protection systems (active and/or passive) that are able to
implementaneffectivepreventionagainstthefirerisksinanykindofactivity.
Basedonaresearch’sresultsperformedin2001,thelargestnumberoffireoccurredinschoolintime
period 1990Ͳ1999, and very often the fire’s causes are indeterminate or intentional. More recently,
aresearch hasexaminedall thereports received by theNational OperationsCentreof theMinistryof the
Interior,relatingtofiresandexplosionsoccurredinItaly,inthetimeperiodbetween2007and2010.From
processeddatathelargestnumberofdeathsduetofireisverifiedinhousesin2007.
It should be noted that in Italy in the same year, based on data available, new fire codes were
published.
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Inconclusion,theseresearchesprovideusefuldatatodevelopnewcodes,foraccidentprevention,for
theorganizationalmanagementoftherescueoftheNationalFireBrigadeandtoestablishamethodology
withtheaimtoreducefirecausesandtoensuresafetyforpeopleandgoods.
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9STATISTICALANALYSISOFFIRESINBUILDINGSINOPORTO,1996Ͳ2006


Summary
Thispaperintendstopresenttheresultsofastudycarriedoutwiththeaimtocollect,analyseandprocess
informationconcerningurbanfiresoccurredinthecityofPortobetween1996and2006.
The data were collected from the information available in the reports existing in the Oporto’s Fire
Brigadeandwerethensystematizedandorganizedinordertocharacterizethistypeofoccurrences.

9.1INTRODUCTION
Fire safety in buildings is a domain of knowledge that has
multidisciplinary characteristics and covering different interventions
rangingfromthedesignofthespacesuptotheirusinginsuitablesafety
conditionsateverymoment,involvingfieldsofknowledgeasdistinctas
fire resistance of building elements, fire reaction of materials, fire
detection and extinguishing or the behaviour of people in case of
emergency.
Anotherfeatureassociatedwithfiresafetyconcernstheuncertainty
relatedtovariousphenomenalinkedtothismatter.Forthetreatmentof
this uncertainty it is important to know the history in terms of fires
because it is possible to obtain information of significant relevance in
several aspects. Therefore, to meet the main lines of the incidence of
this type of occurrences with a view to adopting measures to improve

Fig.9.1Fireinabuildingin
theoldpartofOportocity

the situation, whether in terms of preventive measures, information
campaigns and public awareness or even search and introduction of technological innovations to control
risksmoreseverorinterveneinmoreeffectiveway.
InPortugalthisinformationisdifficulttoobtainbecausethereisn´tanyreportmodelthatcanbefilled
bythefirebrigadesfortheoccurrencesofurbanfireswhereitispossibletoextractinformationrelevantto
theinvestigation.
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Thedevelopmentofamodeltodealwiththeproblemoftheprobabilityofoccurrenceofafireshould
takeplace,onfirstanalysis,theproperknowledgeandcharacterizationoftheoccurrencesofurbanfires
registeredinPortugal.

9.2DATACOLLECTION
Foroccurrencesofurbanfireswasproposedaworksheettorecordtheinformationfromthereports.This
integrated,foreachmonth,thefollowingfields,organizedasfollows:

a. Temporalcharacterizationoftheoccurrence:
•Serialnumber(fromthebeginningofthemonth);
•Dayofthemonth;
•Dayoftheweek;
•Timetoalert;
•Timetocompletionofthework;
•Originofthealertmessage.

b. Locationandcharacterizationofthebuilding:
•Addressoftheoccurrence;
•Quarter;
•Typeofoccupancyofthebuilding;
•Dimensionofthebuilding.

c. Extinguishingofthefire:
•MeansofthefireͲfighterspresentedonthesite;
•Whodidthefireextinguishing;
•Meansusedinthefireextinguishing.

d. Causesandspreading:
•Cause;
•Objectwherethefireoriginated;
•Spaceorcompartmentwherethefirestarted;
•Extensionofthespreadthatwasreached.

e. Victimsanddamages:
•Victimsresultingfromfire;
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•Propertydamagereported.

9.3RESULTSOBTAINED
The results obtained and the analyses carried out were grouped in the four following areas: fires in
buildings,victimsoffiresinbuildings,firesinhousesandfireinnonͲresidentialbuildings.

9.3.1Firesinbuildings
Intheperiodunderreviewtoallthebuildingswererecordedandanalysed4698occurrencesofurbanfire
basedonexistingreports.
Inthisperioditwasfoundthat12.9%oftheoccurrenceswerefalsealarmsorunfoundedalarmsand
thatthesevalueswerenotsignificantvariationoverthe11yearsstudied.
Itwasnotedthat62.2%ofthealertmessagesoriginatedfromprivatecallsand36.38%werecomingfrom
theCentral112.
Theexistenceofareceivercentralforalarmsfromautomaticfiredetection systemsin theOporto’s
Professional Fire Brigade allowed studying the set of alarms received and it was found that 91 % of the
cases corresponded to false alarms or unfounded. This alerts us to the need to promote proper
maintenanceandabetterknowledgeofthesystemswithaviewtotheiruseinaneffectiveway.
Forhourlydistribution,itwasfoundthatthehoursofthedaywiththehighestnumberofcasesare
relatedtothepreparationofmeals(12Ͳ13hoursand20Ͳ21hours).Theseresultsareaconsequenceofhigh
relativeweightofcasesthatoriginateinthepreparationofmeals.



Fig.9.2Distributionoffiresbytimeofday,expressedasapercentage

Inthedistributionbymonthsoftheyear,itwasnotedthatinthecoldermonthsoftheyearrecordeda
higher number of occurrences. The months in which there was the highest number of fires are, in
descendingorderofnumberofoccurrences:December,January,NovemberandFebruary.
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Fig.9.3Distributionoffiresbymonthoftheyear,averagevalues
Asforthedistributionbytypeofoccupationofbuildings,55.49%ofthefiresoccurredinresidential
buildings. The following are the derelict buildings with 16.13 %, hotels and restaurants with 6.77 %,
commercial buildings with 5.96 %, administrative 5.26 % and industrial with 3.02%. The hospitals and
schoolsregisteredalittlemorethan1%andtheotheroccupationswerebelow1%.
InapreviousstudyperformedinOportofortheperiod1988Ͳ1992period,wererecordedabout63%
offiresinhouses,10%inindustrialbuildings,approximately6%incommercialbuildingsand6%inhotels.
Accordingtotheseresultsanditsspecificities,itisjustifiedtheanalysisoffiresinhousesseparately
fromoccurrencesinothertypesofoccupation.



Fig.9.4Firesaccordingtothetypeofoccupancyofbuildings

Withregard tothecauses,undeterminedorunknownrepresents34.14%of the casesregisteredat
period under analysis. This result is a consequence of the difficulties that the responsible of operations
extinguishingfaceafterthefiretodetermineitscause.Often,infaceofalackofinformation,thedoubts
raisedandthestateofdestructionverified,thereisnoalternativetoregisterthecauseasundeterminedor
unknown.
Thecausesdeterminedandrecordedinthereportsnotedthatthemostsignificantisthecarelessness
with 24.16 %. This result is the natural reflection of the large number of occurrences related to the
preparation of meals and the oblivion cooking left in ovens and other oversights related to candles,
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heaters,fireplacesandrefurbishmentworksinwhichreferstotheuseofnakedflameorothersourcesof
heatwithoutthenecessaryprecautions.



Fig.9.5Fireinabuildingunderrenovation–RectoryoftheUniversityofOporto

Thenappearsthecauseassignedforshortcircuitwith18.73%ofoccurrences.Inthisfigureisincluded
the short circuits and also overheating phenomena linked to the use of electrical installations or
overheatingofelectricalequipment,inparticularhouseholdappliances.
In 8.94 % of the cases are indicated accidental causes that corresponded to fires with origin in
breakdowns or malfunction of electrical or gas powered equipment, fireplaces and other heating
appliances,somecasesofignitionsinfluesofsteakhousesandevenchemicalreactionsthatledtofires.
Regardingthespreadinabout13%ofthecasesthespreadreachedwasnotindicatedinthereportsof
occurrence.Fromthereportsthatpresentthisinformationitcanbeconcludedthatthelargemajorityof
thefireshasnosignificantlyspread.Infact,75.31%offirescorrespondtosituationswherethespreadwas
restrictedtotheoriginobjectortheotherintheneighbourhood.



Fig.9.6Distributionoffiresaccordingtothespread

Thespreadtoanycompartmentoforiginwasregisteredin5.56%ofthecasesandspreadoutwards
from the compartment occurred in 6.26 % of the fires. Of which have spread outward from the
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compartmentoforigin,themostsignificantisthatcorrespondstospreadtothewholebuildingwith2.47%.
However,inmostofthecasescorrespondedtoderelictbuildings.
Withregardtodistributionaccordingtowhodidtheextinguishmentofthefire,itwasfoundthatmost
ofthefires,58.75%,areextinguishedbyfireͲfighters.
In18.39%ofthecasestherewasnohumaninterventiontotheextinguishingofthefire.Thesewere
casesoffalsealarmsorunfoundedandevenoffiresthathavebecomeextinguishedwithoutintervention
fromanyone.
Oftheremainingcases,13.01%wereextinguishedbyoneormoreresidentsofthebuilding,6.39%by
thirdpartiesthatmighthavebeen:aneighbour,apasserͲbyorapolicemanand3.45%wereextinguished
byoneormoreemployees.
It should also be mentioned that in the analysed period was registered only a fire which was
extinguishedbyanautomaticfireextinguishingsystem.
Asregardstheextinguishingagentused,itwasfoundthatin17.87%ofthecaseswereusedtwoor
morenozzles,whichcorrespondsapproximatelytocasesinwhichtherehasbeenasignificantpropagation.
In40.56%ofthecasesitwasusedanozzlebyfireͲfightersandinother41.57%wereusedothermeansof
extinguishing.Of these,it wasfoundthatthe containerwithwater,used byoccupantsorfireͲfighters,is
the most frequent, with an approximate percentage of 10 % of the cases. Then, it appears the use of a
chemicalpowderportablefireextinguisher,usedin6.6%ofthetotaloftheoccurrences.
Intheanalysisofthedistributionofthenumberoffirespergrossareaofseveralquartersverifiesthat
thereisahigherincidenceoffiresintheolderandhistoricpartofthecity.Iftherelationshipismadeper
thousand inhabitants, we note that there is also a higher incidence in the quarters of the city's oldest
district.Theseresultsconfirm,forthecaseofOporto,theideathattherearealargerrelativenumberof
occurrencesintheoldareasofourcities,and,therefore,ariskthatshouldnotbeoverlooked.



Fig.9.7AnnualIndexoffiresbyquarterandperthousandinhabitants
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9.3.2Victimsoffiresinbuildings
Intheperiodunderreview(1996to2006)wererecorded16fatalitiesin14firesand166woundedin128
fires,ofwhich4weresevereand162light.Inthestudycarriedoutpreviouslyfortheperiod1988Ͳ1992it
wasverified5dead,alloccupants,and68woundedbeing7fireͲfightersand61occupantsofbuildings.
Itwasfoundthat86%ofthefireswithfatalitiesand73%firesresultingininjurieshappenedinhouses.
Itfollowsthecaseofderelictbuildingsinwhichtherehavebeen14%ofthedeadand9%oftheinjured.It
is worth highlighting the case of hotels and restaurants that had 6 % of the wounded and the industrial
buildings,despitethesmallnumberofoccurrences,therewere3%ofthewounded.
Ofthe16fatalities15wereresidentsand1wasafireͲfighterwhowasinarescueoperationofandold
ladyfromahouseandwhentakingheronhisbacksufferedafallingfromheight.
Forthewounded,56.02%wereresidents,15.66%employees,11.45%neighboursand10.24%fireͲ
fighters.Itturnsoutsothatthehighestincidenceofcasualtieshappensintheresidents,soinhouses.
Intermsofhourlydistribution,referringtothefatalities,itwasfoundthatthehighestincidencehas
beenwasregisteredduringtheearlyhours,whichispreciselytheonewherethereisasmallernumberof
occurrences.
Withregardtotheoriginandwithregardtofatalitiesthecompartmentwithhigherincidenceisthe
bedroomwith36%,followedbythelivingroomwith7%.Butinrelationtotheinjuredthemajorpartof
thecaseshappensinthekitchen.

9.3.3Firesinresidentialbuildings
It was noted that the largest number of fires and almost all of the fatalities happened in houses and
buildingsinvolvingmainlyelderlypeople.Itisthereforenecessarytostudypreventivemeasuresespecially
targetedforthistypeofbuildingsandfortheseoccupantsofhigherriskthatoftenarenotinpossessionof
alltheirabilitiesandtheyareleftaloneforlargeperiodsoftime.
Theseoccurrencestookplacemainlyinpoorhousesorveryoldapartmentsofsocialhousing.Inthe
firstcasethespreadisfacilitatedbytheconstructionthatintegratesstructuresandpartitionsmadewith
combustiblematerials,bythehighthermalload,bythedeteriorationofdwellingsandbythepresenceof
technicalinstallationsinpoorworkingorder.
Inthecaseoftheapartmentsofsocialquarters,therehasbeenahighincidenceinhouseholdswhich
denotevariousproblemsofsocioͲculturalframework.
It is therefore necessary to intervene in the areas referred to and implements mechanisms to study
the sociological dimension of urban fires and duly substantiated conclusions, because the studies carried
outinothercities,likeLondon,concludedalsobyahighincidenceintheunderprivileged.
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Thehighestpercentageofoccurrencesinhouseshappenedinthekitchenandisrelatedtooversights
inthepreparationofmeals.However,thishighnumberofoccurrencesisusuallyinminordamageandlow
ratesofspread.
Most of the cases with fatalities happened in bedrooms and living rooms and especially in the early
morningwhenpeoplearesleepingandthereforelimitedinitsabilitytoreact.Theinformationcontainedin
the reports does not allow significant conclusions to be drawn about the causes but, according to the
informationcollectedbythosewhohaveactedinthesefireplaces,thecluespointedoutoversightswith
cigarettes or candles and to deficiencies in electrical or heating devices, primarily electric blankets and
heatingelements.Accordingtothesamesources,theleadingcauseofdeathisintoxicationwiththesmoke
resultingfromthecombustionofmattressandbeddingorupholsteredfurniture.

9.3.4FiresinnonͲresidentialbuildings
Although he found that fires in residential buildings are very important to the results obtained, it was
understood that it would be important to characterize also the fires in buildings or establishments with
othertypesofuse:
•Derelictbuildings,758occurrences(16.13%ofthetotal);
•Hotelsandrestaurants,318occurrences(6.77%ofthetotal);
•Commercial,280occurrences(5.96%ofthetotal);
•Administrative,247occurrences(5.26%ofthetotal);
•Industrial,142occurrences(3.02%ofthetotal);
•Other,345occurrences(7.34%ofthetotal).

Theresultsshowahighnumberofoccurrencesinderelictbuildingsorabandoned,normallyoccupied
orfrequentedbyhomelesspeoplewhouseexpeditedmeansforenlightenmentandforthepreparationof
theirmealsandtheyarealmostalwayssmoking.Theseissues,togetherwiththefactthatitisveryoldand
degradedbuildingsandtopovertyorlackofcareofthesepeople,turnsouttobetranslatedintoalarge
number of occurrences with high rate of spread. Besides being necessary to solve the problem of these
peopleisalsoimportantforthistypeofbuildingsisproperlyclosedtopreventthedepositionofwastesand
debrisandtheaccesstoitsinterior.
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Fig.9.8FireinaderelictbuildinginthehistoricalareaofOporto
The useͲtype with the highest number of cases, after housing and derelict buildings, was the
restaurants,snackͲbarsandhotels.
The major part of these occurrences corresponds to restaurants and occurred in the preparation of
meals.Themainquestionreferredinthereportsisthecarelessness,followedbyaccidentalcausefoundto
berelatedwithbreakdownsinelectricfryersorwiththeaccidentalignitionoffatsdepositedinthesmoke
flues of steakhouses, and in many cases these pipes serve as a vehicle of fire spread to upper floors or
adjacentcompartments.

9.4CONCLUSIONS
It is noted in Portugal a lack of systematization of the information about urban and industrial fires that
allow the development of studies from the knowledge of this reality, as for example a proper fire risk
modelling.
Becomes also necessary develop studies on the consequences of the fires in relation to physical
damage,bothdirectandindirect(questionnotdealtwithinthestudyduetothelackofthisinformationin
thereports).Thiscouldbeimportantthecontributionofinsurerstocomeupwithamodelofanalysisthat
comparetherisksassumedwithpredictablecosts.
Inthefaceofestablishedresultsitisnecessarytoadoptsomemeasurestoimprovetheknowledgeof
urbanfires,reducethenumberofoccurrencesandlimittheirconsequences,includingthefollowing:
x

Implementanationalsystemofdatacollectionandanalysisofurbanfires;

x

Strengthen the training of the command members and chief of fire fighters regarding the
determinationofthecausesoffire;

x

Conductawarenesscampaignstoreducethehighnumberoffalsealarmsandgroundlessalarms;

x

Conduct awareness campaigns for preventive measures to be taken in houses in order toreduce
the fire risk, namely: in preparing the meals as a result of deficient electrical installations or
resultingfromnegligencerelatedtoheaters,candlesandsmoking.
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x

Consolidatestudiesinthefieldofsociologicaldimensionofurbanfireswithaviewtoidentifythe
mainriskgroups;

x

Strengthen preventive intervention near the neediest families, the elderly and the families that
integrateseniorsorchildrenofyoungage;

x

Reinforcetheawarenessmeasuresaimedatfoodandbeverageestablishmentsandhotelsinorder
to ensure the adoption of preventive measures to reduce the number of fires that occur in the
preparationofmeals.

x

Intervenewithhomelessindividualsandcommunitiesaboutthederelictbuildingswheretheyare
housedinordertoreducethenumberofoccurrences;

x

Intervene in historic quarters where there are higher rates in terms of the number of cases and
their severity in order to improve the physical conditions of dwellings and their technical
installations and to sensitize its residents for the preventive care and prepare them for possible
firstfireacting.


It is highlighted the importance of having a thorough knowledge of the reality of urban fires in
Portugal,whichwillbepossibleonlyifitisimplementedanationaldatabaseandcentralizedtreatmentof
information. To ensure that this objective is achieved it is necessary that there is a report type that is
applied universally by all fireͲfighters. In this sense, and as a conclusion of the work, it was proposed a
model for the register of occurrences of urban fires, opportunely sent to the National Authority of Civil
Defence(ANPC)andexpectedtoconstitutethebasisofanewreporttypeforusebyfireͲfighters.
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10FIREACCIDENTATSHOPPINGCENTREINZADAR,CROATIA


Summary
This paper presents the case study of the fire event that took place at a large shopping centre in Zadar,
Croatia.Theshoppingcentrewasbuiltonareaof3480m2,comprisingthreeadjacentbuildings.Travelling
fireoccurredduetoanonͲexistentcompartmentationofthebuildings.Firebrigadeinterventionwasfast
butlimitedduetotheundisturbedhorizontalandverticalfirespread.Thisfireaccidentdemonstratesthe
importanceofhavinganecessarybuildingcompartmentationandtheeffectivesprinklersysteminorderto
extinguishfireatanearlystageortocontainitsothatthefiremenmighthaveabetterchanceofputting
out fire. Fire disaster is presented on the basis of the available fire brigade reports and engineering
projects.

10.1GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
The shopping centre was located in the industrial part of the city of Zadar, Croatia. Shopping centre was
used mainly as a warehouse and a store of home furniture and technical appliances (imbur, 2008a).
CentreconsistedofthreesubͲbuildings:AͲC.BuildingA(720m2)wasusedasanexhibition/administrative
area,whilebuildingsBandC(1200m2each+additional360m2inbuildingC)wereprimarilyusedforthe
storageofgoods.BuildingsAandBweredesignedsothattheyhaveanadditionalfloor.Additionalfloorin
buildingAwasusedasadministrativeareaandinbuildingBasstoragearea.Layoutoftheshoppingcentre
ispresentedinFig.10.1.
According to Fire Safety Measures Report1 of the centre (imbur, 2008b), buildings A and B were
equipped with sprinkler installations. Building C was built afterwards without having followed the Fire
SafetyMeasuresReportand,consequently,nosprinklerswereinstalledinthatarea.Moreover,buildingC
wasconstructedwithoutlegalpermits,thereforebeinganillegalbuilding.Forthisanalysis,itisimportant
tonotethatbuildingsBandCwerenotdesignedasseparatefirecompartments.However,requirementof

1

FireSafetyMeasuresReportreferstoElaboratozaštitiodpožara,imbur2008b.
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theFireSafetyMeasuresReportwasthattheseparatingfirewallshouldbebuiltbetweenbuildingsAand
B.Theestimatedfireloadfortheshoppingcentrewas500MJ/m2.

Fig.10.1Layoutoftheshoppingcentre



Mainloadbearingstructureforeachofthebuildingswasasteelportalframe.Theheightoftheportal

frame was approximately 6.0 m at apex with a span of 20.0m. The distance between the plane portal
frameswas6.0m.Theportalswerealsoconnectedwithpurlinsusedasasupportforthesandwichpanels.
ColumnsandbeamsweremadeofsteelgradeS235(Kovaē,2008).CrossͲsectionofthecentreispresented
inFig.10.2.

Fig.10.2CrossͲsectionoftheshoppingcentre
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10.2REASONOFFIRESTARTING
Suspectedcauseofthefirewasthesparkignitionfromthemalfunctionedelectricalinstallationlocatedat
the lower end of building C. However, criminal and court investigation is currently in progress and the
officialreasonofthecauseofthefirewillbeknownaftertheinvestigation.

10.3DESCRIPTIONOFFIREDISASTER
FireaccidenthappenedonFebruary22,2010.Accordingtothefiremenreport(Zapisnik,2010),firstreport
ofthefireaccidentcameat11.43p.m.TheoriginofthefirewaslocatedatbuildingC.At11.51p.m.,two
firebrigadesarrivedatthescene.Atthetime,approximatelyonehalfofthebuildingCwasunderfire.Fig.
10.3presentsthefireeventatapproximately1a.m,February23rd.


Fig.10.3FirespreadfrombuildingCtobuildingB(1a.m.)

Sincetherewerenofirewallsbetweentheadjacentbuildings,at0:20a.m.firewasabletoexpand
freely to building B. Fire spreading to building B was enhanced by ignition of flammable facade panels.
Installed sprinkler system in building B was activated, however it was incapacitated since no water was
present in the sprinkler installations at the time. The collapse of building C happened at 0:40 a.m.,
approximately60minutesafterthefirehadstarted.CollapseofthebuildingBhappenedat1:20
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a.m.,approximately95minutesafterthefirehadstarted.Atthattime,firehadalreadyspreadtobuilding
A, again the sprinkler installations were inactive.  Firemen concentrated their efforts on saving the
administrative offices. Because of their concentrated efforts, only a partial collapse of the building A
occurred.Firewasextinguishedaftertwoandahalfhoursofstrugglewithfire.Fig.10.4presentsthefire
eventataround1:40a.m.


Fig.10.4PartialcollapseofbuildingA(1:40a.m.)

10.4WAYOFINTERVENTIONBYFIREMEN
Fire was extinguished with the help of two fire brigades, consisting of 15 fire trucks and 28 fireͲfighters.
Responsetimeofthebrigadeswasapproximately8minutes;theirheadquarterswas1kmawayfromthe
firescene.Uponthearrival,thefireͲfightersencounteredincapacitatedfirehydrantsystemwithnowater
present in it at the time of the fire accident. This event prolonged firefighting because fire trucks had to
replenishtheirwatersupplyawayfromthefirescene.

10.5CONSEQUENCESOFFIRE
Asaresultofthefireaccident,buildingsAandBweretotallydamaged,whileonehalfofthebuildingCwas
saved from destruction. Building surface destroyed by fire was approximately 3480 m2, with the total
damage cost of 3 million Euros. Since one part of the shopping centre was used as a storage area, total
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damage from the destruction of stored furniture and technical appliances was approximately 1.5 million
Euros. Fortunately, no casualties occurred during the fire event. However, the fact that there were no
casualties was fortuitous; the fire took place at night and not during working hours when the building
premises are occupied by at least 100 people (workers + civilians).  It is questionable whether all of the
occupantscouldhavebeensafelyevacuated,incaseofafirestartingduringworkinghours,sincethefire
startedtospreadtoadjacentbuilding(B)inlessthan35minutes.Thisclaimissupportedbythefactthatin
less than 95 minutes load bearing capacity of buildings B and C was reached. In that case fireͲfighter
intervention for extraction of occupants would be rather difficult (Fig. 10.5). It is estimated that the fire
temperaturesinthebuildingswereover1000°C.

Fig.10.5AftermathͲbuildingC

10.6CONCLUSION
As a result of the analysis of the fire accident key conclusions are presented. Building C was constructed
withoutapropertechnicalplanorfeasibilitystudyfortheprovisionoffire.Asaconsequence,buildingC
wasnotconstructedasaseparatefirecompartment,thuscreatingaglobalcompartmentwithbuildingB
(|2760 m2). Active fire safety measures were not effective in stopping the fire since there was no water
presentinthesprinklersystem.Inaddition,fireͲfighterswerenotabletousethefirehydrantsbecauseof
theaboveͲstatedproblem.FlammablefacadepanelsenhancedthefirespreadingoverbuildingsAandC.
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DuetoaconcentratedfireextinguishinginterventionfirebrigadewasabletosaveonlyapartofbuildingA.
Although the response time of the fire brigade was low, the intervention was unsuccessful because the
buildingsBandCwerenotdesignedasseparatefirecompartments.

10.7RECOMMENDATION
Byanalysingthefireevent,itsconsequencesandthetimeperiodinwhichittookplace,thefollowing
recommendationsforthefireprotectionofsimilarbuildingtypescanbemade:
x

Storage buildings or warehouses that have a high risk level of fire accident should be built
accordingtoFireSafetyMeasuresReportinfull,takingintoaccounttheusageofactivefiresafety
measuresandcompartmentationofthebuilding,

x

Adjacentstoragebuildingsshouldhaveaseparatingfirewallinordertoprolongthefirespreadand
tohaveefficientfireͲfighterinterventioninstoppingthefirespreadtoadjacentbuilding,

x

Active fire safety measures have an important role in the early stages of fire and should be
checkedonregularlybasisforefficiencyinordertohavefullycapablefiresafetymeasures,

x

Despitethefastintervention,theefficiencyoffirebrigadesisgreatlyreducedinsavingthestorage
buildingsifthefirespreadisnotcontainedbymeansofsprinklersorcompartmentation,

x

Ownerofthebuildingshouldensurepermanentcontrolofactiveandpassivefiresafetymeasures
in the building and according to regulatory requirements ensure inspectors or a fire brigade that
willmonitorandcontroltheinstalledfiresafetysystem.
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11ANALYSISOFFIRECASESINPANELBUILDINGSINHUNGARY


Summary
In Hungary ca. 2Ͳ3 million people live in large panel buildings. Houses built by industrialized technology
raisesomeprobleminHungaryandEasternͲEuropenowadays.ThecomplexrefurbishmentofpanelͲhouses
is continuously a purpose. The refurbishment of block houses means the external thermal insulation of
walls, thermal insulation of roof and cellar ceiling, changing of openings (windows, doors), renewal of
heatingsystemsandoccasionalimplementationofsolarcollectors.
During the renewal of a panel building in Miskolc three people died in a fire. The insulation of the
facade was made of polystyrene. The fire broke out in a flat on the sixth floor and its spreading was
extremelyrapid.Itreachedthetenthfloorwithinashortperiodoftime.
There were some other significant fire cases in medium highͲrise houses built by industrialized
technologyinHungary,butthisincidentangledthisproblemtofocus.
TheHungarianfirepropagationtestforbuildingfacades(MSZ14800Ͳ6:2009)isauniqueinvestigation
methodinEurope.ÉMINonͲprofitLlc.runsaround10Ͳ16analysiseveryyearthatareconcernedwiththe
spreadingoffireonbuildingfacadesbydifferentthermalinsulationsystems.

11.1FIRECASESINPANELBUILDINGOFHUNGARY
Fromthe4.000.000flatsinHungaryabout700.000oneswerebuiltwithindustrialtechnologyand507.000
homeswerebuiltbetween1962and1992withpanelsystem.
The 5/1965 BM TOP1 regulation (which was the first fire safety regulations of medium and highͲrise
buildinginHungary)wasrevisedin1979andin1986.
From fire protection point of view the panel buildings can be divided into two typical groups: the
5Ͳstorey and 10 (11)Ͳstorey buildings, these latter ones belong to the medium highͲrise category. Some
large,wellͲknownHungarianfirecasesinpanelbuildingsareasfollows:
18.May1972Budapest,Csertƅu.12Ͳ14.(Fig.11.1)
• 7peoplelosttheirlives!
• damagetopropertybyfirewasestimatedat9millionHUF(cca32000Euro)
• 39tenantand2firemeninjured
• Thefiredirectlythreatened40flatsand150tenants
1

BM TOP in Hungarian stands for the Ministry of Interior, National Fire Headquarters
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Meter cabinets/shafts with combustible doors, which are suitable for material storage along the
middlecorridorwerenotseparatedatthelineofstoreys.Problemsoffireprotectionwerealsothelackof
heat and smoke exhausting, central alarm, dividing for appropriate sized smoke reservoirs and fire
compartments.


Fig.11.1FirecaseofBudapest,Csertƅu.12Ͳ14.(18.05.1972)
26.February2007Debrecen,Fényesudvar6.(Fig.11.2)
• thefirehazarded108flatsin3staircases
• therenewalcostwas80millionHUF(cca281000Euro)
• 14peopleinjuredinfire
• Thefiredirectlythreatened44flats


Fig.11.2Groundplanofthebuilding,redarrowindicatesthekitchen(startingpointofthefire)
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a)

b)

Fig.11.3a)Thekitchenwasthestartingpointoffire,b)Thekitchenonthenextupperstoreyafterthe
firecase
In the kitchen on the upper next storey where the fire started the shaft and the shaft wall were
destroyed,theventhoodmadeofaluminiummelted,thecombustibleshaftwallburned(Fig.11.3b).


a)

b)
Fig.11.4a)TheII.floorkitchenandb)theIII.floorkitchenafterthefire

The smoke spread over the connecting corridor between staircases at roof level to the adjacent
staircasesaswell.
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a)

b)



Fig.11.5a)TheV.floorkitchenandb)thesharedairͲshaftofkitchenandbathroomlookingfromtheV.
floor’skitchenafterthefire

7.June2007Budapest,Páskompark35.(Fig.11.6)
• 1tenantlosthislife!
• 17peoplegotsmokepoisoning
• 30peoplewererescuedbyfirefighters
• Nearly108homeshavebeenreviewed

a)

b)
Fig.11.6Thebuilding(Budapest,(Páskompark35.)afterthefire
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a)

b)



Fig.11.7a)Thekitchenandb)theentrancedoorafterthefire

Thecookerwasrelocated,exhaustventandupperkitchencabinetwereoverit,theexhaustventwas
connected into the central ventilation system (Fig. 11.7a). Fig. 11.7b shows an inadequate fireͲresistant
door:onlythelockremainedintactafterthefire.
Theconnectingcorridorbetweenstaircasesontheroofwasclosedwithsteelgrating.Theventilation
designwasthesameasthoseinDebrecenFényesudvarfire.
Otherfirecasesinpanelbuildings:
x 30.March2006–BudapestXIII.,Pannóniau.,firebrokeoutinthegarbagecontainerontheground
floorofatenͲstoreyblockofflats
x 26.July2006–Miskolc,aflatonthesixthfloorofatenͲstorypanelbuildingburnedoutcompletely
x 13.September2006–BudapestXI.,Menyecskeu.,firesbrokeoutinatenͲstoreypanelbuilding
(arson)
x 7.February2007–BudapestIV.,LebstückMáriau.,fireonthefirstfloorofatenͲstoreypanel
building
x 16.February2007–Budapest,Csepel,KossuthLajosu.,fireonthefirstfloorofafourͲstoreypanel
building
x 2.May2007–BudapestX.,housingestateinHarmatu.,theaccumulatedgarbageignitedinthe
basementofatenͲstoreypanelbuilding
x 23.May2007–Debrecen,fireinaninthͲfloorflatinapanelbuilding
x 5.January2009–Debrecen,Istvánút45.,fireinagroundfloorflat
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x 5.February2009,Debrecen,Tócóskerthousingestate,fireinthesolidwastechute

11.2FIRECASEINAPANELBUILDINGOFMISKOLC,(15.AUGUST2009)
Fireoccurredfatalitieson15.August2009inamediumhighͲriseresidentialbuilding built withindustrial
technology(Miskolc,Középszeru.20.).ThefirearoseinasixthfloorflatofatenͲstoreybuilding.Thefire
andsmokespread–mostlyup–likelythrough pipeshafts,andthestaircase,andalongthefacadesand
staircasesspreadͲmostlyup–andreachedotherflats.Duetothisfirecasethefocusduringtheyear2009
hasshiftedtopolystyrenefoaminsulationsystemusedonbuildingfacades(althoughherethetragedywas
causedmainlybyconstructionissues).
TheFireServiceofMiskolcappointedÉMINonͲprofitLlc.asexpertinstitutionfortheexaminationof
the applied building insulation system. The case is currently going through litigation, so the actual
documentation may not be made public. This paper presents the general problem of panel fires, causes,
fireinvestigation,firespreadandtheproposedwaysoftheirsolution.


a)

b)



Fig.11.8a)PanelbuildingofMiskolc,Középszeru.20.b)Groundplanoftheflat,wherethefirestarted

This residential building (Fig. 11.8a) was built with precast concrete large panel system and has
3staircases.Firestartedinaflat,whichhadopeningsontwooppositeͲfacingfacade.Theflataboveithas
thesamelayout.OnFig.11.8bredarrowsindicatetheplacesonthegroundplanoftheflat,wheresmoke
couldspread:pipeshaft,loggiaͲanopendoor,whichwasdestroyedinthefire,openwindows,rainwater
drainpipenexttotheentrancedoor.
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a)

b)



Fig.11.9a)Startingpointofthefireb)thetoiletafterfire



Fig.11.10Irregularadditionalinsulationonthesidewalloftheloggia

Moreexpertisewasmadeonthefire,accordingtothesethefollowingscanbestatedasthecausesof
tragedy:
•duetothewarmweatherwindowswereopen(tiltposition)
•defectiveformationofrevealsatwindows
•theinsulationmaterialwasnotcorrectlyfixed(notatedgesonlyinthemiddle)
•only2Ͳ3mmplasterwasappliedinsteadoftherequired5mm
• the implementation of glass fibre mesh was irregular (insufficient overlap, lack of corner
enhancementandglassfibremeshattripodconnectionpoints)
•irregularadditionalinsulationonthesidewallsoftheloggia
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a)

b)



Fig.11.11a)Fixingpointsoftheinsulatingmaterialb)formationofrevealatawindow

Computer simulations (Csaba Szikra, BUTE, Department of Building Energetics and Service System)
were also made, which concluded that the turbulent flow developing at loggia helped the spread of fire
intotheflatsthroughtheopenwindows.AlthoughtheflatfacadeenhancedtheupͲrisingintensityofthe
flow,smokestillcouldgetintotheflatsthroughtheopenwindows.

11.3THELACKOFFIREPROTECTIONINMEDIUMHIGHͲRISERESIDENTIALBUILDINGBUILTBY
INDUSTRIALIZEDTECHNOLOGY
In Hungary the fire cases of panel buildings recently came into the focus of interest. Although it didn’t
changesignificantthenumberoffires,somecaseswereveryserious(eg,Debrecen,Budapest).
Asresultofexpertisethelackoffireprotectionsareasfollows:
Pipeshaftsandventilationpipes
x Theoriginalshaftsseparation(e.g.backboardintoilet)ispaintedhardboard(Debrecen,Budapest,
Páskom park), which is "easily combustible". This is aesthetically unsatisfactory, so that the
occupantsreplaced.
x The ventilation pipes were made from aluminium, which has good thermal conductivity and low
meltingpoint.

Separating,boundingstructuresofpipeshafts
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x OriginallythegroovedsidingorOSBcladdingisDͲs2,d0

Lackofsectioningofpipeshaftsandventilation
x Between ceiling and ventilation pipes at the level of slab breaking the filling or concreting for
barrieragainstfirespreadwasomitted(Fig.11.12).

Ventilationshaftsandflues(Fig.11.13)
x Theaccumulatedfatinventilationductsofthekitchensisverydifficulttoberemoved
x ThesuitabilityoftheslowreactionshutͲoffmechanism(byfireexpandableinset)isquestionable,
becausetheheatandfirespreadisveryfast.
x The correct solution could be the automatic and fast closing of intake (controlled by pneumatic
cylinderorfirealarm)andifshaftwallwouldhaveadequatefireresistance

Fireprotectionsproblemsofloadbearingstructures
x Reinforcedconcretestructuresinjuredfiredamagesasspallingandhavereductioninstrength.
x Rebars,reinforcedconcretehasthermalexpansionproblems.

The negligent work at junction by spot welding and concreting on site resulting discontinuities (e.g.
smokespreadbetweentwoflat),orthroughtheextinguishingwateratthedrainconnectiongetcorrosive
substancesintotheconcreteandsteelfasteners.


Fig.11.12a)Lackofsectioninginapipeshaft
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Fig.11.13Ventilationshaftsandflues






Fig.11.14Firedamagedreinforcedconcretestructure
Entrancedoors
x Theentrancedoorsdonothavethesuitablefireresistance,oftenoccupantshavereplacedtheold
doorsbutnotforsuitablestructure.
Basementlevel,firecompartment
x Firebarriers,separatingsaremissing.Combustiblematerialscontainingstoragesareonlyseparated
withtrussesfromthecorridors.
x Often there are no separations between corridors and staircases, one or more staircases create
together with only one fire compartment (e.g.. Debrecen, Fényes udvar 6., the 4staircases is a
9.500m2firecompartment).
x Atsomeplacessecuritydoorswasinstalledatthebasementlevel,butbecauseoftheinappropriate
fireresistanceofstaircasewallthiscan’tbeconsideredasprotectionagainstfirespread

Smokespreadthroughtheconnectingcorridor(passageway)atrooflevel
x The smoke contacting with the bounding structures cools down and flows down in the adjacent
staircases.
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Floorpenetrationwithoutseal(Fig.11.15)


Fig.11.15Floorpenetrationwithoutsealafterfire

Inappropriateheatandsmokeextraction(Fig.11.16)


Fig.11.16Staircaseafterfire

11.4CONCLUSION
Thefailuresatrecentfireincidentsinpanelhousesarenearlyidenticalandnotunique.Theshortcomings
of fire protection in medium highͲrise residential buildings are similar throughout the country. The
problemsofadditionalthermalinsulationatpanelbuildingreconstructioncontributetothis.
Most of these failures, imperfections are general typical not for the panel building but for the old
mediumhighͲrisebuildings,wherethebuildingservices,fireprotectionandthethermalinsulationarealso
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outͲofͲdate. Energy efficiency and fire protection shouldn’t be separated. The certification of building
materialsisnotenoughifthehumanfactorisinherentinthefailuresoftheimplementation.Atmedium
highͲriseresidentialbuildingsthemostcommonandmostdangerousplacesofverticalfirespreadarethe
pipeshafts.Firesofflatsstartsmainlyinthekitchen,thanitgetsintotheshaftsthroughtheducts,where
therearedepositedsignificantamountsofflammablefatandoilresidueanddustwhichfeedthefire.The
kitchens of the flats one above the other are connected to the same vertical ventilating duct. This
circumstancesignificantlyredoundtheverticalfirespread.
We need to change the approach. The refurbishment of panel buildings must be more general. It
shouldnotonlydealwithheatingsystem,changingofwindowsandadditionalthermalinsulation,butalso
fireresistantseparationoftheflats.Wehavetodeterminethelackoffireprotectioninthepanelhouses
and make suggestions for the theoretical solution. Fire brigade must be more prepared to know more
about the fire and smoke spread phenomenon. It would be necessary to prepare a guide about the fire
protectionspecialitiesofpanelbuildings.
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12FIREFIGHTINGONINCLINEDCOALHANDLINGBRIDGE


Summary
Besides the analysis of fire behaviour, complete
descriptionofrealfireshouldincludetheinfluenceof
the active response of fire safety measures.
Compilation of the interoperability algorithm overall
the fire safety measures is the main objective of this
study. This algorithm should include sophisticated
cooperation between fire alarm system, fixed
extinguishing system, smoke control, evacuation
systemetc.andfireͲfightersintervention.
In2005coalhandlingbridgesinOpatovicepower
station, Czech Republic, were damaged by fire. The
coalhandlingroutewascompletelyburned.Effectsof
the fire limited coal supply for 3 months. Following
that fire the new fire protection equipments have
been gradually installed in other Czech power plants.
In 2007 the installation of a complex fire protection
equipment of coal handling route was started in

Fig.12.1TheTušimicepowerplant

Tušimice power plant. However, after starting the
operationitshowedthatautomaticactivationoftheextinguishingsystemontheinclinedconveyorbridge
wasthreateningthehealthandlifeofintervenedfireͲfighters.
Theinteroperabilityalgorithm,whichenablesbothaneliminationoffalsealarmsorcompetentcontrol
of fireͲfighting and automatic extinguishing and cooling of construction in the shortest possible time in
difficultconditionsoftheinclinedcoalconveyorbridge,isinvestigated.
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12.1FIREINOPATOVICEPOWERPLANT
In September 2005 coal handling bridges in Opatovice power station, Czech Republic, were damaged by
fire.About120mofsteelbridgeswereaffectedandcoalhandlingroutewascompletelyburned,seeFig.
12.2.Effectsofthefirelimitedcoalsupplyfor3months.Thelossof3millionEuroswascausedbythefire.
Afterinvestigationseveralcausesofthefirewasdetected.Lightningwastheinitialsourceoffire.Oldfire
alarmsystemfelldownandthefirewasfoundoutafter1hour.Inthemeantimecoal,beltsofcoalhandling
routeandcablingwerecaughtbyfire.
Fromtheviewoffirepreventionseveralfailureswereinvestigated.Therewasonlylimitedfirealarm
system which started to signalize the fire. After 2 sec the signalization was cancelled itself by unknown
reason. Human operator did not respond to the anomalous alarm. After 30 min shortages on electricity
cableswerenotifiedbycontrolsystem,butthehumanoperatordidnotreplyagain.After1houracloudof
smoke was noticed and fireͲfighters were called. Human mistake was shown as the biggest cause of the
disaster.



Fig.12.2TheOpatovicecoalbridgeafterthefire

12.2TUŠIMICEPOWERPLANT
12.2.1Firesafetyarrangements
FollowingthefireinOpatovicepowerplantnewfireprotectionequipmentshavebeengraduallyinstalled
inotherCzechpowerplantstoeliminateinfluenceofhumanmistake.In2007theinstallationofacomplex
fireprotectionequipmentofcoalhandlingroutewasstartedinTušimicepowerplant.Equipmentconsisted
of sensors of temperature above and under belts, coal dust sucking off, alarm system and automatic
extinguishingsystemwithsendingsignalsto3differentsurveillancelocations.
Automaticextinguishingsystemwassettostartin5minafterfirealarm.Howeverthistimelimitwas
insufficient to complete a fire survey by fireͲfighters. In case of automatic extinguishing very dangerous
conditions for fireͲfighters originated from the water flowing down on inclined coal handling bridge.
Movingoninclinedgreasyfloorcoveredwithcontinuousflushofwater(about6760l/min)wasfoundas
lifeͲthreatening. In the first moment there were two solutions. To stop using of automatic start of
extinguishingsystem–thesolutioncouldleadtorepeatingofbigfireinOpatovicepowerplant,ortodo
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notrealizefiresurveys.Thesecondsolutionwasnotacceptablebecauseofhighnumberoffalsealarms(in
last8yearsͲ676falsealarms).ExtinguishingbyfalsealarmwouldcauseseveraldaysoflayͲbyofpower
plantandlossof40.000Eurosperday.
The solution had to be searched. It was found as an interactive algorithm of interoperability, which
enables both an elimination of false alarms or competent control of fireͲfighting and automatic
extinguishingandcoolingofconstructionintheshortestpossibletimeindifficultconditionsoftheinclined
coalconveyorbridge.Tofindthealgorithm,analysisofpossiblefirescenariosisspecified.

12.2.2Descriptionofinclinedcoalhandlingbridge
CoalhandlingbridgeT12consistsofcoatedsteeltrussconstructioninclinedinangleof16°,seeFig.12.3.
Total length of 170m reaches the height of 47 m. The bridge is 7m width and 3,3m high. Steel structure
consisted of trusses with upper and lower stiffening trusses is covered by aluminium sheet, window
openingsaremadeofreinforcedglass.Massiverigidframesarespacedat3m. Bottomdecklayingunder
twoconveyorswithrubberbeltsismadeofreinforcedconcrete.Bytheaidoffireprotectionwallsthecoal
handling bridge is divided into 2 fire compartments of lengths 102 m and 68 m. However because of
conveyorsgoingthroughtherearebigholesinthefirepartitions.



Fig.12.3SteelconstructionofcoalhandlingbridgeT12
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Inclinedbridgeisapartofcoalhandlingrouteusedtotransportbrowncoalfromsurfacemine“Doly
Nástup Tušimice” to a boilers of power plant Tušimice. Chemical composition of brown coal is C60H60O12.
Coalistransportedontwoelasticrubberbelts1,6mwidth.Thicknessofthebeltis0,013m.Withvelocity
ofthebeltsof2m/stotaloutputoftransportedcoalis3000t/hod.

12.3DESIGNFIRESCENARIOS
Fourmainreasonsofthefireonthecoalhandlingbridgecanbespecified:
x

seizedrollersunderthebeltcausesignitionoftheelasticrubberbelt(ignitiontemperature–460
°C), after burning the coal on the belt can ignite, the belt may sever, and swirling coal dust can
explode(scenarioA)

x

sparklefromtheseizedrollercaninitiateignitionofcoaldust–thankstoregularcleaningitisnot
probable

x

transportoffireoutbreakfromoutside–burningofcoalfollowedbyburningofbeltorreversely

x

failureofwiring,humanmistake,natureelement–burningofcoalorcoaldust,ignitionofbelt

LasttworeasonscanbecompiledintoscenarioB.

12.3.1ScenarioA
Burningofthebottomofbeltanditssubsequentrupturecauseswhirlingofburningmaterialsandthecoal
dust.Thismayexceedthelimitsofcoaldustexplosion.Earlydetectionoffirefromthebottomofthebeltis
possibleonlybymonitoringthetemperatureintheareaofrollers.Linearheatdetectorsareinstalledinthe
areaofconveyorsrollers.Whenthedetectedtemperatureishigherthan80°C,signalissenttolocalfire
station.Howeverindicationofhigher temperature doesnotstartany extinguishingsequence.Starting of
automatic extinguishing system is not favourable in this case because of a small effect of extinguishing
duringburningatthebottomsideofthebeltandconveyorscannotbestopped,becausethebeltdoesnot
igniteduringmovement.Thisfirescenarioisnotfurtherconsideredbecauseautomaticextinguishingdoes
notstart.

12.3.2ScenarioB
Inthisscenariofiredetectionispossiblebymonitoringthetemperatureabovethebelt.Afterdetectionof
thetemperaturehigherthan80°Cbeltsarestoppedandfireinterventionisstarted.Thefiredevelopment
canbedeterminedbycalculationofthedesignfirewithfollowingconditions:
x

themostconservativecaseisconsidered(bothbeltsarefullofcoal)

x

aruptureofthebeltisnotreached

x

anexplosionofcoaldustisnotincluded
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12.4FDSSIMULATION
12.4.1Descriptionofmodel
In inclined bridge there is a strong chimney effect, which accelerates the combustion on one side and
intensivelycoolstheconstructionofthebridgeontheotherside.Coldairissuckedbyloweropeningsand
heatedbyburningofcoalonhandlingbridge.Holesinfirewallsallowairflowtoupperpartofthebridge
where the hot air can leave by upper openings. Numerical simulation based on CFD analysis is the most
suitablemethodforsolutionofthisproblem.FirescenarioBisstudiednumericallybyFDS5(McGrattan,
2010).
One of the FDS model of inclined bridge is shown in Fig. 12.4. The dimension of the computational
domainis165mby7mby50,5m.Thesizeofopeningsforconveyorsinthelower,middleandupperfire
wallsis2x2mby1,3m,middlefire wallisplacedintwoͲthirdsofthebridge.Inthe modelthereare6
differentmaterialsincludingsteel,concrete,plaster,firebrick,coalandrubber.Thedetailedpropertiesof
these materials are shown in Tab. 12.1. Properties of burning materials come from  Catalogue of brown
coal 2009Ͳ2010 of mining company SD a.s. and Czech standard CSN 73 0804. Surface properties of the
obstructionsintheFDSmodelincludesteelsheets,concretebottomdeck,plasterandfirebrickwalls,coal
layer and rubber belts. Nominal movement of the conveyor belt of 2 m/s is simulated by air flow. Heat
release rate, air velocity above the centre of fire, the air temperature below the ceiling and the wall
temperature of the structure of the bridge are measured in 10 min (time needed for fireͲfighters
intervention).

12.4.2Centreofignition
During the modeling, it was found that a small fire outbreak did not stop the belt. Because of rapid belt
movement the fire does not burn up. Small flaming core is transported across the bridge and dispersed
during unloading to next belts. The fact that the fire occurs after stopping the belt, confirmed the long
experienceofworkersatcoalhandling.InthepastworkershadfollowinglongtimeworkexperienceͲat
thetimeafirewasdetectedonabelt,thefiredcoalwasquicklytransportedtotheboiler,whereitwas
subsequentlyburned.Incaseoflargerflamingcore,easilyrepairedlocaldamageofabeltcouldoccur,but
therewerenofurtherconsequences.Bythisprocedure,neitherruptureofabeltorfireofthewholebridge
did not threaten. Long and good practices of coal handling were changed by requirements of Czech
standard CSN 73 0804, requesting to stop belts when temperature increased. In the most probable fire
scenariosstoppingofbeltsrequiredbythisstandardcancauseafireofabridgeandruptureofbeltswith
consequentialhigheconomicimpact.
Minimum flaming core which causes stopping of belts was found by iteration method. This size
dependsonparametersofaspecificusedcoal.Inthiscasetheminimumflamingcoreis40x40x30cm.
Thefocusofthesedimensionsstopsthebeltafterdrivingof40m.Flamingcoreofsize30x30x30cmdoes
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notstopthebelt.Itwasalsofoundthatflamingcorestartstoburnuponthelevelofrubberbelt.Ifthe
flamingcoreisconcentratedintheupperlayerofcoal,forexample,40x40x20cm,bottomlayerofcoal
precludeheatingofthebeltandpreventsburningupafire.


Fig.12.4FDSmodelofinclinedcoalhandlingbridge

Tab.12.1PropertiesofmaterialsusedinFDSmodel

Specificheatcapacity[kJ/kgK]
Heatconductivity[W/mK]

Steel
0,46
45,8

Concrete
1,04
1,8

Plaster
0,84
0,48

Firebrick
0,96
1,3

Coal
3,1
0,3

Rubber
1,42
0,16

Density[kg/m3]

7850

2280

1440

1400

720

1000

Emissivity[Ͳ]
Heatofcombustion[kJ/kg]

0,95
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

0,8
Ͳ

0,95
0,94
1,15*10^4 3,5*10^4


12.4.3Progressinmodelling
Duringthestudyanumberofmodelswerecreatedtofindtheoptimalgridsize.AsetͲupoflinkedcellsof
grid allowing solution of specific construction of inclined bridge was formed. Two different approaches
wereanalyzed:
x

Amodelofbridgewithinclinedconstructionandrankedgridasstairs(approachA)
Becauseofinclinedstructuresthismodelshowedhighsensitivitytosizeofcellsofnumericalgrid.
Whenagridwasroughconnectionbetweenflammablesandholeswasinterrupted.Thesolution
wastocreateaheterogeneousgridwithvariablecellsizes.Theratioofcellsinplacesofstructural
changescomparedtoplacesofcontinuousconstructionreachedvalueof16.
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x

Amodelofbridgewithhorizontalconstructionandhorizontalcellsofgridwithinclinedvectorof
gravitationalforces(approachB)
Fromtheviewofconstructionthismodelwasstable.Howeverthesizeofcellsofcomputinggrid
highlyaffectedthestabilityofthenumericalcalculations.TothecontraryofapproachA,wholegrid
domainwasinfluencedbysensitivityofthecalculation,duetothedirectionofglobalvectorofthe
gravity.Itwasthereforenotpossibletousethemethodbecausehighdemandsoncomputational
power.

ThefinalmodelofapproachAwascompiledfrom atotalof35computationalgridsoftwosizesofcells.
Basiccellsizewas6x6x6cm,cellsizeoncontinuouspartsofthebridgewas12x24x12cm.Thetotal
numberofcomputationalgridcellsreached1,8mil.
Within all calculations an approximation of the total model was used, in which only the one
longitudinal half of the bridge was included into the computational domain Ͳ the part where the flaming
corewas.Theapproximationofthemodelwasbasedontheverifiedassumptionthatthetransverseflow
vectorsaresignificantlysmallerthanthelongitudinalflowvectorsandthatthesecondlongitudinalhalfof
the bridge only dilutes gas flow and reduces monitored temperatures. The approximation of the model
consistedof0.9millioncomputationalcells.DuringmodellingitwasshownthatthehalfͲpartmodelofthe
bridge was insufficient for detailed study of fire development. By simulation of whole bridge the fire
spreadsfromonebeltwithoriginoffiretothesecondbeltafter6min.
The size of computational cells is on the edge of acceptability in terms of physical and chemical
processes.ComputationalcellsizeshouldbeconsistentwiththeShannontheoremͲbydimensions1x1x
0,6cm360timessmaller,or5760timessmallerthancells,ifweassumesizeoflumpsofcoalandthickness
of rubber belt. The resulting number of cells would reach more than 9 billion cells and in the standard
version of FDS it would need order of TB RAM. The model used in this case is therefore a compromise
between the physical requirements and available potentialities of computer technology which was
searcheduneasily.

12.4.4Firedevelopment
Basedontheabovefindings,amodelwithflamingcoreofsize40x40x30cmisused.Thecoreisplacedat
40m from the beginning of the bridge. After 20s of moving 0,5m above belt the temperature of 80°C is
detectedandbeltisstopped.Diagramofrelativeairflowshowsfastmovementoftheflamingcoreinside
thebridge,thenstoppingofthebeltsisproved,seeFig.12.5.Afterstabilizationofairflowequilibriumthe
fire starts to burn up and the flow rate gradually increases. From development of rate of heat release
shownatFig.12.6,itisobviousthatburningthefireupstartsafter2min.Thefirespreadsupward,inthe
directionofairflow.Tillthe7thminthefireinvolvesonlyonebeltofthebridge.Thenitstartstospreadto
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itswidthͲtothesecondbelt,seeFig.12.7.Becauseoflackofoxygeninupperpartofthebridgeflames
starttospreadinthedowndirectionafter7min.



Fig.12.5Relativeairflowabovethefireoutbreak,FDSresults



Fig.12.6Rateofheatrelease,FDSresults
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Fig.12.7DevelopmentofthefirefromFDScalculation

Thegastemperaturemeasuredbelowtheceiling,fluctuatessignificantly.AtFig.12.8developmentof
thesetemperaturesinseverallocationsinlongitudinaldirectionofthebridge,belowandabovetheplace
ofignitionareshown(fireoutbreakisatpositionof40m).Thetrendofthetransferofwarmairalongthe
airflowdirectionisevident.Thehighesttemperaturesareabout1000°C.


Fig.12.8Temperaturesofhotgasesundertheceiling,FDSresults
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Maximumtemperatureofthestructurewhichformstheceilingreachesmorethan800°C.Themost
affected part of the bridge is between 40 m and 70 m from the beginning of the bridge. However the
highest temperatures occur only at small areas for short intervals of time, see Fig. 12.9. Average
temperaturesofmembersofceilingconstructionarelessthan300°C.



Fig.12.9Temperaturesofceilingconstructionduringthefire,FDSresults

12.5RESULTSOFANALYSISOFFIRESCENARIOS
12.5.1Structuralresponseanditsreconstruction
As the temperature at the ceiling above the fire varies in relation to the development of a dynamic,
response of steel members will differ in dependence on the temperature reached and on the time of
expositiontofire.Howeversomepartsassheathingofwallsandroofcanbedamaged,upperconstruction
of the bridge should survive with only local deformations. After detailed diagnose of level of damage
reconstructionofonlypartsofthestructurecanberealized.Structuresunexposedtothefirewhichcanbe
affectedbythefirethroughthermaldeformationshouldbealsotakenintoconsideration.Themajoraimof
areconstructionisaminimisationofthereconstructiontime.Anumberofreferencesareavailabletoguide
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engineersinthisprocess.AboveallastructureofinclinedcoalhandlingbridgeinOpatovicepowerplant
damagedbyfireisdescribedin(Wang,2010).

12.5.2InteroperabilityalgorithmbetweenfiresafetyequipmentandfireͲfighters
ThesolutionofinteroperabilityinteractivealgorithmisbasedonananalysisoffireͲfightersinterventionof
firescenarios.Thenecessaryfireprecautions,however,variesaccordingtothefirescenario:
x

Detection of elevated temperature in the area of rollers (scenario A) does not start any
extinguishingsequenceandrequiresimmediatecontrolofcoalhandlingoperationbyfireͲfighters.
Untilthebeltsstop,thereissufficienttimeforthefiresurvey.

x

Whenafireonbeltisdetected(scenarioB)automaticextinguishingisstartedwithin2minfrom
theannouncementofafiretopreventtheriskofignitionofaconveyorbelt. 

x

BeforetheactivationofautomaticextinguishingthefireͲfightersinterventionisexpected.Within1
min after fire alarm head of the fire intervention decides on delay of fireͲfighting. To carry out a
comprehensivesurveyoftheconveyorbridgetimeof10minisrequired.Therefore,thedelayof
automatic extinguishing for management of fire intervention is allowed to the head of the
intervention by technically interactive form, but no longer than 10 min from the fire alarm
announcement.

x

Inordertopreventthespreadoffireandpreventruptureofaconveyorbelt,fireͲfightingmustbe
startedmanuallyimmediatelyaftertheconfirmationofafirebyfireͲfighters,atlatest7minafter
alarm.

x

Elimination of risk of breakage of conveyor belt, which is critical for both fire scenarios, can be
ensured by excluding stopping of belts. In practice it is still considered to be the only method to
preventthebreakage.

x

Delay of automatic extinguishing is made by mechanism of interactive algorithm that allows
changingoffiresafetyoperationsinaccordancewiththecurrentdevelopmentofafire.

x



Fig. 12.10 shows 3 phases of the interoperability. The phase 1 describes a situation when the fireͲ
fighters intervention is not realised. The phase 2 shows a fire safety process when the intervention is
carried out. In case the fire is not confirmed or cancelled during fireͲfighters intervention, the process
followsalgorithmdescribedinphase3.
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Fig.12.10Interoperabilityinteractivealgorithm

12.7SUMMARY
Based on the requirements for the interaction of fire safety equipment and fireͲrescue units new
interactive algorithm was developed. This algorithm has been successfully operated since 2010 in power
plant Tušimice II. Number of tests was performed to confirm its functionality. The algorithm has been
furtherimprovedandhasalreadybeeninstalledonanotherpowerplantTisová.
AnalysisofthemaindesignfirescenariointheCFDmodelshowsthattheevolutionofthefireisbased
on flammability ratio of coal and rubber conveyer belts. Brown coal burned in the power plant is at low
temperaturesseveralͲfoldlessflammablecomparedtothematerialofbelts.Incasethecoalisignited,fire
development is very slow and due to the high speed of conveyors transporting the coal it is unlikely
probablethatthefireoccursonthecoalhandlingbridge.Thedevelopmentofthefire,therefore,depends
on the ignition of the conveyor belt, because the fire will spread rapidly at the moment of ignition of a
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rubberbelt.Ignitionofrubberbeltfromcoalcanoccuronlyincasetheflamingcoreofignitedcoaldirectly
touchesthebeltandatthesametimethereisenoughoxygenforcombustion.Giventhefactthatcoalin
the lower layer is not ignited and there is not oxygen enough, this layer acts as an insulator.
AnalysisofallformsofdesignfirescenariosandCFDmodelsprovedthatrubberͲtextileconveyorbeltsare
criticalsiteoffiresafetyoncoalhandlingbridge.Toavoidtheriskoffire,regardlessitsplaceoforiginitis
thereforenecessarytouseaselfͲextinguishing(fireandflameresistant)conveyorbelts.
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13STUDYOFAFIRECASEWITHINAPANELFLAT


Summary
Therewasafirewithina10ͲstoreypanelflatinSzolnok.Thisfirecaseseemsworthytobereviewed.The
actionsofthefiredepartmentandtheprocessoftheirexaminationscanbepresentedverywellthrough
this fire (from the setting off of the fire alarm to the spreading of the fire, actions taken during the
interventionandduringtheexaminationofthefirelocation).AtthebeginningstageoffireͲgeneration(free
period)noflammable materialwasleftwithinthe area.However,inafewmetersdistancefromthefire
flammable materials within the room only suffered minor damage. No reasonable explanation could be
givenforsuchanextremedifferenceinthedamagethatthatflammablematerialssuffered(whenthefire
case was examined with the usage of traditional methods). That is the reason why fireͲsimulation
programmeswereusedtoexaminethesituation.Thesesimulationsindicatedthatthefire’soxygensupply
has undergone such changes that the fire could not spread towards the other parts of the room. This
questionwouldhavebeennearlyimpossibletoanswerwithoutthehelpofsuchsimulationprogrammes.

13.1GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
The fire was in a panel structure 10 stories block of flats building. The building was made from pre
producedreinforcedconcreteelements.ThisbuildingisinSzolnoktown.Theroadsaroundthebuildingare
covered by asphalt by the way the approaching for the fire service is perfectly proved. The fire broken
startsonthe9thstoriesflat.Thisflatisdoubleroomflat.

13.2REASONOFINITIATION
Themostdamagedobjectwastherefrigerator.Thewitnessessaidthattheywereinaroomandwatched
TV.Oncetimewasapowercutsotheylefttheroomtosawwhatcausedit.Whentheylefttheroomthey
smeltsmokefromthekitchen.Theysawthefirewasbehindtherefrigeratorandwhenthefirecachedthe
curtain, before the window. From the investigation documents we didn't notice information from the
reasonoftheinitiation.Thedamagesoftherefrigeratorweretooserioussotheofficercouldn'tdiscover
thepreciselyreason.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Refrigerator
Tablewithchairs
Smallrefrigerator
Cupboardfromfloortotheceiling
GasͲcooker
Cupboard
Closet
WC
Bathroom
Vestibule
Biggerroom
Smallerroom
Loggia

Fig.13.1Examplesoffirestatisticsuse

13.3DESCRIPTIONOFFIREDISASTER
The layout of the flat which is above the subject flat is same. The plastic floor finished material was
blistered,soitshowsthetemperaturevalues.Theglassinwindowofthekitchenwascracked.Thewallsof
the corridor weretaintedbysoot. Theinternalpartoftheentrancedooroftheflatis50%burnedfrom
uppersidetobottom.Thevestibuleandthecorridorupper2/3partweretaintedbysoot.Therewassoot
onthedoorofthebathroom.Theupper2/3ofthedoorofthebathroomwasburned.Oneoftherooms
wasopenedfromthecorridor.Theplasticcoveroftheelectricwireofthelampwasmelted.Thewallofthe
corridorwhichwasconnecttothekitchenwascoveredbypanellingin1,2mhigh.Awedgeformburned
sign was seen on the panelling. This wedge form started from the bottom side of the kitchen door. The
burningtracksonthepanellingstartsfromthebottomtoupperside.
The window and the frame of the window were totally damaged. In the fire just the kitchen burned
totally.Awayfromthekitchenthedamagesreducedramaticallyfromabovetodown.EverycombustionͲ
ablematerialwhatwereinthekitchenwastotallyburned.Thepanellingonthecorridorandclosetdamage
seriously.Intheroomsweretaintedbysootonly.Interestingtrackwasthedifferencebetweenthekitchen
and the corridor. While in the kitchen everything was destroyed in the corridor 2m distance from the
kitchendoorthereweren'tburningtracksonthepanelling,Fig.13.4andFig.13.6.Themainquestionwas
in the investigation: What did it cause these differences. Of course in the most fire cases we can see
differencesbetweenthehotandcoldlayer.ButinthiscasethecombustionͲablematerialsattheendofthe
corridordidn'tburn,Fig.13.3andFig.13.6.

The position of the door of the kitchen is clear, according to witnesses and fireͲfighters, Fig. 13.7.
Charring in deep inside the kitchen door there is just in the upper side. This excludes that the door was
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closedduringthefirre.Accordinggtothewitn
nessesandth
heinvestigattionreportttheflamesw
werebehind the
refrigeraator,that'sw
whywewaiveedthefurtheerinvestigation.Weacceeptedtheseresults.

AYOFINTERV
VENTIONBY
YFIREͲFIGHTTERS
13.4WA


Fig.13.2 Intervention
noffireͲfightters

Th
hefireͲfighteersneededto
opulltheho
osetothe9tthfloor,becausetherew
wasn'tstandpipesystem
min
this building. The firrst fire fightter opened the
t entrance
e door and after saw th
hat the flames came to his
direction
n.Thefirefigghtersusedo
onesprinklerduringwho
olefirecase, Fig.13.2.

NSEQUENCEESOFFIRE
13.5CON
Thefire investigationdetermineedthattheffirestartedintherefrigeeratorintheekitchen,thefailureof the
refrigeraator.
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Fig.13.3Ontherightsidethereisthecorridor,ontheleftsidethereisthecloset,onthefrontthereisthe
furtherroom

Fig.13.4Pictureofthecorridorfromthekitchendoor
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Fig.13.5Pictureofthekitchen

Fig.13.6Pictureofthecorridorfromthekitchendoor
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Fig.13.7Pictureofthekitchendoor

13.6CONCLUSIONSOFTHEEVENT
IntheFDSmorethanonesourceofignitionisusable.Itcanbedeterminedheatreleaserategasflame,and
asurfacewithatemperaturevalue,whichcausesignitionofdifferentmaterialwithheatradiation,thermal
conduction, or thermal convection. The fire spread inside the refrigerator could have been too complex,
andprobablyitcouldn'tgivepreciselyresultenough.TheVTTinalargescalemodelanalysedrefrigerators,
(Hietaniemi,Mangs,Hakkarainen).IntheFinnishmodelthesizeoftherefrigeratorsis0.59x0.60x1.85m
combomachine.Thefirestartsatthecompressorandafter5minutesacrossthebackwallspreadsonthe
top.Intheendafter11minuteswhenthedooropensthewholemachinewasintheflames.
Themaximumheatreleaserateat12minutesis1900kW.Inourcasetherefrigeratorisjustasimple,
110cmtall.That'swhywemodifiedthespreadingdata.Themodelstartswiththewholebackwallburning,
becauseofaccordingtothewitnessesthiswasthezeropointofthetimescale.Wecorrelatedeverything
to this time. We use the same time interval like was in the large scale model. The half top of the
refrigeratorburnsinsametimein35secondsrelativetothebackwall.Thewholetopburnsin96seconds.
Thewholeobjectburnsin436seconds.Wedecidedtheheatreleaserateatthewholebackwallis150kW,
atthehalftopis350kW,atthewholetop600kW,andatthewholeobjectis550kW,sothetotalheat
releaserateis1300kW.Thespreadtimewassetaccordingtothelargescalemodel.

13.6.1Firespread
Inthemodelwecanlookthemaximumheatreleaseratethereisinaroundthe200second.Thekitchenin
thistimeisburningfully,butnext13minutespasstothearrivingofthefireͲfighters.Thekitchenwindows
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have already broken in 72 second so the fresh air supply is provided.  The question was: Why doesn't
spreadthefirebeyondthekitchen?
Inthemodelthereispossibilitytoanalysethespreadofthefire.Inthemodelthezerotimepointwas
theobservingofthefire,inthistimethebackwalloftherefrigeratorwasinfullyburning.Onthe3rdfigure
wouldseehowspreadthefireindifferenttimes.Thefirestartedfromtherefrigerator,ignitionsthecurtain
inthe5Ͳ6seconds,aftertheburningrefrigeratorproducedheatenoughtoignitionsthecupboardwhichis
30cmfromthefire.Onthecupboardthefirespreadsawayparallelwiththeshorterwall(98.8seconds),
afterthecupboardwhichisfrontoftherefrigeratorignitionstoo(105seconds).Inthistimethehotlayer
temperature is warm enough to ignition everything in the kitchen. However the fire could have spread
awaytothecorridorin165seconds.





Fig.13.8Firespread
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Fig.13.9Thekitchen


Fig.13.10Thecorridor
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Fig13.11Thekitchen

Fig.13.12Thecorridor


The conditionals of fire are the combustionͲable material, the oxygen, and the activation energy in
sametimeinsameplace.Inthekitchenthefurniture,inthecorridortheclosetandthepanellingwerethe
combustionͲablematerials.Inthekitchenthetemperatureofthehotlayeris700Celsiusdegree,andinthe
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corridorattheupperpartoftheclosetis580Celsiusdegree.Sothetemperatureishighenoughtoignition.
(Fig 13.9 and Fig. 13.10). The last factor is the oxygen. We can observe well the changing of the oxygen
concentrationinthekitchen(Fig.13.11)andinthecorridor(Fig.13.12).Inthecorridortheconcentrationof
oxygenreduceunder15%after200seconds,anddoesn'tincreasetilltheopeningoftheentrancedoorby
fireͲfighters (970 second). Although in the kitchen in the whole simulation the oxygen concentration is
around 15 % in 0.5m and 1.5m high too.  According to the research of Craig Beyler the combustion is
impossibleunder14%innormalcircumstances,(Beyler,2002).


Fig.13.13Heatreleaserate(kW)

Fig.13.14Burningmassrate(kg/s)

After the fullͲgrown fire at 200 seconds the heat release rate reduces, (Fig. 13.13 and Fig. 13.14).
Accordingtotheresultsdeterminablethatthetemperaturewasinvainenoughinthecorridor.Theoxygen
concentrationwastoolowonaccountofoxygenabsence.That'swhythefirecouldn'tspreadtoanother
partoftheflat.Themostimportantfactorwastheclosedentrancedoorandclosedwindowsinthenon
spread.Onaccountofthelowinthecorridorandjustrightoxygenconcentrationinthekitchensignificant
combustion was just in kitchen. But in the kitchen the combustion was also controlled by oxygen.
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Supposable from the reducing of the heat release rate and burning mass rate that the combustion was
smoulderingornottoointensiveaftertheoxygencontrolphase.
Wegetanswerwithhelp ofthe modelfromthedirectionofthefirespread, andthat howcanfully
burnoutthekitchenuntilanotherpartoftheflatwasintact.

13.7RECOMMENDATION
Themainstructureswerenotdamagedduringthefire.Theheatingupofthereinforcedconcreteslabwas
observed,whichwasindicatedbyplasticfloorfinishmaterialblisteringontheupperflat.Thelowoxygen
concentration provided the fire didn't spread away and that didn't spread in whole flat. The fire fighters
intervention was in the 16 minutes, which is enough for the flashͲover emergence, according to the
statisticsandthismodel.DuringtheflashͲoverthetemperaturecanbetoohighanditcancausedamages
inthemainstructures.Inthisfirecasetheclosedentrancedoorpreventedthatthefirecanspreadintothe
flat.That'swhywerecommendselfclosingdoorsinthehighriseblockofflats,becausethistoolisableto
reducetheheateffectformainstructuresindirectly.
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14INVESTIGATIONREPORTONAWOODENFURNITUREINDUSTRYFIRE


Summary
A case study of fire investigation of a ‘Serious fire’ in a wooden furniture industry located in Northern
Greeceispresented.Thisworksummarized,analyzesandreportsdetailedfireitself,thesuspectexperience
data through onͲsite investigation and significant investigation report. This fire investigation provides all
evidence,witnessesandsuspectstatements,aswellasconclusionsandrecommendationsofferedbythe
fireinvestigativeteaminrelationtothefireandpotentialprosecution.
Areasdocumentedinthisworkincludedetailsaboutthecausesofafire,detailingthelocationoffire
ignition,firedevelopment,contributionsofbuildingconstruction,firesuppressionscenarios;performance
of structures exposed to the fire; toxic emissions; human reaction (response) and evacuation; and the
extentoflifeloss,injuryandpropertydamage.
SmallͲandmediumͲscaletestswereperformedtosimulatefireincidenttodeterminefireinitiationand
spreadingandtoevaluateoveralltoxicity.

14.1INTRODUCTION
This study present the main features of a fire incident report and the experimental work that was
performedinordertoinvestigatea‘Seriousfire’happenedon25Ͳ09Ͳ10inawoodenfurnitureindustry
locatedinanindustrialareainNorthernGreeceinasmalldistancefromtheCityofThessaloniki.
This wooden furniture industry was complied with fire safety measures as predicted by the Greek
Government Decision (no 1589/2006) “Industrial Fire protection”. (so, it has been supplied with passive
protection measures i.e means of escape, emergency lighting and signs , and active measures  i.e. fire
detection , permanent fire water supply network but with no sprinkler installation). The Timber industry
was a 12.500 m2 concrete building. Processed materials were raw wooden materials and final products
werefurnitureandotherwoodenconstructions.

14.2INCIDENTANALYSIS
14.2.1Emergencyresponse
Theinitialcallreportingthisincidentwasat13.08hoursi.einthemiddleofworkingday.Immediatelythe
fire service was called. 85 employees were working in the industry at that time. Timber complex had a
trained and equipped Emergency Response Team (ERT) that included 30 members. On the day of the
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incident; 15 trained emergency responders were immediately available. They effectively helped building
evacuation and tried to extinguish the fire using permanent fire water supply network of industry. Their
effortwasunsuccessfulduetoseverefireconditions.






a) b)
Fig.14.1FireincidentduringpostͲflashoverperioda)productionarea,b)storagearea

Firefightersfromthesurroundingfirestationswereat‘emergencyalert’providing27firevehicleswith
80 fire fighters deployed at the scene of fire. Immediately four (4) firefighters using breathing apparatus
invadedintothestorageareainthefrontofthebuildingandrescuedtwoemployeesthatweretrapped
overthere.Simultaneously,firefightersdeployed2Ͳ1/2”(64mm)handlinesaroundtheburningbuilding.
Alllineswereimmediatelyplacedintooperations.




Fig.14.2Firefighterseffortstotacklethefire
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Threehydrantsclosesttothefirewereused,althoughoneofthemwasnotprovidingwaterwiththe
appropriate pressure and flow.  In an effort to sustain firefighting operations while trying to establish a
continuous water supply, tank water from multiple apparatus was transferred to the engines supplying
handlines.Oneaerialladdertruckhadbeenusedwitheffectiveresultsinthefireextinguishmentefforts.It
wasusedtofightafirefromaboveandaccesstheupperreachesofabuildingfromtheoutside.
Fireextinguishedafterten(10)hours.

14.3FIREINVESTIGATIONANALYSIS
Fire Department administration requested from fire investigation team to undertake a project to
investigatethefireincidenttodetermine:
x Causesofthefire;
x Theflamespreadconditions;andtheeffectivenessoffireprotectionmeasures;possiblealternative
fireprotectionsmeasuresneededtoavoidthedisaster.
x Thecompositionofthecombustionproducts;
x Theeffectsofstandardandalternativefirefightingtactics.

14.3.1Causeoffire
FireinvestigationteamafterwitnessesexaminationandsuspectstatementsexperiencedatathroughonͲ
siteinvestigationandsignificantinvestigationreportconcluded:
x Thatthefirehasbeencausedbysparksduringmaintenanceactivities(hotworks)inthemachinery
area.
x Nospecialfireprecautionsduring‘hotworks’hasbeentakenaspredictedbygovernmentdecision
7/1996
x Firealmostimmediatelyspreadfromfirsttosecondignitedmaterials.
x FireCompartmentswereinadequatetostopthefire,andfirewasnopossibletobesuppressedby
permanentfirefightinghosereelsbyindustrialfirestaff.

14.3.2Firespread
Factorsthatwereleadingtotherapidfiregrowthandflashoverconditions:
x Firstignitedmaterialsthatwere‘unprotected’stack2mx3mx2.5mofpinewoodenpallets
x Secondaryignitedmaterialsthatwererawwoodenmaterial.
x Dustandwoodenshavingshavecontributedtothefirespreadinthewholebuilding.
x Firewasnotcontainedtotheroomoforiginandspreadtothewholebuilding
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14.3.3Propertylossandpropertyvalueatrisk
x Almost the whole wooden material and electroͲmechanical equipment of industry have been
destroyedbythefire.
x Ontheotherhand,thereinforcedconcrete,columns,beamsperformedverywellinsuchasevere
fireduetohighfireresistanceofreinforcedconcrete.
x Estimatedpropertyloss1.600.000euroi.e.lossinproperty700,000euro,lossincontents900,000
euro.Propertyvaluethatwassaved1.400.000euro(estimatedcashvalueofthepropertyincluding
itscontentsthatwereatriskfromthefirecondition).
x Nine(9)workersandone(1)firefighterhavebeentransferredtothelocalhospitalsufferingfrom
scrapesandsmokeinhalation.

14.4RESEARCHWORK
A research project was undertaken to investigate this case where the first material ignited was wood; if
thatignitionandfirespreadcouldhavebeenpreventedorminimizedbytreatingthetimbersurfaceswith
suitableflameretardants.

14.4.1Experimentaltechniques
TheapparatususedwasastandardConeCalorimetermanufacturedinaccordancetoISO5660(1993)and
ASTME1354(1992).ThetestswerecarriedoutinaccordancewiththetestprocedureofISO5660.



Fig.14.3UniversityofLeedsConeCalorimeter

A1.56m3enclosedfiretestfacility,1.4mx0.92mx1.22m,wasusedwithseparateentrainedairinlet
at floor level and fire product exit at ceiling level. The enclosure had 25mm thick high temperature
insulatedwallsattachedtoasteelbackingwallthatwasairsealed.Theenclosureceilingwasinstrumented
withanarrayofTypeK3mmouterdiametermineralinsulatedexposedjunctionthermocouples.
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Fig.14.4UniversityofLeedsFireRigEnclosure
AheatedsamplelinewaslinkedtoaTEMETGASMETCRͲSeriesportableFTIR.ThishasamultiͲpass,
goldͲcoatedsamplecellwitha2mpathlengthandvolumeof0.22l.AliquidnitrogencooledMCTdetector
was used that scans 10 spectra per second and several scans are used to produce a timeͲaveraged
spectrum.














Fig.14.5UniversityofLeedsFTIRanditsinternals
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14.4.2Thermalbehaviourofuntreatedtimber
Eight(8)representativespeciesofwoodwerechosenforexperimentalinvestigation(smallscale).All
untreatedsamplesclearlyburnedfasterandwiththehighestHRR.

Fig.14.6Pineexposedatheatflux35kW/m2

Seven (7) wooden crib fires were  investigated  using untreated pine wooden cribs or treated at
differentpercentage(%)ofthetotalsurfaceareawithawater–based,intumescent,suitableforinternal
surfaces(mediumscale).
Oneuntreatedsamplewastestedusing6gofethanolasignitionsource.Theuntreatedsampleclearly
burnedfasterandwiththehighestHRR.


Fig.14.7Untreatedpinecribinthetest

14.4.3Thermalbehaviouroffullyflameretardedtimber
Theeffectsofthree(3)typicalintumescentflameretardants(latesttechnology)weretested.Noignition’
andlowertoxicemissionscomparedtountreatedsampleswereobservedat35kW/m2(smallscale).
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a)b)
Fig.14.8Flameretardedpineexposedtoheatfluxa)35kW/m2,b)50kW/m2

InallfullyͲtreated(100%)cases,therewasnoignition,andincreasingamountsofethanol,i.e.,6,20,
and30g,wereusedasignitionsources(mediumscale).
A“weak”flameinitiallydevelopedfromtheburningofethanol,which“triggered”theinͲtumescent
flameretardantpainttoexpandandform“instantfirewalls”tocontainandfinallysuppressthedeveloping
fire.


a)



b)

Fig.14.9100%treatedpinecrib(used20gofethanolasignitionsource,a)at20secintothetest,b)inthe
endofexperimentalprocess

14.4.4FTIRtoxicgasanalysis
The European Community COSHH (Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations) workplace 15
minutemaximumallowabletoxicconcentrationsareusedtoevaluateoveralltoxicity.Foruntreatedpine,
formaldehyde and acrolein were the dominant gases. Benzene was also significant. CO emissions were
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significantbutnotveryhigh.Lowertoxicconcentrationsmeasuredforfulltreatmentcasewhereacrolein
wasthedominanttoxic.
The effects of flame retardant treatment on major toxic emissions compared with the bare samples
areshownonthefollowingTable.InmostfullyͲtreated(100%)cases,eveninthehalfͲtreated(50%)cases,
loweroralmostequaltounityemissionsweremeasuredcomparedwiththebaresamples.Thisisdueto
the fact that, in such cases, due to the inͲtumescent action, there was either no ignition of the samples
(100%Ͳtreated cases), or a considerable delay was seen (50%Ͳtreated cases). Excessive HCN and N0x
occurredin60%oftheuntreatedcasesduetotheconsiderableinvolvementoftheflameretardantpaintin
flamingcombustion,sinceitcontainsNinitschemicalcomposition.
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Fig.14.10Comparativeeffectsofflameretardanttreatmentonmajorexhaustemissions

14.5RECOMMENDATIONS
PerformingofmoresmallͲandmedium–scaleexperiments,treatedwiththeupdatedtechnologyofthe
intumescent paints (different parts of wooden cribs or some other form of samples), and using various
ventilation rates to achieve both establishing and documentation of the contribution of intumescent
technologyinfiresuppression,aresuggested.
Firesafetymanagementofindustryneedtobeimprovedfollowingtheguidelinesbelow:
x Proper use of fire safety measures from Emergency Response Team. Therefore more fire safety
educationisneeded.Participationinfirefightingexercisesincorporationwithlocalfireserviceis
necessary.
x Allbuildingemployeeswererequiredtoparticipateinperiodicemergencyevacuationdrills.
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x Checkthecompany’sspace;Itmustbealwayscleanedfromdustandwoodenshavings
x Keep out the flammable substances and sparks and take the necessary fire precautions where is
required.
x Propercheckoffirehydrantsusedtoworkproperlywhenisneeded.
x Aprosecutionmaybeinitiatedforindustryfailingtocomplywithpreventivemeasuresduringhot
worksaspredictedbygovernmentdecision7/1996.
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ORGANISATIONOFNATIONALFIREANDRESCUEARRANGEMENTSINDIFFERENT
EUCOUNTRIES

15INTRODUCTION
IntheframeworkofWP3–Firebrigadereportsandinvestigations,severalquestionswerepreparedtofind
out how the organisation of national fire and rescue arrangement looks like, how it works and what
structure it has in different EU countries. Twelve countries have responded to the call: Croatia, Czech
Republic,Finland,Germany,Greece,Hungary,Italy,Poland,Portugal,Romania,SloveniaandSpain.
Questions about integrated rescue system, its history, supporting documents, organisational structure,
communicationsystemanditsmanagementlevelshavebeenmade.Theaimistoprovideinformationto
participants about the practice in other countries. Although EU regulations should make this kind of
interactioneasier,thenationalregulationsvaryalotandthereforethiskindofinformationisvaluable.
Alltheanswershavebeencollectedandputtogetherinthisdocumentsothatacomparisoncouldbemade
betweenthem.
Thefollowingquestions,suggestedbyDr.PetraKallerová,havebeensenttothemembers:
1. DoesinyourcountryexistanyIntegratedRescueSystem(IRS)*)?
(Note:*)infurthertext,IRSreferstoanykindofcooperationonfireandrescueoperations)
2. Ifyes,sincewhenistheIRSactiveinyourcountry?
3. WhichdocumentsareusedinIRSgenerally?(differentkindsofemergencyplans,etc.)
4. WhichsafetyandrescueorganisationscooperateontheIRS?
5. TowhichgovernmentalorganisationbelongindividualIRSorganisations?
6. WhoisthemainleaderwithintheIRS?
7. WhatisthemainmeansofcommunicationbetweenIRSorganisations?Isitcompatiblewithother
countriesfromEU?
8. DotheIRSorganisationsusetheCommonEmergencyCommunicationInformationSystem(CECIS)?
9. Are there differences in the fire and rescue arrangements between particular regions in your
country?(seaside,mountains,etc.)
10. Howmanyalertlevelsdoyouhave?Describethembriefly.
11. Whatarethemanagementlevelsincaseofrescueandreliefworks?
12. Areallofthefireandrescueorganisationsgovernedcentrallywithinyourcountry?
13. TowhichorganisationyouwillcallwhenyoudialtheEuropeanSOSphonenumber112?
14. Whatistheorganisationalstructureoffirebrigade?
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Responses
Thefollowingtableshowsthecolleagueswhoreturnedthequestionnaire.
Country

Familyname Firstname

Institution

Rukavina

MarijaJelcic UniversityofZagreb

Drakulic

Miodrag

CTPProjekt,Zagreb

Mercep

Miroslav

ZagrebFireFightingBrigade

Neven

Szabo

DUZS

CzechRep. Kallerová

Petra

CzechTechnicalUniversityinPrague

Finland

Salli

Jukka

MinistryofInterior

Germany

Klinzmann

Christoph

hhpberlinIngenieurefürBrandschutzGmbH,Hamburg

Greece

Pantousa

Daphne

UniversityofThessaly

Hungary

Hajpál

Mónika

NonͲprofitLtd.forQualityControlandInnovationinBuilding

Nigro

Emidio

UniversityofNaples

Cefarelli

Giuseppe

UniversityofNaples

BČcki

Krzysztof

WarsawUniversityofTechnology

Croatia

Italy

Poland

KwaƑniewski Lesųaw

WarsawUniversityofTechnology

Biskup

Krzysztof

NationalHeadquartersoftheStateFireService,Warsaw

Portugal

VilaReal

Paulo

UniversityofAveiro

Romania

Golgojan

IonelͲPuiu

MinistryofInteriorandAdministrativeReform

Slovenia

Hozjan

Tomaž

UniversityofLjubljana

Spain

Lacasta

AnaMaria

UniversitatPolitècnicadeCatalunya


If there are any mistakes in answers, or changes needed, the writers ask the readers kindly to send
commentsandcorrectionsto:KamilaHorova[kamila.horova@fsv.cvut.cz].
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ORGANISATIONOFNATIONALFIREANDRESCUEARRANGEMENTSINDIFFERENT
EUCOUNTRIES

16QUESTIONAIRE
Question1: DoesinyourcountryexistanyIntegratedRescueSystem(IRS)*)?
(Note:*)infurthertext,IRSreferstoanykindofcooperationonfireandrescueoperations)

Answers:
CROATIA
Yes.
CZECHREPUBLIC
Yes.
FINLAND
Yes.
GERMANY
Yes.
GREECE
Yes. Only covers Attica i.e. It is the region with the highest fire risk in the whole Greece.
Although,thereisdesign/studytocovertheentireGreekterritory.
HUNGARY
No.
ITALY
Yes.Itiscalled“ProtezioneCivile”(“CivilProtection”.)
POLAND
Yes.
PORTUGAL
Yes
ROMANIA
Yes.
SLOVENIA
Yes,ADMINISTRATIONOFTHEREPUBLICOFSLOVENIAFORCIVILPROTECTIONANDDISASTERRELIEF
(ACPDR).
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SPAIN
Yes.

Question2:Ifyes,sincewhenistheIRSactiveinyourcountry?
Answers:
CROATIA
In 2005 IRS started to be build into legislation basis of the NATIONAL PROTECTION AND RESCUE
DIRECTORATE(Državnaupravazazaštituispašavanje–DUZS)
CZECHREPUBLIC
In1993IRSstartedtobebuildintolegislationbasisoftheGovernmentResolutionCR.
In2000IRScametotheanchoringintolegislationofCzechRepublic.
FINLAND
Since 1975 Finnish legislation has integrated all fire and rescue operations so that rescue operations are
based on cooperation between different authorities (rescue services, police, hospital districts, border
guard, defence forces etc.) and other actors (third sector). The last legislation the rescue services act is
from2011.
GERMANY
Sincetheearlyyearsofthe20thcentury,itwasreformedafter1990intoarealnationwideIRS.
GREECE
Since2004.
HUNGARY
Ͳ
ITALY
In1982wasfoundedtheDepartmentofCivilProtectiondirectedbytheMinistryforCoordinationofCivil
Protection(Lawn.938del1982).
Finally,in1992(Lawno.225,1992)wasfoundedtheNationalServiceofCivilProtection,withthetaskof
"protectingtheintegrityoflife,property,settlementsandtheenvironmentfromdamageorriskofdamage
fromnaturaldisasters,catastrophesandotherdisasters”.
POLAND
IRShasbeenactivatedin1995.InPolandIRSisnamedTheNationalFirefightingandRescueSystem(KSRG).
PORTUGAL
Since 1988 were produced fire safety regulations. Until 2008 there was scattered legislation in 2008 was
almostentirelyassembledanewlegalregime.
ROMANIA
In2004IRSstartedtobebuildintolegislationbasisandcametotheanchoringintolegislationofRomania
(supportfunctionsforministriesandotherGovernmentResolutions).Forthefirsttimein2008,regulations
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werelaiddowninordertoimplementthe112SingleEuropeanEmergencyCallNumber,thetechnicaland
organizational calls reception and reporting system for fire incidents, accidents, medical emergencies,
disastersandothereventsthatrequiretheauthorizedagencies’immediateresponse.
SLOVENIA
Intheendof60’softhe20thcentury(Yugoslavia)informofcivilprotection.
Afterindependence(1991)ADMINISTRATIONOFTHEREPUBLICOFSLOVENIAFORCIVILPROTECTIONAND
DISASTERRELIEFwasformatted.
SPAIN
In1985startedtobebuild,withtheLawofCivilProtection
SinceOctober2012thereisauniqueemergencyphonenumber(112)forfirebrigades,policeandhealth
services.

Question 3: Which documents are used in IRS generally? (different kinds of emergency plans,
etc.)
Answers:
CROATIA
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

LawonProtectionandRescue(N.N.174/04,79/07,38/09,127/10)
LawonFireFighting(N.N.106/99,117/01,36/02,96/03,174/04,38/09i80/10)
LawonFireProtection(N.N.92/10)
ProtectionandRescuePlanfortheteritoryofRepublicofCroatia(N.N.96/10)
Assessment of vulnerability of natural and technical and technological disasters and major
accidentsinRepublicofCroatia(May2009)
Regulationofmobilizationandactivityofprotectionandrescueforces(NN40/08i44/08)
Implementinglegislationintheareaofprotectionandresue

CZECHREPUBLIC
x
x
x
x
x

Countryemergencyresponseplan
Externalemergencyplan
Agreementtoprovideassistance
Documentonjointrescueandreliefwork
Alarmplan,...

FINLAND
x
x
x

RescueServicelevelagreementforeveryRescueRegion(22)
Instructionforplanningactionpreparedness
MinistrydegreeonEmergencyplanningforNuclearandSevesoinstallations

GERMANY
x
x
x

Hierarchyforcompetencesduringmajorincidents
Responseplansformajorincidents
Fireandrescueplansofbuildings
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GREECE
x
x
x
x
x

Fireprotection(preventiveandsuppressive)plan
Countryemergencyresponseplan
Externalemergencyplan
Agreementtoprovideassistance
Documentonjointrescueandreliefwork

HUNGARY
Intheorganisationofdisastermanagmentinconnectionwiththeinterventionoffirefigtersthefollowing
plansavailable:
x

OperationPlan(MT):TheOperationPlanisaplantodeterminethemethodsofextinguishingfires,
executetechnicalrescuesandtomanagedisasters.

x

Firefighting and Technical Rescue Plan (TMMT): The TMMT helps the firefighting and technical
rescue operations, which contains calculations of staff and equipment necessary to execute
firefightingandtechnicalrescueinterventions,andalsocontainsfromtheviewoffireandrescue
operationsthemostimportantdataofthegivenestablishmentorareawithdrawingsandtexts.

x

Fire alert plan: The fire alert plan is made by the establishment and it is available also there. It
contains all measures, which can make the intervention in place succesfull in case of a fire or an
explosiononthebasisofapreͲorganizationforthepossibbleandcounteddamages.

ITALY
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Municipalcivilprotectionplan
Countryemergencyresponseplan
Externalemergencyplan
Agreementtoprovideassistance
Documentonjointrescueandreliefwork
Weatherforecast
Alarmplan,...

POLAND
OrganisationandfunctioningofIRS(KSRG)isregulatedbyaRegulationofMinisterofInteriorondetailed
rulesofKSRGorganisation.Otherimportantdocumentsarerescueplansdevelopedatthelevelofcounties
andprovinces.
PORTUGAL
IntegratedOperationsandProtectionandRescue(SIOPS):DLn.º134/2006,of25July
ROMANIA
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Nationalcivilprotectionstrategy
NationalStrategyontypesofrisks(floods,landslides,etc.)
Externalandinternalemergencyplan(forSEVESOobjectives)
Documentonjointrescueandreliefwork
Plansalarmandwarningthepopulation,
Evacuationplans
Plansalarmandwarningthepopulationinarmedconflicts
other
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SLOVENIA
Emergencyresponseplan(company,local,regionalandnational)separatelyfordifferentthreatordisaster
(Earthquake,Flood,Forestfire,Nuclearaccidents,...),PublicwarningsystemandInstructionofcitizens.
Theemergencyresponseplansarebasedon:
x
x
x

riskassessment
proposalsforprotection,rescueandreliefresultingfromtheriskassessment,
availableforcesandmeansofprotection,rescueandrelief

SPAIN
x
x
x

Generalplansforcivilprotection,forexamplePROCICATinCatalonia)
Territorialemergencyplans
Emergencyresponseplansforparticularrisks.Forexample:
o INFOCATforForestfires
o PLASEQCATforChemicalemergencies
o SISMICATforEarthquakes

Question4:WhichsafetyandrescueorganisationscooperateontheIRS?
Answers:
CROATIA
x
x

Basicsectors–FirebrigadeofCR,fireprotectiongroupofeachregion,Police,Ambulance
Othersectors–Army,rescueteams,civilprotection,emergency,professionalandotherservices,
nonͲprofitorganizations,associationsofcitizens

CZECHREPUBLIC
x
x

Basicsectors–FirebrigadeofCR,fireprotectiongroupofeachregion,Police,Ambulance
Othersectors–Army,rescueteams,civilprotection,emergency,professionalandotherservices,
nonͲprofitorganization,associationsofcitizens

FINLAND
x
x

Rescueservices(includingvoluntaryfirebrigades),police,Hospitaldistricts,Borderguard,Defence
forcesetc.
Thirdsectoractors–MaritimeRescueAssociations,

GERMANY
x
x
x
x
x
x

Citiesorcountiesprovidethesteeringcommitteeformajorincidents
Firebrigades
Police
Rescueservices(publicandprivate)
TechnischesHilfswerk(Heavyspecialtechnicalservices)
Military(onlyinspecialcases,mustnotbebroughtintoservicewithinthecountry)

GREECE
x
x

Basicsectors–Fireservice,Generalsecretariatforcivilprotection,Police,Ambulance
Othersectors–Army,rescueteams,voluntaryorganizations,nonͲprofitorganizations.
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HUNGARY
Disastermanagementmostoftenworktogetherwithpoliceandambulance,andfurthermorewith
allotherservicesandorganizations,whichcanbenecessarytoeliminatedamages(army,centrefor
counterterorism,bombsquad,gasworks,ect.)
ITALY
x
x

Basicsectors–ItalianFireBrigades,Army,OrderForces,ForestService,NationalHealthService
Othersectors–MountainRescue,RedCross,NonͲprofitOrganizations

POLAND
TheKSRGiscreatedby:
x TheStateFireService–anorganiserofKSRG
x VoluntaryFireServices(onlythose,whichmeetcertaincriteria),
x selectedhospitals,
x specialistsinvariousfieldsofrescue(chemistry,construction,radiologyetc.).
The KSRG is supported, on a base of civil law agreements, by many public and private entities, among
others:
x Police,
x MaritimeSearchandRescue(SAR),
x MineRescue,
x Ambulanceservice(includingAirRescueͲLPR),
x BorderGuard,
x StateInspectorateforEnvironmentalProtection,
x NationalAtomicEnergyAgency,
x InstituteofMeteorologyandWaterManagement,
x NonͲgovernmentalorganizations,suchas:
x VoluntaryWaterRescueService,
x VoluntaryMountainRescueService(MountainRescue),
x PolishAeroclub,
x AssociationofPolishScouting,
x PolishMedicalMission,
x PolishRedCross,
x etc.
The main idea of founding KSRG was to have a uniform and cohesive system that unites fire protection
units, other services, institutions, and entities making it possible to undertake every rescue operation,
utilizingtheirpotential(organizational,technical,intellectual,etc.).
PORTUGAL
Firefighters,RepublicanNationalGuard,Armyandotheragentsdependingonthetypeandmagnitudeof
emergency.
ROMANIA
x

x

Basic sectors – County Inspectorates for Emergency Situations (with fire and civil protection
departments) and the mobile emergency service for resuscitation and extrication (SMURD) of
eachcounty,Ambulance.
Othersectors–Police,Army,Gendarmerie,Voluntaryand privateservicesfor emergency situations,
rescueteams,nonͲprofitorganization,associationsofcitizens
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SLOVENIA
x
x

Firebrigades
unitsandserviceassociationsandothernonͲgovernmentalorganizations(Mountainrescueservice
ofSlovenia,Caverescueservice,Underwaterrescueservice,...)
x companies, institutions and other organizations (Unit to identify dead, Unit for hygienicͲ
epidemiologicalwork,MobileunitforMeteorologyandHydrology,...)
x Civilprotection(Firstaidunits,Unitforthefirstveterinaryassistance,Technicalrescueunits,...)
x Police
SlovenianArmedForces.
SPAIN
x
x
x

Firebrigades,policeandhealthservices.
VolunteerfireͲfighters(mainlyrelatedwithforestfires).
EmergenciesMilitaryUnit

Question5:TowhichgovernmentalorganisationbelongindividualIRSorganisations?
Answers:
CROATIA
x
x
x
x
x

MinistryoftheInterior:Police
NATIONAL PROTECTION AND RESCUE DIRECTORATE: National intervention units
(Državneintervencijskepostrojbe)
Ministry of the Interior and NATIONAL PROTECTION AND RESCUE DIRECTORATE  and Emergency
ManagementOffice:ProfessionalFirebrigadeandprotectiongroupofeachregion
Professional fire brigades (operate within local governments, in the command line are
subordinatedtoDUZS)
MinistryofHealth:Ambulance

CZECHREPUBLIC
x
x
x

MinistryoftheInteriorͲFirebrigadeofCR,Fireprotectiongroupofeachregion,Police
Ministryofdefence–Army
MinistryofHealth–Ambulance

FINLAND
x
x
x

MinistryoftheInterior–Regionalrescuedepartments,Police,Borderguard
MinistryofSocialaffairsandHealth–Emergencymedicalservice
MinistryofDefence–Defenceforces

GERMANY
x
x

The different states implement the laws for fire and rescue services and police, usually via the
ministryofinterior
Citiesorcountiesestablishfirebrigades

GREECE
x
x

MinistryofPublicorderandcitizenprotectionͲFireservice,Generalsecretaryofcivilprotection
,Police.
MinistryofHealth–Ambulance
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HUNGARY
InthesubserviencyoftheMinistryoftheInterioroperatingthedisastermanagementandthepolice.
InthesubserviencyoftheMinistryofHumanResourcesoperatingthestateambulance.
ITALY
x
x
x

MinistryoftheInterior–ItalianFirebrigade,ArmedForces,OrderForces
MinistryofAgriculture,FoodandForestryͲForestService
MinistryofHealthͲNationalHealthService

POLAND
x
x
x
x
x

MinistryofInteriorͲStateFireService,Police,BorderGuard
MinistryofTransport,ConstructionandMaritimeEconomyͲMaritimeSearchandRescue(SAR)
MinistryofHealthͲhospitals,emergencyrescue
MinistryofEconomyͲMineRescue
MinistryofEnvironmentͲStateInspectorateforEnvironmentalProtection,NationalAtomicEnergy
Agency,InstituteofMeteorologyandWaterManagement.

PORTUGAL
Ministryofhomeaffairs,ministryofdefenceandministryoftheenvironment
ROMANIA
x
x
x

Ministry of Administration and the Interior Ͳ County Inspectorates for Emergency Situations, the
mobileemergencyserviceforresuscitationandextrication(SMURD),Police,Gendarmerie;
Ministryofdefense–Army;
MinistryofHealth–Ambulance.

SLOVENIA
x

Ministryofdefence

SPAIN
x

x
x

Goverment of the Autonomous Communities (Spain is divided in 17 regions called Autonomous
Communities). For example, the Generalitat of Catalonia has exclusive competencies over civil
protection (regulation, planning and coordination) including fire prevention and fireͲfighting
services. For emergencies and civil protection issues which extend beyond Catalonia, the
Generalitat shall promote mechanisms for cooperation with other autonomous communities and
withtheState.
TheSpanishMinistryoftheInterior(Statelevel)
Localgovernments.Forexample,theFireBrigadesofBarcelonabelongstothecitycouncil.

Question6:WhoisthemainleaderwithintheIRS?
Answers:
CROATIA
Two branches of hierarchy exist (civil protection and fire fighting sectors) with chief commanders and
DirectorGeneralofDUZS.
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CZECHREPUBLIC
Firebrigade.
FINLAND
RegionalrescueDepartmentinfireandrescueoperations.
GERMANY
The county or city for the coordination of all rescue operation, assisted by local staff (e.g. Police or fire
brigadedependingontheincident,Leadingemergencydoctorforfirstmedicalassessment).
GREECE
Fireservice.
HUNGARY
Basicallythecaseofinterventiondetermines,whichorganisationhasbiggerrole.
ITALY
TheheadoftheDepartmentofCivilProtection.
POLAND
TheStateFireService.
PORTUGAL
NationalAuthorityforCivilProtectionoftheMinistryofHomeAffairs.
ROMANIA
The National System for Emergency Situations is set up, organized and works in order to prevent and
managetheemergencies,andtocoordinatethehuman,material,financialandothermeasurestorestore
normality.
TheNationalSystemisorganizedbypublicauthoritiesandconsistsofanetworkoforganizationsskilledin
emergencymanagement,basedonthelevelsandareasofexpertise,infrastructureandavailableresources
toaccomplishthetaskssetoutintheemergencyordinance.
NationalSystemshallbecomposedof:
a)Emergencycommittees(ministrieslevel);
b)TheGeneralInspectorateforEmergencySituations(fromMinistryofAdministrationandtheInterior);
c)Publicserviceemergencyprofessionalcommunity;
d)Emergencyoperationalcentres;
e)Themasterofaction.
GeneralInspectorateforEmergencySituations,asaspecializedbodyundertheMinistryofInterior,ensures
consistentandpermanentcoordinationofpreventionandemergencymanagement.
SLOVENIA
Firebrigade.
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SPAIN
In general the main leader is Civil Protection. In some Autonomous Communities the leader are the Fire
Brigades.

Question7:WhatisthemainmeansofcommunicationbetweenIRSorganisations?Isit
compatiblewithothercountriesfromEU?
Answers:
CROATIA
TheseareVHFcommunicationsystem,UHFTetraMotorola,phone,Inmarsatcommunicationsystemfrom
globalsatellitenetwork,integratedcommunicationconsoletoconnectallofincompatiblecommunication
systems(Zetron50/20accordingtoFEMAlevel4).
Centersforcommunicationandexchangeofdataare112Centers.PoliceusedigitalTETRAcommunication
system. Methods of communication with other countries in the event of accidents and disasters are
governedbyinternationalagreements.
CZECHREPUBLIC
Digital radio communication system TETRAPOL, phone, ... . TETRAPOL is system which is compatible only
withFranceandSingapore.TETRAPOLiscompletelyantiͲcompatiblewithsystemTetra.
FINLAND
FinnishPublicAuthorityNetworkVIRVEbasedonTETRA.
GERMANY
DigitalBOSnetworkusingtheTETRAstandardisestablished.NotcompatiblewithTETRAPOL.
GREECE
Tetra,thatisnormallyshouldbecompatiblewithothercountriesfromEUusingthesamesystem.
HUNGARY
The disaster management and th police use TETRA (EDR) digital radioͲcommunication system, which is
compatiblewithotherTETRAsystemsofEUmemberstates.
ITALY
Digitalradiocommunicationsystem,phone.
POLAND
Conventionalradiocommunicationsystems,regular(fixed)andmobiletelephones,internet.
PORTUGAL
Radio.Yes.
ROMANIA
Digitalradiocommunicationsystems,internetandprivatenetworksandphone.
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SLOVENIA
Auniform(autonomous)systemofradiocommunications(ZARE)isusedintheareaofprotection,rescue
andreliefinSlovenia.TheAdministrationoftheRepublicofSloveniaforCivilProtectionandDisasterRelief
is in charge of the technical aspect and of ensuring the disturbanceͲfree operation of the system. The
system is used by all rescue services in the country. The system's communication centres are located in
regional notification centres, where radio traffic is managed and used to connect users to public and
functional telecommunications systems. The ZARE system guarantees 95% coverage of the territory by
radiosignalfromastationarynetwork,andcompleteterritorialcoveragebymeansofmobilerepeaters.
SPAIN
Thereisacomputerapplicationthatcentralizesalltheemergencyinformation.Notcompatiblewithother
countries.

Question8:DotheIRSorganisationsusetheCommonEmergencyCommunicationInformation
System(CECIS)?
Answers:
CROATIA
CECIS is used by DUZS continuously. State Center 112 has permanent communication with Monitoring
InformationCenter(MIC)inBrussels.
CZECHREPUBLIC
FINLAND
Yes,incaseoflargeeventsandincaseswhereassistanceisprovided.
GERMANY
No.
GREECE
No.
HUNGARY
TheCentralDutyServiceofdisastermanagementreceives,andtheInternationalDepartmentofNational
DirectorateGeneralforDisasterManagementmanagestheCECISmessages.
ITALY
?
POLAND
Yes. The national point of contact for CECIS  is located in the National Headquarters of the State Fire
Service.
PORTUGAL
Yes.
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ROMANIA
Romania implements the emergency and notification system (CECIS) – a web application that facilitates
communicationbetweenthestatesparticipatinginthemechanism.Thissystemprovidestheabilitytosend
andtoreceivealertdetailsofassistancerequiredandfollowsthedevelopmentofaninterventionthrough
anInternetarchive.
SLOVENIA
Unknown?
SPAIN
No

Question9:Aretheredifferencesinthefireandrescuearrangementsbetweenparticular
regionsinyourcountry?(seaside,mountains,etc.)
Answers:
CROATIA
There are only small differences based on geographic differences. Croatia has a Mediterranean and
continentalareaandstructureofprotectionandrescuesystemisadjustedaccordingly.Theorganizationof
theCroatianMediterraneanismorefocusedonprotectingforestsfromfireandtourists.
CZECHREPUBLIC
Smalldifferences.Inthemountains,specialgroupsofrescuers,...
FINLAND
Yes,differencesespeciallybetweenurbanandruralareas.10of22RescueDepartmentsarebytheseaand
in close cooperation with the coast guard. The northern part of Finland is sparsely populated and fjelds
(mountains)setchallengestorescueoperations.
GERMANY
Theorganisationcanbedifferentineachstateandcountry,dependingonthelawthestateimplements.In
theIRScountrywidesuggestionsandguidanceisprovided.Additionalspecialservicesindifferentregions
(seasideandmountains)
GREECE
There are significant differences of fire and rescue arrangements (equipment, type of fire  vehicles, fire
stations) between regions depending on  fire  risk  assessment of each area i.e. related to urban design,
typeofindustrialactivity,forestdensityetc.
HUNGARY
There are little differences in interventions in hills and on plains, furthermore in the Capital and in the
countryside.
ITALY
Smalldifferences.Inthemountains,specialgroupsofrescuerscalledMountainRescue.
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POLAND
Fireandrescuearrangementsarethesameinallcountry–fullyharmonizedsysteminallcountry.Theonly
exceptionsconcern:
x
x
x

mountainrescueͲwherealeadingroleisplayedbyVoluntaryMountainRescueService
mainrescueͲwherealeadingroleisplayedbyMainRescueStations
offshoresearescueͲwherealeadingroleisplayedbySAR.

PORTUGAL
TherearesomepeculiaritiesintheorganizationintheregionsofMadeiraandAzores.
ROMANIA
Verysmalldifferences(crewsandendowment).
SLOVENIA
Smalldifferencesinthemountainsandseaside(specialgroupsofrescuers).
SPAIN
Somedifferencesintermsoftrainingandequipment,whichadaptstothepotentialrisks.

Question10:Howmanyalertlevelsdoyouhave?Describethembriefly.
Answers:
CROATIA
Thelegislationdoesnotprescribeformalalertlevels.
CZECHREPUBLIC
x
x
x
x

First alert level – announced when extraordinary event place one person or one building at risk
withoutbuildinginwhichareverydifficultconditionsforinterference,areatill500m2...
Second alert level – announced when extraordinary event pace on 100 person, building with
difficultconditionsforinterference,areatill10.000m2,masstransportvehicles...
Thirdalertlevel–announcedwhenextraordinaryeventpacemorethan100person,areatill1.000
m2,...
Specialalertlevel–announcedwhenextraordinaryeventpacemorethan1.000person,areamore
than1.000m2,...

FINLAND
x
x
x
x
x

Firstriskarea(rescueunitmustbeatthedestinationin6mins)
Secondriskarea(rescueunitmustbeatthedestinationin10mins)
Thirdriskarea(rescueunitmustbeatthedestinationin20mins)
Fourthriskarea–Areathatisnotfirst,secondorthirdriskarea
Thewholecountryterritoryareaisdividedintoriskclasses.Riskclassesarebasedonarisklevel
Prognosisforrisklevelinasquare1kmx1km.
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GERMANY
x

Nospecialalertlevelsstandardisedinallstatesandcounties.Usuallyduringthealertthetypeof
emergency situation is directly given (e.g. small fire or major incident with high amount of
casualties)

GREECE
First level alertͲ when the fire can be controlled from the nearest fire  department / fire station with
maximumthree(3)firevehicles.
Secondalertlevel–whentotacklethefirerequiredthewholepowerofthenearestfireservice/fire
station.
Partial general alert.Ͳ when to tackle   the  fire required  support with fire trucks from other fire
departmentsofthesameorneighboringdistrictarea.
General alert.Ͳ when to  tackle the  fire required support with fire engines  from fire departments from
otherterritoriesofthesameoradjacentregions
HUNGARY
Therearefivealertlevel,whichcanbe„seeded“dependingonthealertofaspecialfirevehicle(forestfire,
high rise aerial appliance, water carrier, technical rescue, crane, ect.) necessary or not. The Operational
CentreoftheDisasterManagmentDirectorateorthefireservicecommanderdeterminesthealertlevelon
thebasisofthesignal,takeintoaccountthetypeofdamage,whatisindanger,howmanyhumanlifeisin
danger,andthedimensionsofthearea.Thesearethemainaspects,whichdeterminesthefollowingalert
level:
Alert level I, where to the intervention not more than 2 squads, which can be half squads, are beeing
alerted.
AlertlevelII,wheretotheintervention2,5Ͳ3squadsarebeeingalerted.
AlertlevelIII,wheretotheintervention3,5Ͳ4squadsarebeeingalerted.
AlertlevelIV,wheretotheintervention4,5Ͳ6squadsarebeeingalerted.
AlertlevelV,wheretotheinterventionmorethan6squadsarebeeingalerted.
Note:onefullsquadis1+5persons,onehalfsquadis1+3persons.
ITALY
x
x
x

x

Normal (no color): Given the factors monitored by the Civil Protection of the Region there is no
evidenceofapossiblecalamityinthearea.
Earlywarning(yellow):Itispossiblethatadisasteroccursintheregion,theconsequencesofwhich
couldaffectsafetyofthepopulation,buttheprobabilityofoccurrenceisstillaffectedbyvarious
factorsmonitoredandevolving.
Alert(orange):GiventhefactorsmonitoredbytheCivilProtectionoftheregion,itisexpectedin
the region (or part of it) a disaster, immediate or conceivable, which could impact safety off the
populationand/orterritory.TheCivilProtectionoftheRegionisactiveintheareawithpreventive
measures.
Emergency(red):Adisaster,withpossibleconsequencesforpublicsafetyandfortheterritory,is
underdevelopmentintheregion(orpartofit)andisconstantlymonitoredbytheCivilProtection
oftheRegion,whichoperatesinwithmeasurestoprotectthepopulationandriskreduction.
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x

Disasters(black):Ahazardouseventofexceptionalgravityforpublicsafetyandforthearea,hitthe
region (or part of it) and is constantly monitored by the Civil Protection of the Region, which
operatesintheareawithactionsprotectionofthepopulationandriskreduction.

POLAND
No special alert system. A content of emergency call (description of emergency situation) determinates
mobilizedresources(rescuersandequipment).
PORTUGAL
Therearefouralertlevels:blue,yellow,orangeandred.
Thetransitionfromoneleveltoanother,forexamplefrombluetoyellow,hasthefollowingimplications:
x
x

lengthofreadiness
increasingthenumberofresourcesavailable

ROMANIA
For the General Inspectorate for Emergency Situations, depending on the location, nature, extent and
evolutionoftheevent,professionalemergencyservicesareorganizedasfollows:
a)FirsturgencyͲensuredguard/guardintervention/territorialdepartmentsitinthedistrict(objective)
affected;
b)SecondurgencyͲprovidedbyCountyInspectorate;
c)ThirdurgencyͲprovidedbytwoormoreadjacentunits;
d) Fourth urgency Ͳ ensured by operational groups, deployed in order inspector general of the Inspector
General,wheremajorinterventionsandlonglasting....
SLOVENIA
Three–yellow,orangeandredalert.Criteriaforalertsarenotunified(wearestillworkingonthat)and
depends on region and chief of the rescue operation. Criteria also depends on type of the catastrophic
event(flood,nucleardisaster,earthquake,...)
SPAIN
ItdependsontheparticularCommunityandthekindofemergency.Typicallythereare4levels:preͲalert,
alert,emergency1andemergency2accordingtothedegreeofrisk.

Question11:Whatarethemanagementlevelsincaseofrescueandreliefworks?
Answers:
CROATIA
Tactical:

ontheplace,thechiefoftheintervention

Operational: distressphonenumbers,operationandinformationcentreofIRSofFirerescueof

theregion(KOPIS)
Strategic:

crisisstaff,mayorofcommunity

CZECHREPUBLIC
x

Tactical–ontheplace,thechiefoftheintervention
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x
x

Operational – distress phone numbers, operation and information centre of IRS of Fire rescue of
theregion(KOPIS)
Strategic–crisisstaff,mayorofcommunity

FINLAND
x
x
x
x

Tacticalsub.fireofficer
OperationalfireofficerinCharge
RegionalFireChieforregionalrescuecommander
CountrylevelGeneraldirectorofRescueservicesintheMinistryoftheInterior

GERMANY
x
x
x

Strategic–crisisstaff,mayororotherauthorizedpersonofcountyorcity
Tactical–onthescene,thedirectorofintervention
Medical–Leadingemergencydoctor

GREECE
x
x
x

Tactical–ontheplaceoffireincident,thecommanderoftheintervention
Operational – distress phone numbers, operation and information centre of Fire rescue of the
region,thecommanderoftheoperational
Strategic–Crisismanagementstaff,mayorofcommunity

HUNGARY
x
x
x
x
x
x

Locallevel–incidentorsitecommander(operational).
Locallevel–leaderoflocaldefensecommission(mayor,political).
Territorial level – Operative Staff (on the basis of Disaster Management Directorate, operational,
executiveduties)
Territoriallevel–leaderofcounty(capital)defensecommission(presidentofthecounty(capital)
generalassembly,decisionͲmaking,political)
National – Centre for Emergency, Situation AnalisingͲEvaluating Centre (on the basis of National
Directorate General for Disaster Management and the Ministry of the Interior, operational,
executiveduties)
National–GovernmentalCoordinatingOrgan(decisionmaking,political)

ITALY
x
x
x

Strategic–HeadofDepartmentofCivilProtection,Crisisstaff,Mayorofcommunity
Tactical–ontheplace,thechiefoftheintervention
Operational…

POLAND
Threelevelsofmanagement(commanding)incaseofrescueactivities:
x
x
x

Intervention
tactical
strategic

PORTUGAL
National,Regionalandlocallevels
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ROMANIA
Managementinterventionactionsonemergenciesensurethefollowing:
a) First urgency Ͳ The head guard subunit intervention for intervention in whose district of county the
emergencyoccurred;
b)SecondurgencyͲtheinterventiongroupcommanderorchiefinspectorforinspectorateswhichdoesnot
workinterventiongroups;
c)ThirdurgencyͲthechiefinspectorinwhosejurisdictiontheeventoccurred;
d)FourthurgencyͲtheinspectorgeneraloftheInspectorGeneral.Actionsurgentandcomplexintervention
willbeledbycommandersofsubunits.
In the absence referred to in paragraph commanders, a management intervention action is ensured by
legalsubstitutestoorder.
SLOVENIA
Therescueisinaccordancewithregionalemergencyresponseplansbuttheyhavetobeinaccordancewith
nationalemergencyresponseplan.Briefly:
x

Tacticalunitontheplace,formostofthecatastrophestheactionistakenbyfirebrigade.Chiefof
theinterventionisusuallyalsochiefoffirebrigade(ontheplace).
x Operational (communications)–localcommunicationswithintheunitisviathesystemZARE,for
anyotherneedsviaRegionalEmergencyCallCentre(forinstancetogetanewunitonthefield)
Strategic – the crisis stab is formatted. If disaster is spread in more municipalities the leader is regional
leader of Civil protection. For rescuing in one municipality the leader is local. Regional leaders are
professional while local leaders of Civil protection service are not. During the rescue and relief work the
leaderscannotbechanged.
SPAIN
Rescueandreliefworksaredirectlymanagedfromtheinterventionservicesofthedistrict.
Iftheemergencyhasthecategoryofcatastrophe,itismanagedatAutonomousCommunityorStatelevel.

Question12:Areallofthefireandrescueorganisationsgovernedcentrallywithinyourcountry?
Answers:
CROATIA
No, it is organised on the regional level. Only in the case of major disaster when call from NATIONAL
PROTECTIONANDRESCUEDIRECTORATEprofessionalfirebrigadeisintheserviceofgovernment.
Protectionandrescuesystemisdecentralizedinaccordancewiththeconstitutionandthelaw.Inthecase
ofmorecomplexeventsheadquartersareformed.
CZECHREPUBLIC
No,ambulanceismanagedfrom14districtheadquarters.
FINLAND
No, there are 22 regional rescue departments (municipality organisations), Emergency medical service is
governedby20hospitaldistricts
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GERMANY
No.Rescueoperationsaregovernedbythestatesandcities
GREECE
Yes,usingIRSforAtticaregionandVCFforthewholeGreece
HUNGARY
No,voluntaryfirefightingassociationsandindustrialfirebrigadesonlytosomeextentbelongtothecentral
systemofdisastermanagement.
ITALY
No.
POLAND
CharacteristicsoftheStateFireService:
x
x
x
x
x

leadingrescueservice
professional&uniformed
fullyharmonizedinallcountry
organizerandcoreelementofTheNationalFirefightingandRescueSystem
statebutstronglydecentralized:
Ͳ

supervisedbypublicadministrationauthoritiesoneachlevel

Ͳ

budgetscomefrompublicadministrationauthoritiesoneachlevel

Ͳ

appointmentofChiefFireOfficersmustbeagreedwithpublic
administrationauthoritiesoneachlevel

Ͳ
Ͳ

rescueplansareapprovedbypublicadministrationauthoritiesoneachlevel
subsidiarityruleiscommon(alsoinoperationalactivities).





PORTUGAL
No.Therearefirefighterswhoaredrivenbymunicipalcouncils(theseareprofessional).Mostfirefighters
arevolunteerswhohavetheirownchainofcommandbuttheyhavetointegrateintoSIOPS
ROMANIA
Yes,bytheGeneral Inspectorate for Emergency Situations.
SLOVENIA
Notheyaregovernedonregionallevel
SPAIN
No,andalsodependsverymuchontheparticularregion.
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Question13:TowhichorganisationyouwillcallwhenyoudialtheEuropeanSOSphonenumber
112?
Answers:
CROATIA
NATIONALPROTECTIONANDRESCUEDIRECTORATE(DUZS).
OncountylevelsoperateCountyCenters112.
CZECHREPUBLIC
Firebrigade.
FINLAND
Emergency Response Centre.Integrated 112Ͳauthority. In Finland there is only one emergency number;
112.
GERMANY
Firebrigade.
GREECE
Generalsecretariatforcivilprotection.
HUNGARY
Police
ITALY
ArmadeiCarabinieri(thatisanOrderForce).
POLAND
DiallingtheEuropeanEmergencyNumber112formaregular(stationary)telephoneinmostcases(approx.
90%) will contact with The State Fire Service. Dialling from a mobile phone telephone in most cases
(approx. 90%) will contact with The Police.  A  new integrated system of alarm centres has been
constructingandhasbeenalreadyactinginafewbigcities.
PORTUGAL
Forthepublicsecuritypolice.
ROMANIA
Ambulance,Police,GeneralInspectorateforEmergencySituations–firebrigade,RomanianGendarmerie,
themobileemergencyserviceforresuscitationandextrication(SMURD)Ͳasappropriate.
SLOVENIA
RegionalEmergencyCallCentre
SPAIN
Thereisaprotocoltoderivereceivingcallstohealth,fireorpoliceoperator.
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Question14:Whatistheorganisationalstructureoffirebrigade?
Answers:
CROATIA
x
x
x

Professional Fire Brigades (organized on local community level, in the command line are
subordinatedtoDUZS)
VolunteerFireBrigades(organizedthroughCroatianFirefightingAssociation)
ProfessionalandVolunteerFireBrigadesintheindustry(organizedoncompanylevel)

CZECHREPUBLIC
x
x
x

Districtheadquartersoffirebrigade
Territorialdepartmentsoffirebrigade
Firebrigadestations

FINLAND
x
x

Regionalrescuedepartments
Firebrigades

GERMANY

Thefirefightersareorganizedincountiesorcities

Professionalfirefightersinlargercities
Voluntaryfirefightersinsmallercities

Dependingonthesizeofthearea,oneormorefirestationsareestablished
GREECE
x
x
x
x

HeadquartersofFireservice
Territorialcommandoffireservice
Regionalcommandoffireservice
Fireservicestations

HUNGARY
x
x
x

Nationallevel–MinistryoftheInteriorNationalDirectorateGeneralforDisasterManagement
Territoriallevel–DirectoratesofDisasterManagement
Locallevel–BranchOfficesofDisasterManagement

ProfessionalFireBrigadeHQs

DisasterManagementOffices

FirefightingPosts

ITALY
The Department of Firefighters, Public Rescue and Civil Defence (Dipartimento dei Vigili del Fuoco, del
SoccorsoPubblicoedellaDifesaCivile)iscomposedbyeightcentraldirectorates,eighteenregionaloffices
and one hundred provincial commands, with around eight hundred stations throughout the country.
NationalFireCorpsispartoftheDepartment,whichdependsbytheMinistryoftheInteriors.
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POLAND
D
Graph1ͲStructureo
ofTheStateFireService(SFS)


PORTUG
GAL
Hasitso
ownchainoffcommand, withonecommanderan
ndasecond commanderr.Toascend initshierarchy
firefighteersmusthavvemandatorrytrainingan
ndlengthofservice.
Thisorgaanizationisrregulatedbylaw
ROMANIA
GeneralInspectorateeforEmergeencySituatio
ons–nationaallevel
42CountyInspectoratesforEmeergencySituaations
TerritorialdepartmeentsofCounttyInspectoraateforEmergencySituattions–firebrrigade:
–Detach
hments(7Ͳ8crews)
–Section
ns(5Ͳ6crewss)
–Station
ns(3Ͳ4crewss)
–Picketss(1Ͳ2crews))
Voluntarriesandprivatesservicessforemergeencysituation
ns.
SLOVENIA
Districth
headquartersoffirebrigade(Nationaal)
Regionaldepartmentsoffirebriggade(17)
Firebrigadestationss
SPAIN
ucture. Each
h Autonomous Communities is divid
ded in severaal Emergenccy Regions with
w
It is a teerritorial stru
several fire brigadee stations. Each
E
fire brrigade statio
on has a fireͲfighter in
n chief who
o manages the
emergen
ncy.
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